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CHIHINAL Ll1.1iJ (con t i med)
2•
an Is acts ha.v e greatly le::; sened t he force of the pr es,_u:-lption ~t. nd 1'1ade reln:rttzl....easi..er
t~: c.u ch ·t)1.ese acts do not expressly mention this comEon l aH principle. (2 ) '.2he pr:Lnc :l..r/le ·
,J.c ·.>s not appl y to keeping of d isorderly houses and c rime s peccliarly apt to bo
c or;ua i ~ t oc, by women .
.

vn. ~ rt.Atl

r~ ltJ-. .

.

10 . r.~~cts fl.b ont crlln:l.i12.J. :mtent (l) In 4e nera l, there is no crime unl ess the act :ls
accomnanied 1.6th a cr:il:1i118.l inte~t( m~n s r .Q.a ). This :i.ntent differs H-ith t J,_e crinEJ . Thus
in nurc18r i t r;leans malice aforethought; in l arc e ny an intent to steal ; i11 r0c e:Lving
stolon goods lmm.rled2:e th.:d:. they were s t olen ; <.:mel :l.n c r imi.nal _negl i ~en c e inm.ilfic ient
C::. ttention. (2) (a)lf a person intends to c or:ni t a crime malum in s e , and jn doing so
a nothe r crir.-1e rem:,lt::; it. is in general no excus e the.t he did n ot j_ntend to COL"E ,:i.t the
c :d .J:J.e tbat h8 did. '.rhe :intent is s aid to be carr:5.ed over . Some vriter s ca ll it constr u ctive intent. (b) But if an act , malUl~ prohibitum ody, is intended , _then t~
j_ntent is generally not cai'r ~: ed over . (3) In mcmy stritvtnr ;y cri 11os th <:: le gis l ature hc.s
inte nded that c.ne act at his ·;eril. In s1..1.ch cases the a bs e nc e of a criminal intent
is irmnai;.eria1. Exa.'!lpl es: (a ) I n" statutory rape beli:0 f in ::; oocl fai t h tha t tho -':': irl is
over 16 is no exc use . (b ) ~f a person r:; old 11ilY in good fdth 1Yot in violation of tb e
dairy code he 'vJ01.lld probccbl;.r b o guilty cf o. cri.:·Je; . U~. ) By cri:.~:Lna.l intent :Ls r.10ant <:m
intent to do the act prohi bited. It i s imna:~; :-,r ~c.l t.h ?.l. t on e ha s a good motive. Exanpl e :
k illing a child so h t:' Hill go to Heaven c.t one ~; , r.:.nd h e s:'l.v cd fron tho ;JOSsibilit~ . cs
of going elsouhoro l ator. ( 5)1rlhon inat·c o :~:t ion ( nqs·J·i. f-iunc.:;; ) is 3~ ,::J.i o d upon as the mcmtc:.l
clement it is ne cesSary t o s>tO\·J D. l egal dPty to C. Ct u i th o:rd:i l"li:'.J:'~· c a r e U!1do:r· the
circumstanco s . I n t ho at:>c!·:cc of Sl'ch dv 4 :: ·/· tho ;,:.os t t.r<.-:.nton ?K:;:ilc ct is not criminal.
Example: I s oo a bub:;r on tho rc.ilro<cd t r ~.'.c 1 · r, nnd. nc gL .. gcr tJ.y f a :1.l to save its life.
If I arn a str;;m g::: r t o th e rn. i l~m~ - c ~)l11.pan:.r ;:•.!ld tho bu.by , I am rtot c uiJ. t y of any c r uno .
If I .,re r o tho par e nt of tho ch ~. Jd. or t ho .fir cm~m of t h o tra in thoro ~J OL'ld b o a cltxty
of s or.m sort, for P dut~,-, n ot t o \-.ra:1tonly Ljnre; oven a ·::.r ospa sscr, ox :i.sts . (6 ) Nistc.lq:l
of the l m r is gc nc ralJ.:r n o d e:fc n s:::: , bt'.t in Cki.SCS :i.nvc l,ri.nr:; a srccific intont
ma.y
,-,
?:
:Je a d cnonse . Exampl e of t ho oxco:;tj.n;-c: ~\;; c<:. L r sc of i gl:! m'm!.c c of the l e.H I t;·link t h a t
X Is prope rty is :r..inc . I £' :;: t.:.~~(J X Is r rory::rt,- Lr:t<"l(Jl' this f.; ic1C8l"C belief I Cl :i.d YJ.ot
intend t o dopri vc X of his pr o11ert :y bv t t o tako my m~ n p:ropc: rty and. I alit not gvi lty
1f larcE:ny. (?)In all c t'.s o s of s pocif:}_c :in:~ cmt tho i1~ t ont mus t b o ;;r oved as ch<i rged.
Exa mple : I dr2.\.J 1:1y gun Hi tl:": j_nton-£ t o kill i·Ia yor Ca:n•or, J 1.wt as I fir o X j t'..i.n ps in
front of 1iayor Gaynor :·.nd ::i t? in,j urcd . I cannot be ccmv:i.ct,cd. of o.n as sault on X Hi t h
intont to kill him, but only of v. nil:1pl c ~:w :mult r~no. hnt tor:' so far o. s X is conc e rned .
Hoto thut ha d X died , I t roul cl. h~. v r::J been [;l~ilty of ; :ur(~.er . (8 )A non- negli rrgrt m ·j st~w
of fac t is an exct.!.so pr ovickd (a ) tho ,n_ct tr0u l d h :::W D 1)0- U' 1.2.\Jft •.1 ho.d t h o facts bee n as
supposed nncl(b ) th::.t i t i~; n ·)·i~ a c 2.s c i n .,rhich u~o l i.;g·i s l .:1.tl1 :.\ J intcndorl th ,l.t one ac t
o.t his peril. (9 )!1. chiJ.c1 .1Jlldor 7 voc:rs of ag<.l :i..rc; c 0ncJ.u :..d.vc ~y pr oo1mod inca pable of
"ha v i.n.g a crimim::. l i n t ent . Qve r 7 ar1d unde r 1 h0 j s p h .)tJl.cnod "Co b e inc:1.pnbl o b1..:t t h :i. s
pre .sumpt :i on 111e.y b o r ob1.; +;tod .
c;r 1!1• h o is i:.rcD.tod o.s a•1:rr::,;lc e lse sub,j o ct of cours e
t o th o sta tutes c.bout ,j uvenil e of f ondorn . It is a h~o c cnc ltsivr:J.~~r presumed tha t a m~~lc
1.mde r J.L.. i s incc.po.blo of c o'·';.:·.H.ting r r~pi) 2. ::1 r:"l pr :i.r•.dp~ ,J. "·· n t:·~o firs t do J"r oe . ( lO ) I;--Vir e inia insanit :i.s r. d of on:::o if(n)tJ: : -J c.c cnsoc1 ::.E ;::;o :L~~s~w:o +.hc,t ho ca unot t oll
ri ght f r om 'vTrong b) t ho :1ccn::;cd :i.s n oved by ~ n 11 i r r .-.::o ist:.bl 8 i::lpulso 11 ;.rhich it is
L"'ilnoss:i.blo for hj m t o r co i c-rc( cl.ictl.u:' only ). 'rl!:l.s ic. on thu t hcor ;v thc't lw is :cwt :L11
su~h cas e s his mm r:t::.stor . (l J. ) Vol untc.r;r drtmkcnn.c:.; s is lV.N o ;·: <' c:~ c)f ons o . In g-o norol
it mal-:cs no diffe r c nco on e ,,~ ·x or r"r! 01:.h;:r bFt j :c t l! o Cl'i.r.,r) :L:.·.,voJ.vos a sp c~ci f ic :iJ.1 t ont
which it is impos dbl o for 2. drun~ : cn ma;1 to h.~vc: br~ c ;.. :~ n.y\; be g1..1.ilty of tho crime .
Horc ovor a pe rs on s o clr 1...'.::.""c~.~ t[:.:lt he doc s ~lOt l UlO\T , ,;-, ~;.t he is d o:l.ng , :.:.nd 'v!ho c.id not
plnn a raurde1· HhiJ rs :·10 ~T<::.s sobo r, cm:J.d !·w t b r:, :.:;u :L:l.:~y of.' murcb r :i.n t ho first de gr ee,
for the drunlconnc~; s ncg;:cti vc.::s cx-;:> r css 2:J..?.li.cc . (12 ) I n go1x;r1~ t Ln ~ .! ·co nr.;ft! l a.ct a nd tho
• ' l ~11o.orr0
• .>.
•
•
I
•
•
.
cn.m~ nq
mmrcI- c onc \T Jll
p mn·,·,
or JCl''
JO or "-~:• - 2J:::; o.• . s :"\o cr1mo
. .,.,
Lxc.mp ..J o : I b orroH
11i th y ou r pc rmh~ si on yot~r t)OoL, mF'I. 1'~ t .:c (:.r..)ddc to s t. o<J . : .t. T:1cr o i.s n o l a r ceny

it

j.

n

.S:t-"1t.t?;~o~ ~~~~rfulo"-%t:f:i 'i~l~:~·r~o~·,i~ ~t d:;d :,c<; .
se:rio1..~ s

c rin os a r c pl,.rlish ablo a.s s1..och . Of c N:r:n,

j_:_'

(l) S;£?}i cr: t" :t.inpn t o t ho r;wro
':. !·'c· rl{•.rty so s ol i c i t od

·. ·· CJUdniAL L;,l,J ( continued)
;; .
c ctu.:::.lly c ommi t s the crii.!J.e t :ie one who aJvi sod it :is n p.~. rt:;: to 'the crine i t self.(?)
'i.'1:; ~onst itu t e an attempt t~:ere must be(a )An inte .:-~t to c oimdt the 'Te ry criPe c har:::;od
(•'
. - pursl'.t.'
- .l1Ce of such int-ent •rr:ich a!.:ounts ~ to HH:: beginx'i nrr. o:C -t. hc e n'~-·
'I) ) 1.n ac t d one ln
m.t~'<<lt ion of the crime , but yet f :.clls sl. ort 0f it . i:~ ote t ha t bare preparati cm is
ncv ~::r enc,u~;h . (c) App~:~.ront abi:J.it :.r t o commit the :\.ntendecl cri!!!G . ~~xaraple:X threv 0. lr-'1·~~: ..
of <;t:\.rs to Y ,,,;ho Has in j;:d.l on the second f loi>r. Y caught tr:c s::n·r:>, but aec Lt:.; ~:.! ;.•. t
~!. o '.-n .. ;,; d i scov ered drOp)ed them . Y is not guiJty of an atteznpt to 1., reak j.::d l. Held ;·;c
tc:~h:m the sa',.JS and Dt a r tod t o sm,r ev en a s cratch 1·r:i.th inte r: t to break out :w ; ro1. .J/

<;

hc.ve boor; liable crt1:iinr"lly . (J) I f. t h e c c.,nstunatc,d act vould not be a cr-i"'lr> t>e ro ca n
be no crimj_nal atter~ rrt . Exampl e :A 1 .3 year olcl boy act:.n:s Dlonc ca~! 'Wt b o guilt~.' of
a.ttr:Jr~ptC:d r·ap0 . 1~ot r.:! hoH eve. r~ th&t if one picl::s an er:•pty poe: ot ho :is g"JiJ:t.~· of
..:ttempted l a r ceny alth ol.gllt i t uould. s oo:n b oth !•hys i cal}::,r .:md l ogD.lly :Lnpossible to
s teaJ.. nothing . (!J A ttoJ;)pts : Hm! pun ished . '( 18-'1 p:rov irks tr Ott in cases n ot ot.horHic:o
providf~d for, if the oL: ense ellemph :'!d be pllni sh::.b2e \;~_ th d c<:!.th and the person nald;.lz
the attempt shall be c oJ.:f i ned t\-10 to fi ve yeu.r£J , oxcc-r>t th 01.t a t+.er.1pts t o c oi:'lY.;it r ~'. po
sl all be. pun ishable uit,J.-, rlo:...U , or 3 y eCJ.rs t o l ife . If t.l 10 cd:.10 a tt0npted i s plmi:s h.o.hi
by c c.nf i n eme nt in the po n:i.tentiar y b;Ft r.:Jt by do c:.:!:.h ~} ; e: 2. tt (liT:I-Jt is not A. f elony bu t
a misdenmeanor. At cmmton J..m1 a l .l attonptD \-/ r;ro m:LsO.r;;r lc::anors o·•ly . (5 )1.. conspir&cy to
commit Gl1 j l ' ,.- ,.
'-'· ' " "·"nir;.ctorr> !TD.i _t·
"a nisdomoai'lor ,. t comn:on
l c::.w..L 6 A ju~ifiql;Jlo ac+. :i.e or\o comr, i t tod i n tho r·o~do nn:liic o of.;-. l egal dr ty, 'Jl' i n
the CX:)rciso of a le:[;::,J. r :~g!1t,E:w1i19l.os (u ) Cht~ stir-;en:::nt o:f ch:!.J.Jr eiJ b~' nne: in l oco
pnront is where don ;:-~ vdt.i:,f':l:t ·.:[~l :L c e 1:.;.' 1:. :/l'Oncr i.n 0·'jrt..:n c nt of c orr.octi on vsod Hith:i.n
·tJ-·o bounds of r on. sO!~. ('b) I-~,; c (J :Jsnry :::.ct. ~~ ri :)n t:' i:-o or·::\::r: to pr -::v.-... 1.t. [!. felony of viol o:1cc
or to suppros s .:1. riot, r.,r tc ef i'e ct. D.:·~ c:.,-r,:;;t fcc r: :f:':olo:.1y; c r i n solf- dofcnsQ d•c.:;1
fe l oni ou sly us saul t ocl b:·: c~'... o·::.h·)r . I ~ t.J·l0."lr.1 c A.s·:..·::; ·::.he: i."elnn nE~.:.r ;_w on bo killed if
no c rx;sar~> . Note that :!.n c ::;sc c.f {:.rro:;-1; for T'1isclcmu .~c :l c:-:r ('.n.d the a. ccus.::0. flc o s it is not
a justifiabl e £~c t t0 !cU1 h:ir.1 to .:lff,,:::ct ::m .<:.rr 8:.:t> n1f:.' is i ·~. ,just:i.fiahlo to kill to
pr ot,o ct propert y only . ( 7 )11.n nxc·,~sab lo ;;.,c t i :> o:YJ ,.r:~1ch is !i1croly o:xCllSGd . T~ ,o £:.CC1..S c(1
iG or \-J<:'.}J a t on o t:i.r.:o r cgnr ct :;d :-.s pnrtly t o b1::.r:c '..:l· :LJ.c -Jn tl'.to c~HJ G of n ju ;; t i fja~Jl .:)
ac t he 1·Jns r. cTJ':.~r t o blc:Po. J!.::~:.::r.~pJ o:.: ~ IU.l.l i ng one : ·::· un::.!.·.:o id r.bl ~:: o. eci~. ont , or stri; :. i:11:;
in Jul:f clofonso u.:-v::\,;r c:i rcu:;mtn.~·~c ;.::s i.n ,,JJ::)d, the ~: :!. l.~_,: r \! ~'·'-' >''·tly to b l nJ'l0 for t ] o
t-1'~/-orb~F:::; :ee fur·V"<;r ~x,·J ~·,:.!:L:::; pc·:' Lt. :::.~·j i'0JJ')1.-1 .;.::-:; :.: "o::·~~~o! J ,
12. F'r:~cts t.l b out the r:;c:\:;·,-:o •)f f.l0lf-dci'o~~;;,;. (1)In V5 :-g:i nj :, . th o burdon of g o:in g f m1rmrd
vri t h tho cvJdonco iG c,.! t:'lc c. cc·c.;;od ;::.::; all nurdor :i.u D'.'3SUI:l•')cl to 'b e mur der i'' tho

s c c(md clogl'C:)~; a nd t.ho r.~t•rr.k:n ~s ro; " c1C0U c ,:;cl t0 i'd.t :i :·:.:., t,~ :i. t . (2) C:~tc :i.s justifie d in ld. ll'i.ng c..r:othor :: n .c;c lf cJcf(;.':l.SO:; if [:.l·,.:; l·ilJ. ine: is ap]x·,::- o ~". tly nor: c:s:.:<c ry t, ;) ~~avo l1is J.i.'L'c
or t c, pr ot oct, biJ:w e J :f." fra.1 gr•.rlt bodi.~;·/ r.?.r t\ , ( J )1:h~ t U P C'J C ~'.Jj d o f or hi;· ~se;lf lw !Th'JY c't0
.Lnr !'1 nothor, :::.nd t:1u a 1w ;~r:;,y Jd~1 o.notLcr c:vor.: in cl of c:!su of o. ;~ tr.'c~~-~ ::s· c· I' if tho st~·•mGCL
cnu}cl. k :vo killed j_;::. r.; •.J _f c:v.:.'u n:::c t:.::d c r the c:1rcv ~.; st;:._;;cx; . U:. ) Bl ·:t L.' one br ~ . ngs on n
c c nf1ict by his 01,.m f ~'.\ ·LJ.t 1. ~nd tho:1 lrilJ..c1 i n f.:;;l f d;Ji\,::-:c.J l i<> :i.. !l c_::~. ti. lt~· of m.-..nsl.:::.l:·:,Lt. r;l' ,
::.nd ::::houJ.d a thircl pr.rty rv"L:-Jono.tJ::; ~... L~t"· 1 ':o tLc f:<.ct; :) j.+, :i c n.:r.pl;c.bL: t h:::.t he \.J O'\.:J..d
occvpy no be t t er po[:d:s:Lc~1 ·~Jnn t::e po r .::;·~;1 hn hulpi)d . ( 5) :Sr.t cv r.:P. i.f he brought on t.b.o
cc·nfl :i.c t hins olf if 'r ,.o ;;j tLclr._:\!S tJ·~or·~: fr '1Y" ., ,..td. ;~~iv . s ,.-o.r..tic :; · ,-,f \J::! thlr:::u.ra:!. he :L::; excused if ho kill~~ i 11 r:1 ,lf d oi'c11so 1 ln:·~ in s1.:ch c:!.S ,)::. 1:e:; ::u.s t " rotr c,:.t to tho un11 11
be fore taldil ~ hi r. orpo: ·,8;:rt ' s l:Lfn '-': tluss .t"'.. Co'l ',).:::t '.: o; J. ~~- ·)X'po.s c h i n to ·~r o ~>.t o:r- hl.:•.z::>.rd,
or ho i.::: ill l:tis <.Am ;.:r:n:;;t,) , ( 6~ If.' t.:->.r. :: t; t :Jc]- \lf'. s b:r·c ' ~ ·,;, h+, c~:1 00L:J.y hy ."'cnC'tllc~:· 1 a:.1d t ho
c.ccnsod was 1..rho-cc l'r_; !· ../: <·. rJ ('ht t o hJ, r!:/ ono v :i.cH -t,!:c ·.cG'.lSc:r'i. c :1.:: stc.~·Jd h :ic gr ound
:3.nd n c,:H:l. net rctr o ,:, 'L . ('i)' J:··,:JJ,., .'ti1.::;·~:.-J.t:~n~:; 1: .::ordc do "·':1; jtcCJtjf:·· :".:1 r.•..:.;;.;auJt nc·vortho l ns c
CJJ1 (~ is r!.uilt :: , J:' br".::;:} r:1; r . --:: <·:·. (! ,)·.1 f:L:! c:t ,,,Lc ;,.·. : F:-:3 ·::.' ·o··: , ··. ;x~ ~ ·, ; c3 ri.F,i'.t to TC
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o.t comr.wn lm-r •.An :wccBs.)ry ca;mot 1:·e convictecL-:ur~css
died; or been determined o.n ovtl:c:.H at
c ·~r::r.~on l c.1:J. All the e.bove parti·3S :.u ·e e;uil ty of the crime conrJi tted n.nd r::vst 1)e :Ln-·
·:li cted B.s princi?o.l, n cc esGory before;) etc. a t cou::.11011 lc.u. Pcu·ties merely presm1t ~~.nc::
i !<;t lJjng to preve;:1t the crime or t o o.id the criminals nre not g ui lty of the crime
~ o] ;11.:i tted . Ii' thoy f'~d.l t o rt:nort it they ;wo guilty of mj s12r·i p¢11 of foJ.o.r.y, a ntis··
:-:\c",,r:;s. !"Jo:L' 0111:r . (?.) 'l'he cor.mon lmr
s a. t -ou t p.~.rt ies ha;.e been changed in tbroo
b ·. portQ.nt \·fiJ7S in ViJ'gin i rt . a W!.·l8·;_S provides t l·,at 811 o.ccossory inny , \·.'he·c.her t~.1e
p2::: ::1cj :xtl fe lon bo convicted or not, be indicted , convic ·i~od m1d punished in the
~ cunty or cpr,pol~o.tion j_n Hhich he bocn:r;Je necessary _. or in ,.;hich the px·incipa l f e lon
mi ~{,ht b 01 d:Jdictod . (t.)V!,!t~ procidcs thnt princ:i.paJ.s in ·(~he second degroe '.md accessories before the fa c t shall be pvnishcd t:.he SL'.mo c.s a princ :i. f,~i.l :i.n the fj.r st dc~,ree ,
ln.lt ( D:nd this is the c~:mgo) i.l.a'1 accessor y ~cft c r tho fact is g-u.ilty o ·1 ly of LL misdu-·
me.<:'.nor and ptmish::d 1')y j::t:\.1 sente nc e of not ov e:c cmc yr:'J.r, <::.nd f j_no !·Jot cxcc ·:;d~.ng
:~"500 . (c)V#~ oxtencJs t:1o oxer.1pt0d c1ass and provides th::::.t nu r~orson in the r e l0.d.on
of husbm:.d c.nd vd.fe, p:u·ent or r.:;r::·.::dpc.rc r:t, ctJiJ.d or g rc~ndchiJ.r1 , sister or br ~xtl!o r,
by consantr.'inity or c.ffin:l.ty , or sorvc:~nt to tho of~c:nd')r sh .~.ll b :) de emed an c.-..ccos s ory
c.ftor the fu.ct . ( 3 )All ::•e.··tics to c1• c r .:iDe o.re ro:::r; or::sj1~·1 :: for the nt'tl1 rc-,. l nnd probable
r c ::ml t:.s of tho crir;le., so if ono ldlJ. s the victim :l.n 0.n a·(.tcmpt t;d robbery alJ. nre
guilty of murder, but shouJ.(:i ono tu1·n o.6:ldo f r 01:; Ul(: p1.ll').J0:3e of tb.G crime for a crime
/)_::~~tn the n the otho;.·s arc not respo:1s i b lc tor the lD.ttor crime .
<.J.:':'e ctccossories aft e r the
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battery results, \·10 t.hcn s~!c::J:·. of :: E'. o.ssoult ~·.nd b~:tto~' · ( 2 )'. ;0rds 2-lono never c rmstitutc an u.s s.;.mlt., 'tmt '.lSc~1. in c onjuncti on 1-~ :L.th acts n c,.y shmr tho state of mind. ~
bor: tha t c.n intont is e.:-: o l u1:.:cnt of ~:n ntturmt r.~1d rEl c.ss.?xl t :i.s rm nttcn-1:>t. (3) If the
.
\mrds ind:Lcc..to t:1at no ::.usnu.l t 5_s go:Lng to bo r.':1dc; t11 a o'!ort <~.ct is not enou gh . Exc:mplo: X sh'cl<'o ::; his f:i.ct t:ndor Y 1 s :·,esc <:.nd s.:._~.- p, :t If :Jrov u uro noJ.:, 'lr. olcl. mc.n I Hould
kn ock you dmm . 11 Thi.s i :: not ::·. ;-~ ::~s:-;aul t . l1ut if ho h;,:cl said 11 Tr.lw off your h o..t or I
11Iil J knock y0u dowr:. 11 tb.is ';JotJ.ld iJo an asso..ult for X lv:--.d no r i ght to imposG such c.
co~dit :i.Ol: · (l, )If X p~b·l._:: .~.n_ 1..L'1lf.F'dcd gun r::.t y t~o C Cl30S ~-~ rc i n c r·nf~ ict ,.;1-;eth~r X .is
gullty of an D.. ss.J.uli.. lc to .:;ds .o o. brc ~·:ch of t,,l ( ; -po:'.cc so <-".s o. nc:.tr,er of polJ.cy L t
should b e r cGc."trde d .-..s <'.!1 c.ss~v.lt . B-ut stri ctly s:rx~ c.·...~_ ;y~ th•.:,ro i.s no jntent to connit
~
~l ~~':'.!!S u ::;e;d <:L:rt. not c_daptod to tL~'.t o nd
t.

1,..t..

-

b:)/ry

A~.

asso.~l.t

:l. ~:tc:: rl:.ion::L l.

Fr:.cts ::tbout
c:n9_ bn.ttorv . (l)A. b:;tJt,;;;r :.r i::1 tt.:::
toc1ch ·i.r:g of another unlcJ..Jfull~-. Th e t ouch ma:;r hJ vo:r.;: s JJ.f ht . 'l'he clot.h.:;G, c :. ~no , i1.nd tho hors e upon
rhich o. person is ridj_l> Z c.r~; rug.,_rc,•.x1 n.s rnrt of U.s person . Th e t ovch:.i n g mu:::t bo t he
r o sult of inte nt or rec 1 ~l>J s~3noss. Tho ngo::c:,c us ed nn;r >u n. bullet, a poison gi ven int.cn"ally, a!l o.utonobilo , ctc. ( 2)An ::..sso..ult ::md b::'.ttm:·:;· ..,:it'., into' lt to r,1c.in , disfie;c:re ,
Us:::bJ.o, or kill i s :::f'.do c~n o.;?;,:•:r c.v.:\ t:;d r.ss.:.ul·!:, <1,ld bc.ttor',' j .::1 V: ~ . :J~r '/ 18-70. It i3
hvj_dod i!lto tFo sort::; ( .:.},;~, ci'C ~;r'.l:l.c loU .s J.:;· done '\.Jith t h:tt j_:-,tun.t it is pvnishod by
lrn.pr isonmont on e; to ton ;, ·::k·.:ts . (b)i·lh:,i:T: unl, cvlfull~/ cJ.vnc: vJith tl,:tt i ntent ( bt~t not
.
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Fc,cts a b cut l'l::.:.: ·lw:·.
pros ocut::i 0ns :in V:lrg
s c:)l ;. 2ll to 'h e brcm(;J.:.t 1.mclor
1 '18-'fD in 15 suprct . At c oni~ o;1 1 ~·.1.-J '''\}hoT! "'·~l;3 vi olo •TLJy dcp,:·iv:i.:1g :1notbcr of th e usc
)f such of his rr:orr:1::o:r-s et :'l r.:;.:~r render L:i n.: t,ho l ess ~"tl.•} ·J in f:i. :;~..,t:L \;}; to d e fend h::Uilsr)J.f
)r annoy hi s adve r s:·;r~: . i-:ot e th ~'.t \t'J.s-7"' is ln· ot:d o ~.' ow)1. to ::.::~ cl1.xl c more , disfiguro.ti o!'·

J(l:o;;~~1~le

th e los ::: of n. n c· T.

~7 . K!c'!na p~Lv~ .

'I:lB-43. If ' '::'.~" pi.H'sr.m soJ zo r.cn'.' otl.1 .:r !)O:C.so;! 1-IitJ: intc.::nt to extort
c~~:~::;'r..ot~c~~l~h:d ,., :lth d c:::.th, or c c·n.f ~ nor.lcr.t in the pcn1itcntio.ry .
L8 . Cr i rdna l Seduct ion: \t).l3..L18 -If any pe:r;:; on , 1.:m'lor pr0ni co of !·::.:rric,c;o condi ti on(~ l
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].:;:. F::tcts fili~t . . f eloniov.s h c;E1id .de i n ge ner a l. Th:i.s i s impor t ·,_nt . Lea rn it,. ( J.) T.,' o l :-:m :' (:: : :.l h .;r~i0ide is c :Lv:ldec. i nto(.~. ) ~ iurd c r i n tvro d cgre es ( b}V o lunt ~try ma nslc.ughte r(c)Inv cJr:~:::c.~r:: ma ns l a uz:;hl><:J r. ~rl:e ro ,_.,e r e n o de r;r ne s of ;,mr de r a t c o!)!'·,on l ctF . \ 2 ) V<iB-30n;\ i.ti'tJ.nr :)~' poi son , l.;r:i.n f!. in Ha it, i mpri so:omm:t , s t orvi ng, or b ~r uny 1tTilf1.1.J. , c1oLi.•;e:::'.t (' }

ki1J. i Dg , c·c- in t he c or..miss i cn of, or o:C.t enpt to c or11nit Er ;;on ;r<cpe,
or 1:-~:r:;:: lar~r ,. is l'!'.U:tcl.er of t he f i r s t de f;r ee . Al l o+.her mu;.·clGr i s murds:r of t lx .:
f!.o c un d de gree . 11 l1[nrdG r i s pi'e surneJ. t o be, i n t h e ,£. bs c; ncf:~ of e -,, ~_dm1c f.; CLc;':;r=J.vcl"i:; :i_nc, i t,
d. !:,he?. S8c on d d ecrr ge . Vl 8 - 3 1 prov i de,s a pun :~sh:nc n·t; fer .C' :!. r ~: t -Je gr e e r.1u :·de r of fr or:1
?() :rc ;trfJ u p t o de::.tL. VlB- 32 pr ov ides f r om :; t o 20 y<~Z>.r s f or s ::;c•md de15re0 murder . (3) '
Vl8-i33 pur..i s hes voJuntar v maris lf;p[]l: t c]r f rom 1 t o 5 :re:::. rs ;. ~'.:.::1 V18·-:54 pun i shc ~1 _jmJ.-t.:.nt.:. rv m.:::n s l c..u R;l:t e :· f::~ 01J; 1 ·C.o 5 y e a r s ; 'ot;t f or t hj_s 1.::cf; t , .i ;:r,:r If:[lY ptmi.sh by fi ne
c .l oP.o n ot e xc eeding ~~l , 00 0 , or c ,.mf:J.pnT ·ont i_r.; j u E . nr1t r:J~c ~,u d. ·' r~ r· o:·!rJ yet-T, or 1-oth .
· ·:,,J promoditc.ted
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r esu lt o:f t ho u oc:.nr} or ;·mrt c~cne by t Le c~ ccyr, cci . Th i s ~ .::•f c ou.r~.~ o , i<> trTo i n a ] 1 co.:::: r.:::::
cf lw n1 .cido . I t h ::1 s :-..-JC r:! h rJl.d "':, i,~·. t 1-!ho r -;: v :i.ct ::.r,. r of ·,,, ;r··:-3 t o l ~, l.V O ~'.:~r,1 lln1D'.J t :.:.te r~ or c; or·: s
t o tmsk ilJ.ful d oc t :::r: th o O.C Ct' ~i :.• r1. :i.s n c v(?. rt> .::;l oc; f~ 7 -:._ : t :' ot' r'. l·lO:'•.i c ick:: . ( J )Suic5.. c~...~ j_s
pr obabJ.y a cri:nc i ".1 V :L:· ~;~;··' ' :i..~ s o i~- c;nc i<.i: LcJ:T Lc.:Cl f o J::!.. ll b~c:; t" ~J.f :.~n,: e.cc ido:r.t[uJ.·:,r
ld.J.:Lod X instead h e ':TOt' :J.(i. pr oL~:.b1/ be gu:)J_i.·, : o.f:' ::n.<T'.'.:)r . (~. ) ::k: : 1::·. ~ 1 s h ol.'l d b e convictocl.
of C "~" ·in1(' on }·,;"' lillC t""rrob o··· ··~ to d C'X'L"Y"' - ·' lJrl ·' "i -· 1 C r1''1 "" 8 S ·~ :·---, '''1 --·"· ; ·' n ot ('110'-lg}• t o ··)I' OVP
.~.. ~·-' ~·, ·- · " . ~ .· -~ IJ • . •I t ; •· ~ ·~ .1- ~:~~ ~h : ·
~ ~~ · · ~,1 "1• ~ _.. ~ .
~· ~~ ~: ~~ ~ =· ~~ ~:.~~ .~~'l\~ •-U .·.. ~ ~' r ..: , • 1.; - , • }(t:;" '""
tL.:. corpu., dcllCt J. J . • ;;, , u.•C C t' l :.. t.•.l1:..·.. !.. . :. c t, or 1 .'· ·"···-··'-'··-.·· : t., '-' [.oc,,, 0 ... t, ,lC .. r lng . / )
Ur1l:.; ss t h e: 1\-': l lt n c· 1:;..-:.::: dr~·ns ,.:i i t b ;y ·.1·! ·l -· ~? . ,.. ·y 1·, . , :··.-1-.. :- j_ ·~_, :..s :.: ct t"1l~ci c ~ Bl 1.t rn c~J,~c o ii.··~
t h :u :; c n.se mr.w h.o ir.m:Liod 8 .;; wk :.:rc or:.cJ in o_:;·l,c:·mt ·~.nc to c or:J;-.:: t .:.: :)!i! C othe r f e l ony k ills
r.l.so . It coul d IJ.l~ i !.,;pJ.:iocl. fr or:! •')Xtr0r::e: cr lw1t::. f~f o:t· ot>c::-.ch t r'c ~: .i:c <'.llJ t i me iP
o-tdVI.?.nC8 of th e <:.ct :i.t s oJ..f ~ fer :-.·_ ,,;r·.r\ :·:r>. ;r c ·J~:c c ~.'l G t i1:::: j .::!_ ;) :~. of n~m~dc~' c.nd t he n c~ :J l:;_b
'·'~ r r.ct oly ce.rry :l t out j_n "!".L) .f r.:t c t :~ c n rJf ~-. sG c c.r;c! . (6 ) 'v'_.
l 9-J 95 Tf :~ wor:c.~~ l '.-;ounJ. b e i.nf l 1ctod by a po·rs cn ~. r~> ti:il! t.b:i :r ,S·t;. - t:,,:; U!! O~; ::;nc; o'G.c::: :;_<;:.:· -t.: ;i s St.:: t .; , m· ,,_ por sc :1 hm·-c
di o ~ i r: r.'. !"i O tf J.c r s. t .~~t o , ·~: 1t,; ::.l f' o.tJd 'Jr ~~ }.. ;-:.J.:;. l;c CJ.:1 Cn ~:. L : ...) to ·.~.:r:- ·:. ,:::. : ;C ~ . .-t-J ,: on :1.:0. Vi~c c·~ r~ i t)..
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(6 ) 'l'hc f ol:l ovr:ing 1-); ~vc ,::our }~r- J .J. . sui" .f:i c ~.:":>.~t pr o,;oc:: t •' ·t"!S C- 8 :·. :·.\:ct'.. c:r c•f J.c.u p:!' o.;.i (1 ':~d.
tt o c. c e t :sod h c·.G i11 ~~:··.ct. ,.1ot t c.>cn ~: cl~..r::·. ·:1 tn. .~~o of t~1 ~..; opr~or·t.t; i.r.': t .·:. ~:3 .:-·.t~ c:{'c: ·s o .C or ~::l:.I'\· i.c r .
(<>l ) Cr:.t ch .i.ng ono :i.n <'.D rcc t of ~~dv lt c; r7 \,r:i. t L on:J 1 ::: '. ! :;f u .( b ) Bo:: n;:~ j.J:1 0g.".l J. ~· o.rros t od .
(7) k!or r).3 P,l ono .':'.r o n u'.'C;:C et ;:;v.f '' ).c i ;;])t. p -:-cw ocrt -: rn. ( S ) i!o cJ:d:' !!a ~'~' tlm: from o. child or
·• " 0""J ~ '·l '-' 0" 1 :~ ,-,- .o11'.,.,.
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\.J +o
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22 . F:lclt~c c.·or·,v.t lc..rc :; r:~.'· (l )Dcf:;.rdt lf ~! L ; rc o ny :"t.s th::; t~'~ ; i ":'J. ·.·,nd c ~·.rr:." :i_n.:; O.'/!r'..~' of tl.!:)
pe r cor1 ~·.l goo.:Is of ~~ Y.l c-t1 1 {~ :~ H ~i .t:: ::.··. S:\ :1 ')n i -:tt::.: :i.n t L;nt t o ~~ t e ~· ]_ ~·.l'1c: EJ t!.F.c . Note th~t nt
c or.1r:cn l mr t ho prooc.:c·t·.. -:;~·' c . ;r! ! ·.1 ·s t 1-; .:; t ::cn? i.hl D p:_.J)" f:: .:...1:-.l T;r m;L: t·:~_-, th r~ r ··l L:u~:; l; be ,s one
j

:_· ·.\l~..'.·J·· ,, u··r, '•".:, '"' P... J\·)·)·_· ·t· · · ·'···
r ·J'
',·1-, ,,r " 1....1 •-1 •···~·
-·,o.•..-, •.
'' tc•c ~ ·-J·,;c-· 1 · ·(·,-.;·. "'·,v ~: c.· ·••t l r' c>"'t })ot h !-.'1"
L• .J••.
J
tt;.1 ~ i n ,z :>.' '!d. t ho c nr .l':_... :':r. ; ~: -~.\ : '.7 ~~.1 :: t Ln '..· i "t.'l '-' f <JJ 0!1:'. r:-.1r.r.: 2..1. <·cc t :.; 0 r:l.c pdv::; th o 0\·c o r· of
hi s pr opc r t:;r pc rr!cn c;Yi;l,/ :: "!~'. t lL ·i nt G: .t ' ~'ld :.-.. c:\:. r,:·,:c t · c··::-c1.::r . ( 2 )V 5. ~·:; i n:ia stn.t l•. tcs hc.vo
r:: h ~LJ'cP,Cd t h; CoH•'r)f) Linr . h }:t:;r(·.:·:: )1·::Jc P · }F~<· ·::-.: ~l r;r >;nc ·· ~·/ , C.l:.d dor;::. <.!::· ..: 1)0 .stol en . At
eo?i:'.:on L;~·.r so cc,l J od !xcs c c.:':in.~l ::: ( tb)::; ..:: ;··.c,-!- f:i t f <·r f ood ) cot;lc~ n r; ·~ I;(; t he ~JU b ,j oct of
l 2.:t:c cl'ly . (b )VlB- H\8, 11 Tl tin,:7 c rh:~ cli ;..: o v ;:T c·f t.h c. r r~~.J_-t.:; .-.' i.·2 ::.i:~! :.. 7. t h . ; ti! :c they nr8
t'.;l..kor: , p~ :.rt of the f:- cch c. 1'.I , 1-r"- !Ct > :, ;· t1·:c;" 1::~ of t!1c; :]"\.:.1· s i,r~.:1 c e: or ;_.1 r odv.c o t h cT C;Of,
or <.'.f ftxod t !Jorct o sh::·.1.1 i_,o clc~":T. 1 :.; C
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CRii<INAL LL~i
6.
geode P.nd chr::.tt.ols, Of Fh ic L lo.rceny ;na.y b e coT:Jt'1itted~ a lth01..:gh t here be n o intorvcl.
biJtHeon the save:cin ;:~ anc1 taldng ·~-Ha;.r . ( 3 ) (a ) SteaJ.ixw; f r om t he pc r ssn a th imz 1.-1ort.1·
:'i ·5 0:!:' n·:T8, o:?.' stealing goods Hcrt h :.·50 or rn.r)rc is g_:::-a nd };:.r·ce!1Y, and a feiony. (b:;
·rf' of l ess val-c.e it :i.s c::. potit l c::.rc en:y ;:::nd a mi sc1enean or , b vt a third conv i ct:i or· f<')r
fJ<3t.i-J:. larceny is a f ol ony . [c ) Steali:ng of hor!::e , >m.J.le .. as c ,c ovr,st oer,hu l.J.,c o.lf, sh::::url,
l~cr,b,b.og,or goat, i:-; a fe lor.y regardless of v alue , and so i.s tho s 'L e aJ.i:-:~ g of r cl:.ltry
cv r~ r ~? 5 in valu e. (4) A partner cannot be guilty of l a rc eny of pnrtnerslqilp pro:cx:n·ty ,
WJr for 8r:;-:::.ezzlornent of i t as he has as much right to :i. ts por.:; sossion as a.ny rf the:
'1-Ll:' ::Jr. ptirt ~o r s . (5)If X sna tch2 s e.n ear r:i. '·lg off Y1s ear ar:d :i. t co:;;_es loos e: c:md t hon
catches in Y 1s ha ir t), is is l n.rcony f c:!:' tlwrG '1-Ja~l a single nor.:(~nt Hhen X l-::ad it i n
h:Ls ccntrc1 and tbe J.co.st e.snorto.t ~ on of tho vJho1o t}:l:n.g ctolc:1 i s Sl.J.fficj_ent. ( 6 ) A
s.)rv~wt orr'Li.narily [~e:-..s more custody cf 1-: :i s r.1e.orter 1 s goods , ar::.d not pm3s .c•s -;_r n, C).::.:d
1 1-·e
1' 0"' 'T
l,.,n
- the
Nteall. 'J'f
o·;· ·"}:·-·
·' J·~c... rc "'n'r ~·..~.·11d <•o+ e~l
- r·, ~/J.:" l e-,'..,"'
,..r' ) .t:JLD· 1i· ~f' 6··•oc;l.,
! .. \... c t::
.. .
.:t
~
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:-·ooa
·
•: ou1c
. J.:~-..·9
. ! .... '(.;.. 11+
'J •
\ ~·
a:-o giv er. to a sorv2.~1 ·t, f ::.-r tho r.m8tcr , e.!ld n et ~)t·t in his r:e.:oJ t or 1s r·e c optacle , tho
servant h3.s posscs;:;:ic:!, , o.~1'J. hi s ;:::tcc,J. ing· ·ch e t: ooc~.s vm.J.J.d c.r;:.ot.~nt t o orabe z!-:. loncnt and
not Jarc cny . (8 )S J.nc ·; a bo.:L:i.ec; bas poss.-:;ss~.cn 2.nd ::~1 ot i:!cr:0 c:.1 s t ody his _ ta.l:-in t;~ tho
goods VJ0'\.: ld not be a t.r.:: s:;ar::=: ? a11d he ;J0'.1:i.d bo gu~ J.ty of (.•::Jbcz~\:l.Glno nt anr1. n ot la rc: c~)y .
Li k \J\-Ii sc \-.~ j_ th c_.;. t r u.stee: . Blf"l:, if t}:.o ba.tJ.fJ C t ocT~ t~>:; -~~ccd3 ;.ri t~b :J.ntc:1.n t t o :1toal st":t!:~o
at the very mor.Jent. tJ'1c~r Horo on".:.ru s t ed to hi !~l hit! frc .uc~ :i.r: ::;c1 taJ.: i:tlg' thoi.l 8lilDU!1t s t.o
a t e chnical trcS·)fWS. i·'ur-::.:'cr ~ if a bs.ilt;;) n-brca::.s lmlJ~ " th:: :·.t. ir,; a tr c;spa~:o and in
,
-, ' -0 0 J.':t.::·ccny . I\ 0;~ \n•
t
.
. 1.
,
<;)ac h o f ..._'
"no se cases ·G' 1.~e CJ' :·_;::::
\-;ou.L::.:.
1 ··.J J•;T'C; p:r o1x!r 1r l~; s to_ en .J.r aw
StGto and brought 5.rr i:.o :::.!~r-i:.ror 3 iAJ.t8 a r.ic(~ pro1)Jt:•.J is l'a5.r;(}C~ . •n. rc:i:1~.a firr:;t dcc:i.c!.ed
(92 Va . 789 ) t hc!.t si:·,cc t.>o cc-i~~(; •u~s c ' Jl... ::.tt...;,: ~. :·: t.tc cd:-h.:;r S·i:.~~·:; o , Virgi!·lia b 2d. no
j u ri::;d:i.ction . 'l::l-1.94 c 1-:e.!·,;:.-:d ·:;,l-:.i;.: rl'JCi.::.i r;.n by 3tcix~:.8 . T> -; o:.~ -.~ r):r-y cf t ho st,'.tu·t.o :ir.;
tha t thu r e is ~~- co :·~.'C:i.li'L"t~ ~-, ;r tr.:.)Sl)3.S~~ a:r-.d th1~s c.l l t }..o ·JlorF::7 ·;t .~.; fJf larcor"(y exis t In
V:i.r r_r;,ni:::. . (lO)If X fj~:c~ p m ·:o : ..):,·t;;, :::.;--,d !~::-?.O'.If3 -:-,h;:: p ,r--..:.r, ·=-~~d do c:i.de:s r.. t unC(.) t r) kc;,~') it ,
this is larce ny . If :,c- ·,:..:· r::s :!.t i' or t h-; 'T~r ~- r-:~'~ ,. f T -;-t·ur.l~ r, ~~ i 1;, :.:.r td J.atcr ck!C ~-c:t c s tu
k r;Gp H. t. hi:-c L: ,., ~ ~ ::.'j:· , .~ :(' CT ·(,h ;) &.ct a'·.;cJ :~:-t t c t::t c~o :··r::t c o:- cc:r i D po:i.;Jt o:i' t5. I,J8 . ( 11)
Larc e ny d 5.stingt:ish 8d :~':l.' c.r: o>t.s. :'·· ' i 'F'- J_~·r f'-' 1 M J pr• t r;--;s·:.::·. ll'l l::,rc cn:/ th e OF l'lO J.' intend.:;
t,() part \li -~h ~~,Q S'3CS:.)i ~. . : G- .:~J.. ~- .
1~'1 O~~·.tai ~ · -·~ ~"l t:~ by f :.-:tJ_sc; :f."'r· .-:~t_.(): . tl:~~!~ t.b.G 0\·:'n ~._;r i:nt (; ~idtJ t o
p~rt \Jith bc-,t! l ti t.l.::: 2.~ !\~ q -·:;: :; ·;s~~ 5.or: . :>~c:.u~ · ~J.c ~ A f' eL: ::J.:· ·t; ·; ] 1:~ :3 tL:.t C 1.l .JS ~: •"JlTi·, h:iT
tn b C.'TT'O\·i a c2..r·. I3 lets 1~ -1~.~~-~: i:~ t-~ -:\) C[ '. r r-r~·~c~. ]-_ s·~ ) >~-~: ·_: i.!v . ·;:: i.~} :8 l a rc o l1J.T • Rut if l\
b ought a car or. C::'G<.'l::.t 1:-,y ~•::: .:: :1. :-:.~'; f:-:tls .~; rc:~l' ~;s :;;:,;·..::i. ::_c); ;; ,:.. ;::; t o j ..::8~ : t .:: tf LJ1:i.s H 01lld be
obta::: j_ ~·:g b~~_. - fe. . J.::; (; lJJ.~ctu>::; ~ r~ .. (l2)}:t is I;0 ·:~ ·:·~. ·~ c . );~.c:~_:~"':-.- ~~i ~ l ~. Y'C·Jl;~,. ~.h:\t ·~~ he t e.~~.i n 2; b· J
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·· he ··r. h all b e guilty o f larceny the r eof, a.ncl may b e indj_ct od c.s fo r s impl e lo.r c cmy;Du t
pro o:t' of emb e z zleme nt s h <1ll b e s u ffici e nt t o su s t a in t h e c h o.rge . On the t ri a l of e,v c
:i_nd ietmc nt fo r l arc e ny, t h o def t:md ::mt, i f h-~~ d emand s it, s ho..ll -b e entitl ed t o :·< s t nt ..
rM · n i~ f r om -\~ he Comrnonwc ::tlth' s attorney d ,f wh at ' s tD.tuto h e int e n d s tc r o l y U"[Jon .
No t -. :u ·,cct obt a. i nin r; by :fo.l s e pre t r:m.SO S 1 fr r-'<.UdUl e nt- r omovd o.f goods· th at hO.V8 b oon l e Vi (;···~ ..
up r)n , r o co).ving: s tole n pr op e rty n.nd dr awing cha cks---wi t h ·j,rit ent t o d e fr c.ud nr c a l s ·J
m.t.~·:lo l <:tre ony by s t o.tuto , but it is still import nnt to kn ovr t h 0 d i.f.'f or onc u bot\'J,; en
J. ,:trr; c~ r; y o.C~ci. t h oce offons o s a s t h e a ncu cod is o n·t~i tlod t o lc11ow on v;lti c h of t ho st ;;ctut v

(Jpf.,J~;~~ betnP:. _ rp_o'j:~utlf~ ~e.,.;>~ S.

fJ

v# /lf--- / ~0

2 5 ., ];iJ(lets ']:~bb{!i!:obta J.rung by f •:tls o r r ot ons os .
(l) Thos o s t D.tut e s wero pe, s s od t o oxt e nd th rJ J.aw · o f common l aw c hor.~t s . Under t h e C<JTI!l'Tloll l 8..W n. ch o LL'I~ ·Fvo.s no t c rimi na l un J. o s~; t lK: p r•r t y c h o o.t e d h o.d boon doco ivod b y s ome f n.l so t okon apt t o dc co ivo t hrJ glm or
a l pu blic s uch n.r. frtl s o vm ights or mo~~ s ur os . (2) V# 1 8-lBO pr ovid e s tho.t i f o.n;y pu r s e
ob'b.in b y r ny f ::t l sc pr c t ons o o r ·t oJwn , f' :c0ra ony p on ;on, with i ntEm~t to d.efr :....ud, mc,n c y
or ot h e r pr op : :rt ~r whi ch m!.'..Y b e th t: subj e ct o f l0.r co ny, h e shal1 b ·J dc:omod g uilt y of
l u.r cc ny ; or if h o nbt·.·.i n by .-my f o.l so p r ot un s c r:-r t o lrcr.. , ·w ith s u ch i n t ent, the sign iJ..t ur o ·J f rcny p0r so:1 t o o. writ inr , t h o f' a l.se mnk ing vllh r nc f' v:()Ulcl h e f or ge r y , he sh o.ll
b o c onl":Ln .·, d fr o:r: 2 t o 1. 0 yc·:~r s .
(::. ) In 24 Gr r.~ tt ( ~5 Vn.• ) :?6 3 th o c our t gave the
f' <' 1.1owinp.; n.na l ys j.s : f ou r th i n g,G mu st G r..•l~ :; ur ( n ) t !··;c;r n mu s t r' c an int ent t0 defr a u d
(b ) t. h0r o mu s t be !J.n "'hc ·Eu ~, l f r ':\.l...ld. c oomnit to d ( c) F c~ J. s .:J p: r; t ;; ns ;::; s ( as t c o. pre:s en t or
pe:.s t o.ct) rau s t rJ G Llscd .for t he ~J u. r pos e o.C pur pc tr .<J.t i r.Jg t h 0 f r aud ( d ) t h ns o fa. l ce pr ~; t c ns E:l mu s t in s omo d og r co hu.v e b oc n tl::.o ca. u s ':; c f t hu cl e f' on dant 1 s obta i n i nf? .

~:Jr, rtc't~

't

n.b out b u:r g hry . ( 1.) t:i ur [ l a:r;:r i s ·l;!K Lil ' C r\ lri r;rr ;:p-i d gnt. rri:r g of t h o dw0 llin g
hqu ;w nf r:JJ ot b e r j p l;h(; n i gh t tir;··; with ·trn i.ntcnti or• o f c o..r:•nHtir.g c.. f e l ony t h uro i n .
It n ay b e gun io h eblc -;·d .t i:l d ;,.; ·\ th . ( 2 ) Bt· v:::.f-: i::-, r~ r cs.;\r hr~ ~:. et u. nl ·') l' c r.' r,stru c:t i vo . Th e
ITl') r •.J ptwhin;r, open [t d r:Jo r U ut i s h C' l j i rl p l a e c 'b y :i.ts o· ·m. 'i·n: i ght or rmshin t<: n. door
I f , b-; i n rj i n part ly opon a r c pro t '<'h ly not su f f i c i o1 :t D.ct s t -) c -x tstitu·t; o r.t br e :.ili:i n g .
s i do , wi t hm:tt 'b n Jn.kin [';, ~.~ny inn u r do Dr i ::: o;x' n <Y~ , thi s wo uld b~J c>. . suffi c i ent 'br e -:Jr..in f~
ExQJ'lp l cs of eons tru ct i vo br or.\.k i Lg; u.r c on·cr y b y f r L1.ud , c o llus i on with o.__ce r v o.nt , or
t hr ou gh th'c c h icmoy . But vrhur c t :rro pon.w r.1s !:U' C oq u.: U y ~...nti t L: d t o Gt o..y i n a r oon' un
on o br o ulcs a nd c n t ,: r s t o s t :.;r.t l t h e; c thcr r. !!lane y , thi s i r; n o -t; bur f;l cry .
( 3 ) Th o l e ~s t
~try o f r:..n y T;J a:rt of' \:J:.e 1-:Jo:.ly i n o. suff i c i e nt cJ.~ try .
V ' 0!1 C us e s Cl s ti ck with whi ch
to Lm l c) c lc a d 0 or nnd I1Lrt s the 8t i clc thr o1.'.t;h an opvn ? l n:~ r:J , n o pnrt of the body entor ing , thiG :i,G n ot o. s :...i'f' i ciont ont r y .
(-4. ) To bo o. d.v.r<:: ll i mj hqu se it is nn l y nos os sa.ry
t h at c;oiT.con o usu nlly s l oops ti·w ~· e in . 'I 'huq ,:;_ s t o::- c i n which t he: ovrne r g':noru lly ::: l e pt
v.rou l d h o f:'. dv.ro lli n r,: lvJUs CJ . ( 5 )2Jot o t l1n.t n o ov ort act of th•:: f n l on y intend ed to b s: q ,m·
mittec1 no cd b o lon u . ( 6 ) By vif 18 -1 60 0.nd 1 8 -J.!:\1 i f my p ors orl h t h o n i ght Em t or
viith out hr o nki n b or :i. n the d ;.~ yt :i.mo b r cr_lk n.w~. c r: t v~· o. dvro llin c h o us <:.1 . or nn out ho use a.d ·
j ~) i.rdnr thr;ru t o a nd n c cupiod tl-w r ovrith or i n th o n j.ghttimo an·~: o r wit hout hr e >J}:int, or
.hr ·:m lc un.·l c~1t cr o i t hs r in the ,h.yt:i;n~·· or n i f-·; htt i r:l'-' 0.ny o f'fi c•J , s nop , s t or ol:ou:w , wa1·e·
lv :us e , h o.nkln g h ou oc , or vl;hc r h on so , cr c.ny ::: hi ;=' or r i vc: r cr ::tf't or c.ny r ~ulr o nd C9.r,
or o.ny tru ck or t r (;i l c r i f s u d : t r mc ]: 0r tr n i l e r is us ":.' d r,s a dvro llin g ( o. ) with i n ix m"
t ~> coumlit mur ~ o r , r a po or r obb ery, ~> • ( b ) w5.t h i nt e nt t r C (~r:il'n i t larce ny or oth (. r f e l o:
ft•) s hrtll b e d ooraer1 guil ty n f' ~t ;rt t · ..
) r
'
whi c h i ::; D. f ol ony, ( a) b e i n g; puni s h 0.b:
t o 1.1 f?:n :r•.t c r ox te nt t h ·.~ t (1• ).
7 V=#= 18-162 r v:.rl s , 11 I f rJ.ny p•:;r s on :::.r m<J d vlit h a c1 oo.d l ;·
VJQC'. pLJn sl td l ent e r o.r1y bon icint: h o lJ :::O
·: ,y 0r n i ;;ht ) w i tl r?-nto~1 t t o comi t l a r ceny he
s h o.ll bo puni s h ab l e wit h rJ.v··t h , 0 r U )' ·J impr i ,;orJ.l:~e n t , Jr i 'or nny t er TI n ot l os s th8Jt
f i ve y o(cr s .

t,:

fi.,- ~5(:'-F'Ctcts

r; 01r~·,un

t~ rson

n.b ot1t r\rs nn .
( l)
h'.vr
c on :.> i s t s n
of i ho dwe l l ing
anothor wi th r.l f v J. c: n :~ nu ::: i r;.tlut ..
n. II ow:r~ rd ; COli:tiwr : l c•.111r it W:).S not nrs on t c.
f}. r o r· no::; rmJ1 h ous e for i n Gvr q :;.;u . V-!L 1 8-1 58 l! .'~!~(- 3 th i& f\ f cjl OP YJ ~ 3) Th~ .tes t of
" rmot.h or " i s n r;t l or-;r.•l t i t l o b ul; l:m . r i ;~ht t •) J.ivo t h v:: c L, .').t t i m0 o.ct i s c omni t t ed .
( 4 ) V/f l !:l - 150 pr·:> v i r1os t hr.t n.: J' t n·.·u.s o c•c! j o ' ni:-,L:. n dv.-c J. l .in~~ ho u r. c: , nor un der tho s n.mc
r c o.f ( o. ltho u r~h with:l.n chr, eur~.: il :.t [ 'J t }1.'ll' 8Jf ) s ln .ll b o d cJ;;:c d t') b.::: o. pr:tr t

' h :J'Ll ~u oi.'

c:·'. T.~:_:·_._ ~l~~- i:_. --~ - ~ ( ~czr':,_·~ . rr: u .:· )

: ~.

cf ::r .ch d\.I .3ll ing hc·, ·;;c, l.'.nlcss sor.y; pP.rcon us1·a1Jy J.odse tlH3t'G i!1. ( 5 )12.(;:strovi.>Jg b ·r
- ~~, l ·.;s b e i s made equivalent to ln:rninp, .( o ) H tho.:- 2.ct .:_s d on0 jn the night i.:1c ii. ::1n.y
: ··' puni shaole by C.ea.th or 5 to 20 J'O::<lrS, b1.it. if ;:lO person \ :~·.r:; :1ctuaJ.l.y t borch! ~··.t ~~}: o
·:·. ·u:·_.') cnJ.y ·i:,te 5 to 20 y c:::.r sentc:uc~ c a"! be g:Lw~:n . If tho act is dono in the do.y+.:L:J(:.:
r:.· :< 'l :~ to 10 y oc,r s J;K\Y -:oa Giv e n n s pun:i.slncnt. (?)Other st;l.tutos mctko it fo lr.m.y to
::>· ·J'~· 'JEer ·! 01...lS other ~J'cdldings, c rops, >Toods, <:Jtc.

fo .,..21~ v-li1c·:~D

about forgc!J:'Y . (l)Forgery is the false

·~!tal<inf!

t to de:frn ·.td

HJ.T,

of nny

':n:· ·~ tj.~ ; ~~ ,vhic}·,, if f;cmd.no , m.iro·nt o.ppr,ren t l .,. bo of l cwal effi cacy . ( 2 )Exanplcs nrc
';;,~_ 1:. -:::c·ial

a ltcrr.t:'i on of check, sign] n ~~ f ictitious nc.mo to c he ck, urj.t :Lng c·n returned

ch~ ck 11 n.:-wmont in f tclJ.'I ,etc. (J)" Utterinv," !'rJ.<-:r:ms offorin1;; for;;od paper \-iitJ1 knovTlcdge
of its clw.rc.cter . (4) Both for9;ory nn<l utter:ing ar0 f ';lo!"'ics in Vir ~ inia. (5) 1f on':
fa r ge U.S . Hono:y thi s Js a cri;nc against bovl \,, c · ::-. e: am thn TJ.S . Note hm-:Gv er ,that
V~j-775 provides t!">.at if tho scd.:c n.ct be c. violc-.t::.on of tH·~> Ol ' r,·.or c sto:t.1..1.tos, or of
t\.10 or i;JC'rc lilunic~ . pal ordine.rJces. or one or t:1o r 0 ordj :1, ·..r;:; r-ntl one or morG s tc:·.tL1t8..,,
or a vioJ.at:icn of both c. Ste.t e ::cncl Fcdorc'l statvto , n '~·ros c: c, :.tio:.: unde r ono sbc.!..l be
a Jp r to a~wthc r proooc·, 1.tir)n so f ::u· c..s Vi:~·r:i~l:i::· :i. r:: c cn c :;x:Jcd..

f-t. v-~9~)nc+,s ~._ ~,out ?or,jl.~ry, (J.)\18·23'7 prov:J.rL:.s
l.:~Ff'.~l lJ

r:~ri.t.Cri r.. l

inc any

21 ycD.rs of

~,g<:· ,

sh:...~.ll bG do ~:m8<1

l.SJ~~~~co

:.n~r pcJ~SO~l 1 t.o 1rtorn o.::.th
on G'.:tcr; oc co.sion

i3
touchme :~:.~(; i.... , o~::' 5.f ::., po r:~·. ()l! f .--:.J ..::: -::.:.-!.. :r r.~.~:~.~:,; r~.::·.t.h t !·1:·.~ t ~ 1-11~{ othcn: person ii:J
:i.)l onl•:..r J-:.o obt:.-:.in c.. ~-,,_.:J7 :! ,·..-;·n :u.c ~: -- ~:.1 -:~ fo r Sl.lCh othr·r porr;o n 1 lm

ndministcn•,)r.l. on

.:~r~:'/ ov~ ~ -·. :~:.:

,m,

'i;lJ ·::.i: :' : -.

D.n

'.-:· i L \.~~I. ~. y· :;;H a~:r ::.'nl:;cl,~·
1

C::tL:l.lt~ . of

}:.H.:~r.jv.r:~~.

Th:!. ~;

:~ _;3 :~. f;:.~~o.J ~~ .

iJl:~.cit

1-!c·:~·, ;·.

prQvicL~s

hr:E.:
ir:to::c n :-::-s c •.-rith S<x.··..:·i; S;c-5.·;:.;' 1 2..
of
ch::.:s-::..:;
ch D.r!lCtcr' und .J r .-~x~ol- 'iS·..:: ·L,; ):..-~;_,. . r-~.- b.c:r :j _e 8hc :-. ~. ec,: ·:c' [~ r~". ~! f.?::l1 .::.r: t . C.f H{~~ t Offense is
J or:c;:; gu.i H ::?
.S eduction . It is :i.:-~:·· :'.t .. :r·i:' } ~h.·.-~; the: · ;:::•o:ni::.~. ~·. r:-· !: .J ~ ... ;_ ~l c c-n:':i t :~onc L

pv.f0i7-J."J '·~_,.~ ~-· '1 f_h.""r,o~th ~J.'

l·~"'

1,· ~.

:-' .
:·t
~
c::.. , .. rf: ::i ":J.
·-'• .r_... ..'.'·:·.._,·,·.·.·
- f.'•1..'•....L'. - • )IT:'LZ ·.• ..::''.;;h-t. ir. C. s ;~ ':' !.',(! '\-! 't·· ·;:::·c. n ~· izo fj.sht~. il[; is
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CRIM~NAL LAW(continued)
Revised Feb.l965
P.9
ment ~y one not morally or legally interested to ~tand all risks of the suit in ret ;orn for a portion of the recovery would be champertous, but contingent fees, where
an attorney ~oes not agree to stand costs in case of loss are not champertous per se ...

Se lf- bt~ ~e..-

,

6. A insults B in a public place. B goes to his home, secures a cowhide, returns and
attacks A with it. Thereupon A seizes a heavy iron bar and strikes B on the head
killing him. Of what crime, if any, is A guilty and reason?
W11ile it is true that A brought on the quarrel and ordinarily one who brings on a
quarrel cannot escape criminal liability if he later kills his adversary in self defense, here A withdrew from the quarrel,i.e. pressed it no further after A and B
separated. In such a case the one who withdrew has the right of self-defense and A's
act was at least excusable even if not justifiable. So A_is not guilty of any crime.
This answer assumes(a )that B was able to inflict great bodily harm on A with a cowhide(b)that A retreated "to the walln. If either of these factors were lacking then
A would be guilty of voluntary manslaughter, or, if he acted with malice aforethought and not under the sting of the lashes, of murder.
~ $ 0 "'YP Jf(. I - [( 0
7. C, wh~ is on bad terms with her husband and living apart from him, but not divor•
ced, in a fit of anger at a remark he is reported to have made derogatory to her
character, deliberately sets fire to and burns a vacant house belonging to hlm which
is uninsured. Is she liable criminally, and reason?
C, is guilty of a statutory felony under V#l8.-l-80. This is not common law son
(l)because the house was vacant and hence not the dwelling house of another(2)because husband and wife were regarded as one in a case of this sort at comm~n law.
The statute creates an offense as tn(l)and the emanicipation of married women
changes. (2).
.
s ~ lf- :}) e.. ( e. n .s e.
- d~ s(
t:~ { ~lle.-8. A man gets into a row with a gang of laborers, owing to insulting language used
by him to them, and they attack him •. His son, fifteen years old, seeing him surrounded and in imminent danger of life, picks up a glUl and shoots and kills one of them.
Can H(the son) be held criminally?
Yes. The son is in no better position than the father and hence is guilty of manslaughter, the crime with which his father would have been guilty had he killed in
self defense after having been partly to blame for the attack. Answer ignores
juvenile court statutes. , ..L~ ::. "---'-~ _#~ f lu:_ -FA~--CJ
9. Jones coamits murder. He flees to his daughter's house and hides. She lends him
her dress by which he deceives the officers guarding the house and escapes. Wllat
crime, if any, does she commit?
None. See 13(2)(c). At common law the daughter would have been guilty of murder as
an accessory after the fact./
fM .. J}-v-., ~tt hnrW! 1(fl- ·~
l~~e adUltery and fornication common law or statutory offenses? Statutory since
these were punished only by the Ecclesil;l~.tical courts and that portion of English
Jurisprudence was never adaptable to American conditions and hence never a part of
our common law.
~
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11. Is trespass to reait~ a crime? An ordinary trespass is not criminal at common
law. By V#lB.l-173 it is a misdemeanor to go upon or r emain upon the lands of another after having been forbidden to do so.

T..,.. p/.-ed. t11.tUl ce.__-

l2. U't:Jon a trial for murder it was alleged and shown that the killing resulted from
an attempt t~ commit robbery. The attorney for the prisoner requested the court to
instruct the jury that the burden was upon the Commonwealth to establish a wifful,
deliberate and premeditated design to take the life of the deceased. The court refused to so instruct; was this e!'ror? Give reason for answer.
No. As applied to the facts of the case the instruction is too narrow. It would
exclude the idea of implied malice, implied from the att empt to commit the
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.m lnulc.,.nerft:. '!'or 'frs.on charghd the per::on v.Lth bt:In ln f> ~:l.n incomplete ond un-C.:l~ '~t.q1ie d chre lling house; could the p8rson !Je c onvicted of o.rs en tmder such an i:1did.-·
:;.";· t ? Gi'ie reason for ~~ ;1m;er.
: .ic ,, Arson is the bu.rninr~ of a dwelling hmwe . Accused should bo cha rged ·,dth ~"
E.'i;,atut ory bur11i:r.g. Th:1.s ~~s a felony undor V/iil 8-153.
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·J.lli:: off h.is '-lector supply, \-Jl1i ch he hac1 the logc l rigJ:.t to c!o , Ph:Lle in tho porforr:'ai·:c:
of tU. s :Lmlful nee, ho is o.ss<:mlted, .:ithout provocaUon, by Rc.tl iff . 1Ihilt d oF;ro o ·.)::~
f orce rJid J:.lC ks cn hav e the right to usc; in repelling tho ar;~;;;.uJ.t, o.nrl sto..to "rbc'Lhe;r
c.r not Jackson ,,;as compolloc~ to r otroo.t befor e using such force-;':'
In 96 Va .l07 tho Cotn't : Lo ld it w1s rov e r sibl o error t o J.'(lf'uon th o following cor:cc8·(,
:Ins truction, 11 lf you ix~liovo fr om tho ovidonco thP.t tho d o f. c~1,1 ant was lc.wfully cv:~.. ~:.:L1~
cf £' tho '.oT~l.t c r of Rnt liL', ":l.ncl that so.id defenda nt rce:.s onably ~.pproho ndod thr:c so..:ld
;,t8.tli ff Hould do ~1ir.\ bodily harm, t.hor1 yov ~: .r c instr-uct,;(! U:~rt. tho Jc fond :mt ho.d tho
right t o ropol such ~1. :Ji]<:.vJ.. t by ~l. ll. the force ho dcc:r;ocl n c c•:; a::.: <.:.17, .::.nd tho..t ho u.:1.S not
c ompollod to rotro:.ct fror-: s<:.cid R0.tlifi but rni;;ht in hio turr.•., bocomo tho assail e1rt.,
inflicti.ng bodily \.J01.W1r:s 1:;ntiJ hL> po!'s or· '.rt~s out of clu.J.:g,; r . 11 'l'ho Virginin v :\.mr j.s
t hc..i. if one is wlh;::.·o he ho.s c. r~. ght to ;Jc cu.~d \f c~n ~1ot t o bJ.;'.:Jc for b r lngJng on the
c on.fl ic t ho n0:x1 ::.ot rctr~ · .:.rt uhcm ·:ctt~: c kt)d but a~~' stn. .nd. ]!j_r:l ;::ro1.md as r..bovc s tntod.
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1.6 '. A. soi:Lcits ,:m:l ~·3v i rl c:J i:3 to }c il1 C, hut by ,·. :icL:J;:c ~,c kills D. Is A guilty of
c.ny c!·imo?
Yos . Tho so}.ici t :.:t ..~ o:·l of:' c.; ·l~· ;;or:~ous c ·. ·io.<'J is iYl c:~ld ·)f j tsolf D. c o!'li7:on l ::cw nisdo ...
n o<Cmcr . VJhcthor or. ::.ot A is a party to the cr :inc is dcc;.btf\lJ. . If tho :-rlista1::c l J<.lS onz.1
thr..t m ~t,JrD.lly ... d.g: ;t ~·1c :x·/~ o A l!m :l.d be: m , .:-; ccossory L;:;for o tho f :.ct . Tho test ir;
"D id the pr incipal coo··: ·it -Gi1c i'clcn;y he s t c~ndc-t:.h ·~:hc.~ l:' c;·.::·:l. vi. ·:~h v.udc r tho inf1uoncc) of
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killed b~r C, :c bro-t.:·c1' cf A. C is ~. cld ic t n d n.nc:. onc\:.,av ors t o ·:1 ofc,.~d on tho g roun:.~ of
his brot he r ' : . ; puril. ;:~ 0\·l f'~'. r vr.i.J. l tho •.1cfon.~~o avcci l ld:", if nt ul l?
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;::;2 . ·trp0n 11ha t tr:Lb,mals ~. ;.> cc.nforr ecl. ori;:s:in~ll jnriscUctJ.0n 7 eurl rJJ. '.-!h c~ t r~:ro.cles cf
cri:.-rcs h1-'.8 each jur }.s d ~·. ct. :i..on '?
Jt::c-:i sd5 c tio~1 ove r folo:·•j_es ::i.R in rJ·· e circuit o:c- corpor:_:t.io:·· c·-q,;rts of the count7 or
city , '.i.' rial ju:-;tice:J ! -! ~~V(: ODJy t; .,,; :r. i g} ~ t to s r c.nt :~ _m:·el :L·: !irnr;; h 8 ~·.r::. J'J '; in ce.se ol'
:::'ol o:~y l :fix bn.il ' <'.n d t <; rkter~"-' no c:h~r(J J iJl ' or 11()t one s!: ..J J_ rc hoJ.cl (1.1-!0.i v nr:: c. he
actio .~·l of tl-1e grr·. nct jtn~:r. 'J: r ·~ . a l ~i :-,:~·;~:ic(_: s !lC.'lt..~ jL~r3. sdic·~.-:1 .cn c, 'C l"' J-:-d.:-.:d'0P~e ~·.n ur cc_sed
1t!:l.th a !.' :i.g Lt of ::.c(l'> .' ~:,,_\ :1 . r.o tk1 r; :L rc •~. :vl; or cor ·:·,o:c· c:~.o:'. 0n ce,T·:-, of ·(,br; cou.n t y or cit,, ,

fJ;.):~: ,r_':"'4~:;_-r3; ~-7;

lli-8 ;

1~-10; g-124.

23 . Ely \<Jh Oiit c an'& ,_.:r:i.t of l::··.'rK! : .s c or r·ttr; hr::
\·Tr •at

p1.lt"POSC J. S

it

::r,f:c .~c'.;

·.·lloi" i ::1 :}.t r "'t1:rnc.b)o c:.nd fo r

1.. fl <:X
' l ;·

Th0 \.Jrit of haboas c..:orpt1.;: c <· n ~~,~ :: :::c\."...:d ~ ~:: .~ :r.;;·.' c·'. rc"" i·, c o~ ..· J.' 1.'· ,;r cpnpora:Li.on c ourt ,
.; .1 ,r-·c··,t
·· n l~1:/ ·i- ,., •.,.l." .., ' ..,,_, ,.... . c· Y~ ,.···o - •,., ·1-: -- -·;·0 1 '1 ''<;r t~1P s cr:o b,_.
V
( , . , c....
J
Or "'11'' l·ud·t_,···e of' \.-;.."· J· . ·t~'~'r
peti t1 nil 1 sl:wHj ~1g by Ti: f :\..Jc.v 1.·1~~' or o·!_,:l n' .- -v:: de::.1cc :r.r ,.·'· ·~..sJu ~ L..._ ::w t c, bo l:l.c v!? t h2.t ;.- ~
-Ls det, ..t:, ~led u i t: lc•',tt 1mrf:'1.i.l. o.·~_..i)• : ;r ·~ c-·:·. :.~c;c Li ' ) i· , .:;:_: :-: -r -~ · ,., ::;·Lc. tc; 8 <.. n:::U.tt:t7 on ~c.ln o ~ivos
the Suprc:J() Cm.:rt .-;f A·,w;cals c.d.dl.:~~l ·i c.T .' . ~;(j ·_;_ [.'.c): • ~:!l }u' ·,o.· ~,; C .)r~~- , ;; . v. :: 5 8/~.9 prov:i dr)r:
tktt tho -:writ shal l t0 ~~ -'~rc c ·~ cd ;~ o :,;~.-~ '· ~ ;r;:: c:. l ·i.• 1 :;;.r,:=;,_ c ·, "~·~ ·::, _.,_~...- i·.l!,o potit:i.c_ncr ir>
dc t c.:i.nod , ~: nd 1:1:: .dc rct~ Tl'lC'..1J:t.>.3 c.~.: s c-cn. ;:•.f_: J:JC.~-· 1· •J '1-)(o ~:'r-T tJ t.!1 c· c ('~Tt or ;j·,: C'1:_;o o:ccJm· i.or:;
thG fj[1r,lo . It is 'U.[: L~; \~~ Go :~."p .:~ n r:.rJ.:_:s fr c~ c: dr ·_>l f':~nr.~ ur. l .····J:\.1 c ~·- ::; ·[~r. r:t:v .
t..J.
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{(.:y-1/::;:,~~ is ~T;~'-;/l:·_0l'D

1.i.c l :: c·c:i.'!
.
By corpt' 8 d e licti i :; ;"•.c::.:_,; , ·:-,;·_,.c :q~.'),.};_r . ·f :.h e: cr~T.l c·:, n :::·1 ·::. ~~ L!S'- ~'i.I . ::. J ~)3 0JC~ ir: c o rmc.. ::: t :i.on
1.-.r:i.th ; ,mrde'~ c r>.:::: cr-; i n t .' ,u :'ll.;I:;:;c tk·t -~ 1 ·: • ) d ...:-,~ cl l ·: ot~: · c,f ':l.r:r; ;,:(:s ,;r~ L!1'::;t. 1- ·r) c:.c ccu.nt0d f or ,
or otb crvr ~.- ~~ c~ t1 lo ~:.~ o :.: s TlO pJ: Of)f ·Jf ·-:.n~~ cr' i.i.\10 ht::.\.':i P _. :.:-c .jr: c c:~:-:..~ :i.ttcd .

f!.CU;,~e}· ~at/~~~~1.-~ ;~ ,~-/[;,~~~~~~-~; ;;!"o lJ~'. s

•.)"1.?/'·.'.'."-Ll i;:1 a lc.tJ-,tnl canlx:t. l"o excu s e(
L(':t' t .:~.hnu; ·:;he JJ.i'o r -:f.' ·i·,Lc c·: ~:;:.J r un~n ~·.l:c r•, r 01 J)1' ~ c.!: r:: I;J:f -r~:.cr.:n;:;o ?
Hh?n ho ha ro Hithd.r'.'l\:1:.! :~n :_,co,.l fd t:"; L~.: tcJ r otro:.l't;od tc·
\ ,:!.} :l -~-.!\~ his onF'?n c) J1~ lH'l..s
rl'.ltJ.G() of ·'f;ho \·fithl} ".' ~','t,Tc~ 1 ;),', J(~ ':.~' rJ ] . : ij_ ~ ~...'(\ i.: :i r; c'.J.'Y:XLT.C::tJ { !'\ 0) r; r : ;:; : •:.'.l':/ 'CC s :··.Ve !t]_S l lf()
OJ:' t 0 pr'3V8:rlt vr o;::.t lxdiJ.y b::.rr:.•

u .c

. n ~Y e>~f

C:h -~,·:J:JJLL, Ff\.CC::;r;l·:~t:
· :_1_.
A js en tria l f or l!l\rrcle r. Dl.': :i ng t ho covrse of tho t r ial, .J.nd v~. th c1.1t t he k n owlod &;e
OJ' c c.:'l:=; r-mt of the c ourt, or a ny on e ·e111e,A u o.nnf,es to lo:.w e ·the c ourt r oor:: f or D 1'r w
n:!.r,·crl:,r·s , but lo..te r r ot u rns.Aft or hi s r e turn, the jury r e:1dc rs r.:: ·:.:ve r d :i.ct a g-:=1.:.i!1.s t hi . :_.
=·:.~-.~; he t herc unon ma k os o. motion for f). n.:J"w t.r :~o l on the ground thnt he 1rm.s n ot pr 8 S (mt
:(.r"u':;;; the h oJ.e tri:'.J.. ~:hm: ld the c ourt s 1 :. st.a ~n ·t.he motion?
·.-:•J:::. Vl9 ..·214 pro•ri rb s 11 A persr:m t r :J.ed f or f 2lony 3ho.ll be pors ono.ll:;~ )lres .;:-,nt d·,.:r:iY:[:::
~~:.c:: tri-- ~ l-- But for t he pt'l~po sc s of t.bi s section, o.. moti on for o. c ontir:va;·:c 8 1 Hh,, t h.:r
l:::;:,d8 tofcr<J or ~Jlt e r a r::·2.ig!1n!ont, shall not 1)e Jecl'le d to b e pa rt of th o t 1·i nl. li T>:O.<=l
p1.'0''Ti:::':~c, r.. i s I'1L!1d&tc ry .:.nc\. c annot bo 1.vaive d •
.J.l4 . At 'lr'l";[J.t s t c:,gc s of t Lc tria l , if r.:.ny, in feloni e s and J:'isC\ellle Clnors ,.r:cspoc:Li:v:c l y . .i.fl
t r'o ~!rascn ce of tho f'.cc;·c, s ed no c c ss ar~r?VThcn his prr.:;sc nc c is n () CCG S ::>.J:•v, h ou must , i t ,)C
•x :t;.Lblislv;d?
j)J: <J..t1 n oco~r¥,iJ)J::isdomc~:no.ct; . By t h o n~ corcl, r..ncl t h::'. t c.lcnc . (9<) V[:.. . Sl 6 ).
)4... 1~ dcn1tir~ c to a.n l i.;·,dj c t i'fl.O i'lt ) tl 1 o d cr.i'.}rre r is .s u.:::tG.in ,·.:d 7 £~nc:t >.::: is cl ischc'.r god . He is
sub s cq'J.s ntly r o- i ud :i.r:t;·,d bn t h o s0nc c .bar t:;c . Cq;·, h ,·, p l ccd cnc c in jcopnrd;y?
In orde r t o n u.k c t r.o d e f ense of fG 21';1 t~:;.~ j C:01J1Lrdy 1.-ri.t h s uc c:.; :; G, thn rxt rty r e lyi!g ther e·
0!! Jm:.st s h oH thr.:, ·~ J:.<:: r:'.'. S :)OGll put Upr:n 'i:.ricl l:o i' CTO n C 01.'!Tt '~~ 'J:i. ch b::>.d jur isdic ·~-i on ,
u ron indictmo:J.t ~)r inf c::..r;?Jc,t j e-n \Jh ich i s suf fic i ent i .r.. f er ''' c.ncJ. ;.nJ.bstG.;lc o t r) sus tain r~
c onv i ct.i. on, o.nc1. t~n. 2t o. j v.r:;· h,_-.s 1: o,-:n i n p;_:n c l ·:xl. mx1. m-Iorn. Anyt.h :i.llg s hr:- rt of th5s, is
' cJ·, ..;.."'nt •-,..
. ., l. ,'",,_ ,,'"b"'"
"'""J- 1-'•- '-'
'·"·v ,' _', '·~· '·..'"'
~ "" '' Cll
-- • ·'''- "k.
'··· ,::>c.:
''"!''''
·"'cl1 <''0 ( 91V" 71'->
.... .1. .f l
vv ....
" ·~
_
c •. c ''·L..''
' " pt'
.. ,_,,;:...:;
' . ·"·'
v .~ o n f' or
..\.J r;f
~...
u,
l'n""J"·
822 . ) If the demur r e r. '.-lOre ;~ust.c, ·'.:::.orl t :hu y.;.~· .rt;y- h-: '- ~' il·"fv-.'. }~ ' ::e:c~; :i.n j o opardy for an
off c ns o for t!1o c m.1rt '~o c ::.~.od thd. tho i ;·,J.:i. c tr ~t':n t d j ~~1 : ~ ct s ktc c.n of f en so . Soo ,-.lso
'3 ~
n c: i n c o~
- .. 1m1 l m.r nl ·::·.d:: : -: ;z . ~ t
~
1/. '
- \.~
~ .., 1{:!_.S: s t..-- ct.c.tt"·'
"""'"
l'
.'\ - t
t o nrnm
. , d~ J.. s f· J.. gLiTO ,
:umJ. C l~m:n c; r or :;•.J.lC J.ou s
C~F l :~:l a. >J •)t: !'! ,·:;. ~J~ ·. · :t'G>' H ! '(;n.:.
d isabl e 2.nd kiJl, t.h r: jury f:L)1ds cl;.;:f.\;.nc1:,(1·:.. <_(,_,.iJ.ty elf' ~-:~:i··.t~1 -t. 8-nd ba tte:r ;.r. Dc f c ndo.11t
moves t o s e t c.s idr; t llc '.'GrdJ.c t o:: tl·o c-r c.:.r'd th ~.t :!-'.;:.- t ires n ot cha r w·:d vlith o.ssnult
a nd b:..tt.cr y . Sh 01..J.d ".:.he ;-,y y t,j_ r) ; l 1_):t'O' .''.:U , -.~ :·:~d v!h;y'.:'
No. VJ.g-222 r G ~ d,, " I:L' r:. porsc.:n indi~~ t 8C1, c::.· f c J. ol·:~r b n hy t }1c j vry :1cquittecl of pa rt c..~d
c onvict:.:d cf pc.rt c£: t h e off ·-~n s -:J chc..rgud , !': ') s ha J. l t.:J sc ~Tt..::: nc ~d for such pc.rt ::ts bo i s
S(J c onvic t od ;)f , i f t.f:,; S C',PO 1x
su i..) ~:;t.;.1 ;.:ti ~·. P. y chr.r :-:;:·: d lr~ t. hD i ndi.ctnm:t., u hc:thor j:i:,
bo f e l ony or Inisdcln,.:;::.·.;,m· . I f i·. h 8 v=:: :~·d:':-:· 'L 1 ~::: ::: ct ;~ s ic-~c: =~Pd n n er -<.:. r i:ll gr t.:1 t e:d tho
o..ccu s·:d, he s ho. ll !"l(Jt ·r-.:c tr i::::r~ f or <.". t (}' h :l ·:;he r c·f· r ~:;1::}c T-he'.:'] t; ·,~·.t of v!h i ch h 'J 1w..s c cm1
,to cli. olf
' ,t ho l:~ st t r i <:.• :
J~ ' s, a, (. .~ ~J---::r-,
.J ,
•
t l u
.
~
,
- d b f
. . rclCL;
..
• A s nr1 0us.Ly HOUl1c.::: :·; 1r1 ~..:. n o. ·pls 0 • ~ c l S ::trr·c ::r ~ ..Jr:t ~~.nc. c o..rrlc:
. o· c•r o r. ,ltt
of t hr, 1.1oc.ce , l1y Hh :Y1 !1o :i.s tr i..:;d, o.nd fi nr;d f or c.::s-::-.l!:'... c C:'.. :.Jd b.::':;t. :):' :: . Thor e:.; ft ur ltlo
i s i ndict rJd by th8 gr.~.:o:1tl. j u.r::.' f or :J.R:-:T l t. '.dt.L i;:t 8ut t o kill. Ho pJ ;.:.:.ds c.utr o fo i ~J
c or viet , c.nd prov·:.: f3 -!·.ho sente nc e c:.l ':'cc::3y inp o~; (,c1 h:/ tho jw~ ·'.; ic·:? cf t ho pc::-. c c . 1;'J::,:i;
j ud gme nt shc:Jld be ')nt o:.· od no on tl 1i~.1 pl:;n?
It sl.o,1ld be ordc:rod r.; t r ::.cl:-.:1 . S:Lnc.:·, :·. J . P . hc..s n o ;! w~is r::1.i c U.r:·n to t r ·T "· f ~ l on~: t he r e
~":. ~ 1;toon ~C 011V ~~ ct :i_.'. :.: "'. 0l'J. ~~- ch.-::.:r-r.:o f':f' f G l Oj'~Jr .
· j1t~, S-£c-::fo~nc rula ::'.;J t c' \·:1:-':.t Sb::m ld b e Cl1(L!''C:">d in ~:.n :) ncli c t r.JC l1t f or •"- Criminnl Ofj~on ~> C
":..r_, indict!acnt i s di v ir~od :; r..t.~ ",) : r oc! 1;-::~.rt e ~tho c :~. ·:. -,.:;r,c ~;nc:·1"~ wh ich s t ::..t c s th e vcn, ,_o ,
·:md t he f <J.c t tl:at t: .c e;r .:·.;l::; j •::r or,:; ~-,cv D l'::T'c.:s .;nt ; j!_ -::h.:; :~ r:'.}i c ":.nont c1 p o:1 thoi r c2.t Ls
@ t!lc s t <'. t cment ,.,h:Lcb ) nclur.c.s ;,!10 n.~·L i ~! of dofunr:L:r.t r .nJ. c ·;r:-:r J ·Jl err,ont nf tbc of.fons e:
::..nd G} tr.o conclt1r.·Lc.m 11 :J.[';C..:!_nst th~ ?·:.r•c:.o ~:.1x1. :~j ;::nHJ r::f tl1c Ccr.c .mr-::c. lth 11 • 'flee indictmr:; nt must st c.t c tho 'Y:.':':'eJ.-:s ~·: •. .Jit h f:,_tf :i·i c i ont cc.:rtcci:!t;!' ( l)tr-. e:~~.e.b~.c ·i-.J w c ut.:. r -t t o Bn:.r
ti.:?t , if tho .fa c ts stc~rxl ~ 1·,:; t:!:'' '''J, r..:1 c::':' i~ ,:;; ~s z; h c.J bC C:fl C G-.'' .'l:j t :i.ocl_ r,:.r the d cf01:1d nnt
(2 )To onc.hl o tho CC·LT t ·c.r) }:r:~;.,; u1~ r. ·(. i~ ~.: t t'i 1C'!:. ·: c·l-!1.> ~/· .~ :i_v ._ t,}·~u ,) 1J1';';r ui.tb r0 ~;p '-' c t -t:.o
pun i s lJ:J.ont (J )t o Gli~'GL. -;_.he c o:: rt t o c r.nft:.c t.h c pr :->tJf t c !;b ; ( :;:':f c~1cc cha r c;od, so th:Cl. t
the dof ondr.:r;t n .:-·y r:rr~ >c ··.c.cusv.1 c,f "'rtLJ r<"fc--; ~; r.; .~. ,·!J c r-::-"•:icL-::d \.,f •' "'.Yt,h o r(L, ) 'l'o p; iv·.)
t llc d of ond·,_ nt r o~:·.c~c,.:: .1:· 1o otic:.:: c f Lb e ~Kcrt:\. c,; l .- .:c ch:,:;.·_,:c l: ) \•in '--.o c ccJ1od unon to
r..n svror, a nd e::nGtlc h iJ' l k · t . r.-;pc;:·~~; pr~; ~·; .r ::J h :i.s ~ 1.:; J:;nsc: . ( 5 )T o :nl :·:J i t c.ppcnr on th o
r e c ord of H!'o.at pc:.rt i cul.--.r 0ff.'oi~D': ::.b e defor-;r]·.nt HC:':'. c 1v· -::- :· -C\ i'8r tho pur!Jos o of
r ovic•r i n co.s r; of c onvi ct :Lcl ( 6 ) T-_, r,~ -:-. if~0nt:i..f~." t:'0 :-.fi'r:::r:,- _; -t;:O:·.t <.1.!1 :::. cqu~_ ttn l 0r c on'tr.ic tj on r.:t1y be pl..:.;::,_d (.~d i J'l ~ .:· r .--f ~1 :·:l1b'"--; \,.:~~.tc:~;t p ·!.'" "S .; c 1.· t ., -~. :1 l.. .; r "C!~r..: 2 c.: ~ : !C 0 ff 8 n sc .
Sco Clnrk 1 s Crir.~:i ~.1::J. P!'·~·cr:ch'~c l 0J .Jt "'U·l ·
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):>v.. .,. ', 1-t.~ fAt_ frl ,q /
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·.. £,'7"'~D
_:_ ~~M ls a J<aly dbi~e . and e mpanel ed f or

.
2.
the tria l of a f e lony cas8?
l·fu.J*·l7l e t ceq . provide ·hCl.t 20 nar.:es fr ee fr on exc ept ion shall be drmm fr on a li:1t
o.. 2.~. f u rnished by the cl.erl~, t ho drmring to take place before the judge , or c r:Jru.:iiss :ion•Jr and a citiz.cn or t.\.10 d i sintere sted citizens . Th e jury so surmnoned i"lay· he us ee'!
;: or the tria l c.f ~1 ll tho c c:csc s vrh i ch may be t ried at t hat term, botl• f e l oni e s an.d
rrdr.;c1r::;r,;cauors. If one pc1.ncl of 20 i s not enough the j udge may orde r additi onaJ. n::>T;or.:
•.lr.:::,wn. In 0v cry case of fel ony, e ach side shall be allmwd f our perempt ory challenges .
This if; dono by e ach side aJ.ternat e l~" striking o.r·r na;<lcs untj_J. tho nunb:.n · is r 8ch,c ud
fr oy;·, 20 to 12. If n ot onm.,r~h qualified jurors can b o c onvcnio ntl;-/ found i n one c ounty ,
ad·U t im1~ll one ::: can be ::>t.U.':. ;onod fron another count] .
l'!£t~;. 1--Hho lia"oJ.e to ~>crve 5s
j~. V.u-~174.. All
c itizens ovC:Jr 21 yc.,c.rs of o.g'3 , Hho have boon rosid o?rts of
tb i:3 stato t1t10 year s , O'ld of tho count.y,city, or tovm in u h:"Lch they reside one y:)a.r .
],\jo officer, soldi er, or seaman shall be c ons idered a r esident E~cre:ly becat~sc st:?.tionc~~
in Virginia . Inrr:at us of r.my charito.blo institi.ct :"t o:·l, idi ots e.ncl lun:J.tics , <.mel persons
c onvicte.d of briber ;;', porjury, o:.1bczzlmnont of p1..1blic fu nds , _tr cas cn, fe l ony, or
petty larceny r~ro di3qualificd .Sorvic c by a citizen over 60 ycc.r s of '-'-GO is opti onnl.
Thcl list of those exempted froh' jury sc: rviCl> is l onG . He r e c.tro a f 0vr; prac t i8 in~
a ttorneys, physicians, l;]·lo.;~x; •.acists , t c l c:!;r :n,h md t c J.oryhcn<; ope r a t ors , pilots,tlwsu
umploycd in the convoyanc o of -:~he n ai l s , pro f o f3C0~ccJ , tvto:r::>, stt•.cbnts, e tc. s l~C V;'g·-1'18
for C O!ilplot~) list. Bot.c 2 -1'e. ~i"! c r cf <·. jllr_;r tri.c:.L Va . C onr3~,_ ;;. :3 . 11 In crii':1inal c as.;r: -if th o a ccused pl nacl. ilct"'gu.:: I t y , vd .th his c c•nscmt .:u~d ·:~he c c:i1Ct :rronco of the Coru·:!on-1t!Oa 1th 1 s at Lornoy and cf t!tc c ou.:ct e:nt .;~cc: d c.f rec ord, b(: i".lay h:.: h:i-::d h;y a s nallcr
DU17ibor of ju:rors,or waivo o. jury . I n e;a S(; r:•r m•c:..,_ waive:-, cr l·,J.,J<:t· of gu ilt~r, tho
jj-3f.-Q.ll trt~ t he: q,:,sc . 11 & .
. ' o,-.....
·1. -to-.,.;,-1
r-es s
~
' · t· :·)ng
........ rL-. '.: . c -~I mo;-rv" th .:;ro J.. S o. s c·:c OilCt"
• 'A lS
1nc..:t.
·oc. f or
cr;·
, ~.-, J_t;
::-,pc on rcl. I r1 ·c.. 'r !C f>CJ .;U .u·,,
c ount ch-1.r gj_ng A '.-lith rc~1 : 1ssa.ult or: B vJitl : ~.r: tc:r::t t o r :lv i r:;h h·.) r . un tho trj a l so:Aual
interc ourse be tHu Oll A 2.nd B <J.t t:11.'l ·t:i.u '-: of th-:: a lJ.cg•:,cl o~f0 n0 :.) i ~ sHorn to hy B nnd
admitted b;;· A. Tho jury bri ngs :Ln a v erdict .-:;f ! ~c t Gu:U.ty c-'!: :!: ." .'PO as chnrgod i n the
first ccunt 0f tho il:dictno.:;t, a nd not ::;uil.ty 0f ar·. t'.. tt o!:~r:c tu r ~lpc a s cha r ged in
t h o second c ount of tho ~.r;c!J.c:trxmt, but grciJ.t.:;' ,.f ;_ s :i..!·.:pJ.:: <:.s:,;~uJlt ~l "".d <C ss o ~;s o s tho
fine at ~~lO. OC . On mc:ti G; for ::k n..;H t~::-i.:cl can tl:js v 0rdict. ~':ta.iK1 r.>.::1d jur~gncnt bo
entered upon it?
Yes . Soe 6 Suprc: . Su:pr,os.:: a j ury fc>lmJ A to h5 u2xl-:·>:> l/1. ~--·x.tr:J of ago . An ir'hct,:·.ont
1

; forl. riJ!le, i:!,~cJ.YfiD s

i-1:f&.

'3.

crw.~~c . of <.:. ;-;s;:>:t.:lt: .

Thoroc'~-~ c;f cc~~-<VlctHILl l .ll a crJ.nTrl~cl C:l•Y' .·; :' scJ.os ~-: tlK1 f e.ct th <l t the accuscK1
rFld no coumn l rop:r.·r.:::; .:;l:'V.;.1g l.li::- 1 D.t tho trie.L St::·: t 0 '.!rh :J·V., ·;r cr llc-t this \.J C 1ld be
t~uf l:i ci c:rd:; gr ounds f o.r r ,,vcrso.l cf t b(; pr oco:.d. :1.rl :-;s j_n the tr Jc.l c ov.r·t, nncl to ontit 1c
th?. ~ ccusud t0 ncvr ·iri ::-.1?
If tho nceus•:L1 is rmi ju.r.:i.s he iol:'..:·... HG.:i.v c c ..-;unc;C; l. 16 C •.J. S2J A 1.-w.i v or HilJ. be i n pl:i.8d 1.·•h C;J:'C O.CCU;:; c rl , [·c }.r:t; \.ri tr>. ,Vt C01.J:r.: it.:l , f:.l i.1.s t c. c:.e. . :::.~~rl th.'lt c cunsc l bo 0.3Si G!!Cc1
h~ii'~ . I :1 order t o c ·:-JlJ 1J t ·ltu-~c on:-0r) th,n ·c nust bc1 c. r (I'UO.:. t :'c.,r r'.l d ct denial cf

C'~ll1 SC ]fl
GCf:~

(.!.

cjcni n~ P'i;il!.J,l,:} :t /b•; pry m u.,r_; d~ V ,~l . 794,

c"F~i n'Ltrpro!tJ'dft-e:i. c7: -thht'r:·u~c·no• c,c..1ti1 n:: >;2.ccts to pr0vc t he.;:, th o cr.i!:'l.c
· oc curred i n t he c ou11t y l r,:id :i.n +,h :; j iYJ.icJ.:;n:. mt . '.i.'1-,o c.c c:t:::; •~ d is C0!Wictcd c.ncl tnb~ s
Cc•S o t o Crmrt of Appc:o.ls 01:. ~·:;fl: s ctl cf 1-)'ltiC; r c-:n1rt to s ot ::-:. side ::t s c r•nt r D.r y to J aH .
o.nd <;V:!.donc c . On vihcc.. ,,,,",s b~Jrc\;i'! t o ;71~" "V" l oc (t]::-t. :·, z> :1Cl 1.-i \-::.:t 'II ill '!xi r c sult 0::1 [~p~c2 l
Fniluro o:1 tho pr.rt c;f -~,;K C oc.:~ c•mJ(;i.".lth t o pr ovr; th e vo_.·,u e b ·: CL prenon:~ e rc.~1cc oi' th e
uv:i.dence \J)·Icre Lh.o y.d.nt h; scascnnLly· r rd.c P.d ·:.::: ::,round f or <J. ~".0'11 tr ial. 3cc 16C • .T .
530,76'/ , 1121. If n.ccused r::oiJ :J ur on ;J,l')'' Jl) ''l, l !10 1.J:_-.j_'.' US }1 ·!.:::. r i;~h t t o
j c r:mt:ll'dy . By \19~2 6-lt ·~e a )'l<:)ll<·.tc; c o·,_:r ;;r:.:r set ·~ s~.:'J.o tb~ " Crci:Lct , r c:and t h e c o.\.: sc, ctnd
iir 0ct a new triul .
Statut ory Provis:i. c •.1.J '. rortu :{(;j· c>Jb.:;d .n5 : VJ.0 -·238<'h c~ c.cc1 s u.3. f:l~'3' t:-.·.k-~ tl:.e s to.nd , but
jj' he cl oe s so he u:;.y be cro::w - ox::.:.1inoil. ,.~ nJ,-.1~e::· ' ' :_tn•JGS . Vl9.- 2 6:'r1'ho punishncnt.
i n r.~.J.l crirlinnl co..s-;s tr :.i.Rc~ hy ·"'· j tTy sh:•.lJ Lo ~.s c c rt::o. ·.n c:d : ~~ ;~he .Jury ·!:.r;.'ing tho
snr..o Hi.thl.r: the linits r:r·nsc·::l.bcd IF ']_~_,_,. 'JiCJ .... 3l. -:':v .;r :- s·~- .rc] ·, •.r:· rr:·,:nt cb:.'..ll be dirc ctod t o tho s h or i.~~f , ;_; u r,:~c~ O.l1t 1 po1 ic 0~-.(.·.n cc c o':.s"::;?.l:-lc of the c c u!·!'tj' or c pnporo.t :'. : n in
'. Jhic h tho pl:tcc tn :;c GC::c.•.rchC:!d is, ;·r:r.1 c!Jo.l.l c .::.;- ·: :•.::r.:. h:L.·. ~ -~." ;:; ~) .: tr ch the _n lo.c c

."

;:::a.:nc =T·!AL PROCiDUJ.ri;(c ontinued)

r. -.:;w pu.ge 3-53
3.
d e signated either in day or' hight and seize such stolen prt7perty or other things and
b r:i.ng the same and tne person in 1-~rhose possession they are found before a justice or
c ourt having cognizance of the case. (search warrants must be svrorn to, and the
a f'i:i davit must describe the premises to be searched, and the articles to be searche c~
t or.)
'/Ji l~l -33 Search without warrant is a misdemeanor, except that an officer empowered to
e mo rce the game laws may Hi thout a search warrarit enter for purposes of police inspect ;on an;;. freight yard, or room in passenger depot, warehouse, train, boat.
Vf'l9-l22 et seq , There shall be a regular grand jur;/ at one term in each year, and
sr)ecial grand jurj_es -.rhenever ordered. The judges shall annually select from the
citizens of each county 60 persons 21 years of age or over, of honesty, intelligence,
and good demeanor. For each regular session of the p-rand jury, the sheriff shall
summon not less than 5 nor more than 7. A grand jury shall consist of not less than
5 nor more than 7.
Vkl9;J.32 At least h of a regular or special grand jury mi..l.st concur in finging or making a pre_2entment or indictme nt.
V~1 1 9 .:..1J.6 Prosecution for felony must be by indictme nt or pres e ntment unless waived in
writing. Note that this is not a constitutional requirement. If the grand jury present
of their own knowledee, it is a J2.res e nt.mnnt only; but, if they act on the knoHledge
of others, i t is an indictment. l'1isdemeanors may be by il)formatiun. 9 H.J.646.
V#l9-146 No indictme nt or other accJ.sation shall t e q•.ta.sh•3d or de em~~d invalid ·for
omitting to set forth t.hc:.t it is upon the oaths of th e jurors --or f.'or orni tting to
state , or stating i:npe rfectly , the time at which the offer1se j,ras committed, Hhen time
is not the e ssenc e of the offe ns8; or f or f a ilure to alle ge the l<ind or. value of an
instrume nt Hhich cause: d e ath--. Nor shall it be abat ed for any misnomer of tbe accus e d
but tbe court may allo1,1 it to be ame nd8d to corre ct the misnomer.
V#l9-137 A pe rson in jail on a crim·_ nal charge shall be discharged from imprisonme nt
1f a pre sentment J indictment, or informa tion be not found a gainst hj_m before the e nd
of the s econd term of court at which he is held to a nswe r. V/119-16) provides that
r..:;·vcrs · pe rson against whom an indictme nt is found cha r ging a felony, whether he be in
custody or not shall be foreve r discharg.::d from pros ec ,ltion for the offe nse if there
be 3 regular tl.rms of the circuit or 4 of th e corpora t:i on courts in which the cas e is
pe nding after he is so held without a trial unles s the failure to try him was caus ed
by his ins a nity or by · thf; witne ss e s for the CommonWt) alth boing entic ed or kept away
<Jr p rev a nt ed from atte nding by sicknt;SS or inevitablo accident, or by continuance or
s e parat(:! trial gra nt ed on motion of the accus ed, or c: sc a pe , or by failure of jur;y to
a gr ee .
V# l9-188 11 In "l.ny cas 8 of felony th e jur~y shall not b•.:.: ke pt tog eth e r unle ss the · court
ott1e rwis e directs".
V# l9-215 Def e ndant ma;y pLad a s many s ev c:ral matt e rs, uh t: th e r of law or faGt, as he
shall think ne:c e ss a ry, a:na h e may fil e ple o.s in h2r ;:lt the s ame time with ple as in
aba t eme nt, but tht; i ss ;1.:; s on th0 pl '~<:!. S in aba t r::me nt sha ll be first tri ed.
V/i l9-l98 Provid e s for ch_a ng;;; of V8W e for eood c .e.us <; n!·wwn. This moti on may be made
iit' the abs•~ nc e of the accus ;.::d.
Vi~-22_? A writ of c rr~r l:i. os in :my c e.s 2 f:'or th ~ ac cuse:d,. and Lf fhe cas e be for the:;
VlOl.;tti on of laH r elahng to th 3 State r ev e nue , l t sh a ll lli:' a lso for the Com.monwealtll
V# l9- 2.1 A c opy of a >va r c mt swo rn out by an o ff ic c.. r or individual exc e pt in cas e of
mo or vehicle tra ffic vi olati ons mus t be.:; l f.:.; ft with th <.: a ccus ed. This stattlt G doc.:s not
a ppl;y· to indictme nt3. It v! .~ S h e l d in l Sll Va . 33 th a t 1,rh; l c it is t h'J dut;y of the arr e st
ing 0 f .£'ic e r to complj wi t':t t h.i s St.::cti on, hi s f a ilure t o do so d o,:; s not c onstitute r E; v orsible e rro r unl<J ss it 9.iTirm.:1 tiv c~-Y a ppears tha t de f e nda nt '.Va s prejudiced the r e by.

CRIMINAL LAW C~o- ~ ..... :",Q / (rd~
2000.
186 S.E.63, 166 Va.405.
C, a young man of good reputation, but with a fondness for drink, fell in N"ith S,
a known criminal, and T.
After ·exhausting all their money for drink, S produced a sawed-off shotgun, held
up a car, ordered C and T to get in the back seat, drove the car to a bootlegger's
place, took some money from the owner of the car, and all three drank the liquor ob·0ained with the money. C did not threaten the owner. C kept still all the time. C vTaB
afraid of S. C was convicted ef robbery and sentenced to 8 years.
Held: It was a jury question under the facts of this case whether C had a criminal
intent,,or was just present as a result of his fear of S. 11 A verdict. w111 not he :iet
a~ide merely because the court might.if on the jury,have rendered a different verdict~

1

fete_.; \J '
\ie:J~
~,....-~ -JJ.;tfi6 _ S.EJ~4, 167 Va.461.
To warrant a convic~n 'is'.f the ofle£s~f refeivfrlgSto.J:eh property four tbings must
be proved. What are t~ey?
1 .. That gooqs were prev~ously stolen by some other person.
2. That accused bought or received them from another person, or aided in concealing
them.
3. Accused at such a time knew_ they had been stolen. 4. Dishones~ intent.
CRIMINAL LA1rl

----

~~h!J~
189 S.E.326, 167 Va.542
Accused was indicted f1r conspiring with others to rob a certain u.s. mail truck. Nu
objection was made to the indictment in the trial court. Should the Supreme Court of
Appeals of its own motion reverse the case?
Held: Yes. One judge dissenting.
There is no such thing as robbin a mail truck. One cannot rob an inanimate object.
There i ~u _ ~ng as s~atutory robbery ~n irginia.
Whefe-th~ indictment statas no crime at all the Suprerne Court of Appeals on its own
motion should reverse the case, though no motion in arrest of judgment was made in
the lower court.
CRIMINAL LAW

.fv1-fr<1-R v~
189 S.E.329,167 Va.549
What is the Virgini'a law on the matter of entrapment?
(a) If an officer, for the sa~e of reward, or revenge, induces a citizen to commit a
rime, then the offender is absolved.(b)But where the doing of a particular act is a
rime regardless of the consent of anyone, the courts are agreed that if the criminal
intent, originates in the mind of the accused, and the criminal offense is completed,
the fact that an opportunity is furnished, or the accused is aided in the commission
of the crime in order to secure the evidence necessary to prosecute him therefore,
constitutes no defense. In such a case the purpose of the detective is not to solicft
the commission of the offense, but to ascertain if the defendant is engaged in an
unlawful business.

CRIMINAL LAW

~~h ·t-""')
189 S.E.329, 167 Va.549
Trial for D h'r attempted robbery. D asked the court to instruct the jury "that i f
they believe from the evidence that the driver, Morris, parted with possession of
the truck and its contents willingly and in accordance with a previous plan to which
he was a party and not because of any force exercised by D, and not because he was
put in fear by D, then they must find D not guilty of an attempt to commit robbery."
Is this a good instruction?
Yes, for if the driver of the truck voluntarily surrendered possession one oft he
elements of robbery is lacking.(Definition of robbery: Robbery is the felonious
taking of money or goods of any value from the person of another, or in his_
presence, against his will, by violence or putting him in fear.}

CRIMINAL LAW

C\le ction was illade to tl1e follovring.. instruction:
HThe cou..~ instru.ctrr·-the jury that a mortal wound gi-ven vith a deadly Heepon -in the
pr o·Ji m:s possesc:i.on of the slayer, 1tritbout ~ny, or v e?."'\' sli :,•·J:t nrovocation is nrima
f a cie Hillful, deliherate and premeditated killing, and thl1~1J3 · u p on the prisoi:1er tho
!1'" cocsi ty of ;Jho,,ij_nz extenuating cirC1JII1stances. n 1-Jhat ru.linf~b±on-aver:n.tl.ed, ---- · ,·
Thi;: :i.s ~~- stock instruct~. on many times--g±v,en~-a:nd-a-pproved.
Th8 q11alifying clause at the end ·tells the .~ur;,• clearly that this prima facie )re:'lwnption .::1ight be overca~e JJy---proof of extenuating circumsi:.ances.
C :, L-I:::~ ".c'U. LAl·i
,
18<) S • E • /.;41.
1,ihat a re the three t:r:Jes of infru~1ous. cr~Jllcs at col~;1on laH?
Tr0ascin, felony and t~1e c':'i:'ilen falsi.
It :is the cTime and. not the punislil'l.ent t 1 ,at T<:3 11d'3rs a C:!.'ilne infru:.1ous.

190 .s .E. 328
CRL·lildi.L L..ft.\'
Three negroes wer e in a ce.r. There-; 1.-T I:tf.l also cL 5-_c;allon jug of corn liquor in ·\:.he sa: ,_o
cr.,:::-. THo of the negor os fl8d vrhnn offic e-::·s ordered the car to stop. One Has cm1. [~ht.
Ca n h e to convicted o"i t;.'<.'.:.1Sportin~: irr:·.o:;c:i eo.t:~ng liql}ors on tho bare facts stated?
lk . ~<ere prese:1ce at the ~cone of c:.. crime: is not o. crime. The adcli tinna l fact that the:
occuro.nt of em o.tt on0b:Li.o i::-1 Hhich intox:l.c.1t. : n.''. liq1w·: is bo:ine· il}.. eg::llly transpoTto:.1.,
fl.cd on tho approncl: of o:L::. ic c rs, ·:.s n;t ;n;.:r'fj·::isnt tc 0 Dt;1'u:.isb tho crir:-:.o chc.rgcd
hoyond [l r oaS'.JnG. b l.:; eOt~ ]-.·::. ,

C?.li.·.~ INAL LP_1) kr-.t<"~D 198 S.E.481.
An officer che.r p.;od ,.,i~r; ·~forcL1,_.; '\:.he AJ C .l:-< w ro,"lCho0. ' ;E)r1ford . iir:.: asked a color ed bo~
\-.'h ere a man cou1r'l ~c C. a dr:._ nk of vh::.s1~ <JJ in i;bc,r.Je ~x·rts . 'f'~Jc b )y oblig inglf tbok hi!·1
to D1 s hou2e uhGre the of::":i.c c.r ;xTc: .;:.r;crl t.vro c~rin~w .: mel 3. p:Lnt of illogalliquor. It
is a misdemeanor in Vi:.' i>;::_n ia to bt::y i:;_ :~. or_:&l 1iq1cor.
Qu es t:i.on: Can D bo 8orrv:i.etc:Kl? ~- I1.:.::~. t he off:i.c s r. ]:,.:;· co:r-r-obc,r:·· tocJ.?
Since tho offic or i.1as :·~o i1.o ~:o m.·::p(~ D to co!Ji :it c crir··.0 th:.n ·any --ot her pe:c:;on Hho
night ask to purchas e J.:i.quor _the cin~:"ons(~ of m-:7,r;·l.-:;•,;cni:. ~- 3 - ,wt a vailable. Thc ro is no
ot.her pr acticul ,.ray to c1ot8 c':. st,.ch cr:i_;~1o .
The of:fic <:!r in S1.l.c1 ;. a cc.. ~o :i.s dot a 7.'0Ltl .:.cco:mnlicc1 b'.:.L (';J~J ~r a 11 fe i ;~necl accomplice~.
Hi::'nce tho rule thc. t t he -::v-j_cJonc c; of ,::<.11 .::.csomplic:) 1'\U~-:;-'.:, ~:: r c c o~.voc1 vrith groc~t cauti.on
has no appl icati on .

y

def. t..i:

CRE:IlJJJ, L!Y {p..y~s
198 S.E.9.ll.
X ~rhilo driving '.- !1-1:'.:!..:; r.tr:mic r <.:. n intc-- Y. ~-'~'\ O v ::.::; on t ~w s id oFa J.}~.• Tb 8 impact brc;ko Y J s
l e g a nd knockc;d h ira. 0u ·L for a fo-vr minut:')s . C·r. tl-1c n ext d_c.;_y Y socr1od to bo r cc.tinrs
0asily and enjoyed his br 0 ;; : ~Ltst ancl dimnr . l.a tcr on t'r: :; s·.:.: c c.;1C1. day he hacl e. stKldon
~'.tt ;1clc of o.cuto pulnon J.ry c:doma . P._; rf,~ct~.~· i·J·.:..J.l p oorlo sGTIK:t~run :1avo this dis e as e .
Q.l. Ca n X J-,o c onvid:-ocl. ol' nanslaught:--n<~
Q. 2.Whe.t are th8 t1-ro olo:·10nts cf i ,r:·:: corpus d ·~ lid. i'.i'
X cc.nDot be convic ·~od b r:: r. 2.1..wc i;ho Comm on·J :~ - ~ :lt~'.. has :,ot r;.rovc J. thr_: corpus delicti
'tlhic h c onsists of tuo CO"l:Jononts in ho!'licid :: c:'l.~:. ,·:s:
( l.) Dc d~c as t 11>.J r o:ow.JJ.:. of
(2) T11o cr:i. : ·l~. no. l ar:;n .:cy of tl-:. r:: o-tlw r c,s th··~ P·:;;·.n 3 ,·

in his cvrr. l •· ;},,_:;_:::· . '1' 1-·u CO! <l!<I OH'' · ::L·- ~ t:.h 1 ::J o:!:. i:.orn<~:' i r. ~1 } s cl or.<;-'~ 2; ~trgi..u;J.-:Jnt pointoc1 to th•~
a nd sai d , 11 'J.'L:J c:~ of e- ~xl.e. -.rL ~1rcc: ;w t rl cn:..y J. v: :·t~; t o:-'r ui·l;l1o::!s ;;cJ .d . 11 Cmmcil for
."J.ccuscd thm1 ,,_ , s 1 ~r£ for a llistri -~ .1, but V-t,_ · cm:rt ' c fus :·-~- tc :~c cl:-'.r c a :'llstrj a l. It
did , hoorov or, :iJil.:·lcJj;:.;.t"\:r o:..·:,_lJ.y i::tstruct the Jur~~ t>r.~ t J),Jc~· -~~, ·.rrt 'vJ:lS

<·~ c c'_;. s od

. ', J':,!

'•

e'.r id.e:'lce,&-:Jd 1jbe Dei'en~iu.rn;' s :t:al2..~
ur e to t ake the stand c oulcl not b e taJr.en a ga :f. ns-:-~ him m~ lw ld · to pr-ejudice his cas e .
Tlt r:: tria l th en proceeded and D~fendant was f ,ound guilty.
~;hat r o sul t in Supr e:tto Court of . AnpealB ?
ii0ld -::- ·firJVT~~andecr.--euurt-sTiOOI;..C'.,...t-i-lO-;-t~d.,.i_s_r_e_g_a_r_d,---,to;J;-le-:prru:.rL.manda te of Code
. -·2 ~~ i; t hat Defendant 1 s frd. lure
r.>"t · · r
t
'' ntcd uno1: . Tho error is pro:Jud i c i a l 'A on in clear violation of his rights. Th8 chief conc ern of ·the appe late
c ourt i r~ not to sit as ,jur:.r and deterr:l:i_ ne the gu.ilt or innocenc e of an u.ccus ;c.d but
i ts chi ~) f concern is to asc e rtain whethe r or not a;1 accus ed has b (xm acc orded a f ;dr
an d iL12Y!:rtial tri a l accord ~. ng to lau.
Thr oe ,jud.~e s di ssc: ntod o:n g round Defe ndant \oJas clearly t;uil t ;T a nd orror Ha s :1 ot pre_jud :Lcia 1.
:"h'i., J. C.: •:.[U.:LJ:·od. ·i.,o. ·ua.Jw :i.;hc B "Li.iiKl ,nu;;:: . .:l; o.ir.tJ"{;.d <J c e al1J

.,

\

c .~:. Ir E~,:A.L

LAH
1 S.E. 2d 300 .
An officer attempted to 2. rro ~;t t;.;~o Negroes, A rmd E:, who U'J>·e t oo boisterous in tho
oarly morning hours. Tho Hegr oos v ere broth8r :3 . A r<m. B .9n d t ~lrJ offic e r st2.rtcd t o
fi ght. A hoard tho offic or shoot 1-!honmpon A d oc:l.d od hi3 l:::c:'ot h-:)1' ::n:l ght need help , s o
hq brave ly r eturned to tho fray, Hre: stod tho of :i'ic cr 1s gun froJ."J his hanrl., a nd t hrmr it
into a body of wc-.l tor n or:;rb~r. A WlS c onvic+ .3d of roh:·,ory. Is t h o convict ion valid?
Hold : No . Th e r e '.Ta s n o spe c ific int ent t 0 rob. HL ' ci~~i .:: intOY·~-~ \nS to prote ct his
brotlJG r. Guilty of as;muJ:c :-J.nd. hr:t t .:;r.y o:r i.rrt or:O:.':.:r:i.;:g >T i ·;<. d : of fi c er in tho pG rf ormanc o of his duty .

CRUUNAL LAtJ
Ar ·~ on
1 S.E.2d 3_?3.
1. If c. landlord bur m; h:~. G D1Jn r.ouso Fr:ic:l ~.:..; oc ecJ.p:i.:xl !Jy h :i.s t on<J..n t , is the l a!: dlor d
guilty of arson at c o;·.l' ;on la1/. Yos , ::.t. i.s t. i1u p o::: s .:::ns i cll+ t r2.t c ou.>1ts s ince a rs on i~' o_
cri r1o o..gainst the hn b H, [~t:'.rm 1 c:..~:d ·::.h ~ rm"!t.od :1 ou:J6 :is tl10 ho.l1::!.ttd, j on o: the t onrmt .
2. If tho husband li V ') S :Ln ~ ·. i s \!if,::. 1 :> hr:-.u so , c.-. ad t ho h11 s b~l!ld. bJ rn s :it, is ho ~. i lt.y of
arson at cormnon lmr' Uo. If "C ] lc t',r o a r c liv .~ng t og/ ·:<.; h or :l.t is tho husband's habita .. ;L f.Jl
.-,-t -,-',., ·•- ·-, ,., ~ .- ,J- J.
.1 1 '!...·>ll·t· b(··c·• i"'
-, of. . r·i.. ·,-.>,-bt
of rl CC '"'V S S t o h:i.
r·
tl. 0 11 not bocaU"' O of pr. o·-,.--, r•·l-,V.f 1
...
•. l n;>
--.to..>U
~
~- ~'
wif -3 grouing out of the liW.rita.l :.·ol .::.ti•) n::;1-,ip .
3 . Note \oJcll that by rrt a t trLe 1.>1 V;::,_:..l93S ,C l5/1., !) . ?.1 :; -t!:c conqon b w bc, s been d<~sod,
a nd j_t is s t a t vtor'" arn OJ:J to burn . . l c ,n ·hcu :'' O -,, j_t> ,"J. f r ,:nd<...J ,;nt i ntont.
4. n the i nst cmt c a s ·) t ho:• protx erty 1;12, ::; 1:T 0'..' t h ~; 3, 50C•, '·!!18 :wrt gD.z:Jd t o tho ( : Ttr~nt of
$2,200, wa s insur od t o p:i: otoct mort Gr.tf.-;N· to ,3xc .~ ;;· t, oi' ·:2,500 . Accus ,Jd a l so oHoc:. ~:~900
for u hC:;::,t :i.ng s ys t o)1 h o h<lt~. in c t a. ll,~ rl . T\-r o c o l oY.'od ho;:"s tos·~-i f ~_cd accPs cd gav o t hea
$ 50 to burn tho buj.ld:l.Ilf', . Ho l d: Th :~s :; viclo nc~~ ~ s +,oc :1.n c r ed:i.1; l o to b (;li8VO a nd
ve r dict of .jury of ~suilty s :.~ o1,. ld. b 1; SiYG ns id(; .
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5 S.E.2d
y ear o:t.1 rna_., ._.ndl:.ced c1. o ·-- \ 8,1 y"'ar ol <l girl to a cc om:cany h:ir:1 i :1to soi::te Hocds
:-_,ov era1 hundred f e e t f roi 1 t !1e b i ghHay nnd Gr pr onis e oT ';:i.vi ng her s one candy. He then
sugge sted sexua l i nt erc our se and s t <:1.r tcd to u.11b1:tt on t ho c:!xl 1 s snows u j_t. She s aid
"Leav e r.18 alone n. J:lo the n left t he gir J..D •1Cls c onvict C?.d of a tt en pted rape . Shou!td
t he cou:rt s e t th~1 v o rd:~ c t a s :!_do ?
Ho1d? Ye s, at most D \W f3 gu D .t.y o:f a s sault B.nd bu.t:·.oTy . Cort. £dnJ ~,r th.ec- ~~ wa s no ov e rt
act •·!hich r eache d f [t.r c_ o"tJ;:,ll to at10r:.n t to t ':1o 11 c o!'L'enc om<J"llt of t h G c onsumma t ion" nor
did oxtranonus c :Lrcu.~·:1 n.tar!ccs only frust r at e }::i.a ov i 1 clos J.gn s . (Thol'e vms s t ill a. locus
poe nitentiae and it :\.:1 t o h 5.r,; crod:i.t. t Lo.t h:.-; t ook ;,dvc:.nt q:;o of it ).
CRIHilML LA\ /
Hurc1.Q_r
6 S . E. 2d 647.
D, a de puty rJhor iff siJot 2.!lcl kill ed ow; l-1-:l.rj_l t on vrh 0 h~J v r)ry };r oLably shot a t D
a nd who v ary probabJ.~,.- 'V~ as opr.) r f.l.t inr~ '). fJ~ :;_ l]_ in t l:!.c1 moun t a i n s . E m·Icl F wor e Hi th D.
A jurJ s ent enc ed D ·co 20 ::.':.J< •.:c ~; - I:: w\~ T-uc ·~O::. o!: ,P J.~i- Pc~ s :::a f c-: l lc-;<,; ::; : '.:'ho c ourt i n structs
th e j ury t,]l a l; if tiV.1;/ b o.Li.Uv·") fro: ~·. t•·,:, O 'Fi. 1 J8r,c·:~ b 8;!0'1d cl :;:· )ac;r,no.r.)l O d oubt
1
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.-
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,:', l) ~_lj
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th:". t D ki lle d Hx:d.lt ; n, cr t tc..t if E c r F killod m_;·.: , r.:. nn ~h ...,.t D ~r,~s pr cs.:cnt l'.ic~ ing ,
~ · be t ting , c nul1scliYlg :md Cl ')nsenti:1g t c s .~id c r ime , nncl tJj[, t s ud~ lciD_i::~g w.:ts villful
.:...·: :~ :P rc: vJditc..tc d, yDu s hcul d f ind D guilty c:f r:urdor in tho firs t :lcgr co :::n-:'1. f b:: his
:r.~..~.nJshncDt,

etc. I s th i s i<1E:tructi <: n c orrc ct ?

~ -:::.; :U: i.J.:.• (Or..c .iud~o d i sscm t i!1g )Ob joct:\.cn 0no i s th::ct i t t olls t he jury t~1~,t D :1s
rru :iJ.tJ cf r:urde r e v en thou gh the killing of Ha11il ton vJ[: s \r.rrr-!~1t cd b/ l m-: ::cnc!. i:1
pa~·;:;;_. :".n c c
_:_ ~; f ::, ~ JD

of D's c..ut hc-.riz od du t y ns a l nvr e nf orcing c.ff :i.c c r . Oh,:ic c t:i.cn b-w i s th ;-,t
t o :'\raH c.. ui nt in c tH~:·.t b GtvT C:; C:lrl CGllC c rt c f D.ct i< :l1 r-. .nc~ s :L;··.uJ.t.:\~lCC'U S :: c ·;:.j~:'~- ' •

C :~Jdl:.-= AL U .V- Arsr:n
6 s. E. 2c'\ 666 o.t 667
Ev:i.r.im1CC: on:J.f t hr.tt .,_ f i.rc \J1lS i n cond i Qr y ' t h.~tt th\) r1.Jfon:t~.!1t h~·,(i. nn r:;pp ort v~1 ity t:·
c . .-!;·, :'~ t 'tho c r:i.~ lc: , -~n . ~ t! :.- =
. t 1v) chorishcc. ill f C:< ; ]_ :; . ~~, gs t.lw;:crr'l t ho ou ncr <•f t ho pr opert y
clo s tr ·~.y:-;d 1 d(~ os n (:·t · :r::•.rrr:.nt r~ c nnvict i cn.
I;!] ' iJ.c C ircU:",St::tnti:-cl 0V:i.d ol1C O : l:··.y b e ntr cng Q!';_(,Ugh t o SU!)!JOrt '1 C r·nv j ctic n f cr C..YSOD.
:i t ;:mst c cncJ.u[; jvol y ::x~· nvc( l )t~l o f .:cct t h:ct the c d n c hn.s bcc1: perpc tr.-:-_t,x~, o.n r> ( 2 ) tl:c~
the r:ccu s t?.d i s tho guJ lt~: p~ ·.rty .

l.AH-Big~.:y ~/'l1~

C.:UI·il AL
9 S .E. 2d 34-9.
H}n t i s t ho o. rgur::.Ol.TG t k ·.t ·:'.n ln!l''.r r:i. c d r-,r:m c ::·.nr'.··:t l.h:; gu i 1ty nf hi gmw i n Vi rGirdf~?
I ~.; the; t".rguno nt v <::. J. :!..-1'?
·
Bigx:y i s n et '-"- cr. ":' :Ul 1 ::-.H ::ffonsc but ('\11:) pm1i<>h::l b:_T t r1u ·.; c cJ.os i ::-.stj_c;'..l C·":lU.rts .
Hunc ::; we nu s t OXQ.;"' :i.J1{~ th~) s t c'.t ut c . 'l'h ·.':r.::: ic n ~·t. :_ ~-L; H r:r :J. in tho s t .::t vt ;.; t h:ct r::-~J.~ o s
t ho c orme t ent p.2rty (ti·le mc:::.r:.:-:i u-::1 p~·.rt;,r ) ;;,<l'..l t::' or the crino of bignn y . I f ho c n.:.1 1 t bo
gu ilt:' cf tho c r i..'lc of t':i.g::c.:-y ~i. :3 r. p:.c:i.:lcir;-'-1 in t]; .; i'i r .:t r~ ;:;;J,rc ;J lK',·T c ~'11 he bo gui:l:c:-f
:1s _:1. princ ipc:.l in t h <J s -.:: c :-c;1.:l :::' .ngroc?
He ld: Argtrr.:ont nc·t ·,;.:~' . L~ . ()nee t he s t :.·:.tut.:: nn.b:;r, ... cri.:·:o o. ful cny t h en c .--:miK·n }.-;_-,;
pr inciples o.b out fc l •..nios r::.pply , r,i1f', ~~- t c r,:.'~ .n 1· :!.. ~'.li cnn r r ·:;:.:;8at. .::.1r1 o.:i •Ung in thJ conIJi ssi~:.'D. cf r~ folcn;t :..s c. ;::>:r:~ .:1ei.p:"'..l i.!1 tJ:1~..; :;uc '":?'!cl t'~C ~~ro·.:=: , r.'.i.1\:~. st:.-: tut .:: s t1.r c :i.ntorDrDtec1.
/ with re f c r one -:; t c ·th ,J c c'.T.:cm =i.:·v.
Hc:c.c o 2 1lu s1x:.nc1 c.~li b-~. [_(ti.:~.::t=..- rf -~~ ~-""~C r .:'.pG c::' }:.is \ .' :!.fc --~. s .r~ :ori.nci ~,c-.1 in the SCC i n r:l
:-~::~d c. 1 3 -;r::.;T .-;].'-'· b o~~r c.-., ; be gti.:l.lt~; :· f r.:Tc. ;~ ~: :: :)ri!':c :;_;y::~l il'~ t ho nc c : "Jncl degree
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cf t "hc c l r'..ss 1.s n et gv:: lt·,.· :·.s tho ~~ ~-r~ 5.:: s+J.-·":.,·t :·:r.-J-" r:•po c .~ s .: n ( 2)1J! w :;,· c th0 s t ::-.t ut c
c c:.u ld. rt,:. t b 8 eYlf(· rc c(~., u.::~~:.~s s ::~:L{~c r . ~~~~, tc:st : f~:: . {-:r.; ~.n liqu~ . ~L' l_)V.r c ~.,:.tsr; ccts:;rJ ·p hc -:.c:;
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LA\,i >f¢J'c....

...til~ ,cJ,fe-._c.s- x-/ f'11~~ Chtf;[..~~

11 S . S . ?.;:: 5?7.
c:C the ABC L,n.vJ.b:cle: L~. - :;1
. is ::·,s f :Jll c\·!S : "In :.":. !"!Y in<~i c t:'lo::-'.t--c r.r, r gJ.ng ~. :'.;.: p r-' !' SC· n vd. ·V-, kwint, v j c l<.tr}.~ ::.;.,~ · jlrcvisi =
· n d ' -u~:i.s ~~ ct, :i.t r"f.:.y
be {: ::..log()c~ , .:-:_ nd c:v:i c~cn c o :::r.;,- t her·y:.f t:.:r be "5.ntrulu c e·,,_ ~t t ~·!o t.r:i::.J. nf s twh pv r sr':l, t o
pr •··ve th~..:t such p ~ r.s ::·n !-~,.,_s }): ~ :~n prcv:i.'.: ',Jrd:v. ccrPict.0·5 c·i' r:. vJ.,·:J .: .t~i. · n--r:.f t hi s c..ct".
S uch evi.donco W'.s <:.d· ·. it ~·. c:cl . D ' s :.tt. ,:r:::o:·,- :tshx1 f nr t!-lC i'c llci·: it'g inst ruc tiG!1 1 11 Thc
f .: :.ct t hc-.t D h_o_ s bc,~r! : ,8 rc, ':··~ !-".-r·~ c .:; ;vic t ;;d of .'1 si;:il~ tr r:-ff ,~:1 :so i s nr. t pro0f thr~t l\.J
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r o'1chi ng c. c cn c lusl c ~.< ::-.s t o '::.c;; gui J.t c ::- :l. ~-- ~l< C '-~' ' c o nn t:~<: ;·,:r o.scnt ch:-·. n;o .
The Cnurt r 0ftlSO('! t :: Gi V;,.! t he i:r.structj_ .:on. ~ h <; 1: :1:: ;:-: u1··r nr ?
Bh::ld: Yes . ot honriso :i.t H01.:J.d 'h e l:i_!{:) t:?:',\'·•.:·:~_:· 2. .~:· ·~=~ Hith ~t ri::nc ·:]y··ut "lis noel;:. fl. n'ln
ne.y havo r eprmtcd ::.nr1 rof '.r'·cG•:l ~-~ nd cc•Jtvicti ·. n i:l th :l p: ".~; t I!C•l .' ~.cl bo ·~<. r. :.m1 l n t :~:.nt:b o
cvicloncc the.t ~.1:.1 Y! -:" '..fJ · .l.:· \;1 r~;1.1 .: .~ .t,' • In t l1o c ~~ s c: ~ :f r\ : pu.t .--.t ~: · ··!.l :~v :: . ( ·J'1c.:; c.. ~ 1r'..n 1 s r np1Jto..t:Lc'.
n<::.y c hc. n~o fc r th r; bct·:·,c:c hL~'i; 1.~ ~T·. ::>t C ( nv:i ct.:] · ·,:, :KJV .J: c ~ ~~·.n: '> S . Sd.c"tc:....: t b~ s is 0. p i!i..1 l
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p r 0' t C
thu sto.t utc t r· TK:.:'.!'! th: .. t -~~10 jur~.' c :-. \_t l;~ l'S •~ ~; ;_tell .:vLlc:-.(~·:~ M l~. l:r f -:,~ t ho DUr!K·S C of'
fix~g tho ptmlsh::-:ol t-E '"It c.~· tbo ·-' c ct1.D -; ~:. 1-.:· .-~ b :· m :~ ' ·m~.r 1 . .c-: d .1 h . on ,·~veer GVJ.::~on c o.
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This could not possibly be an~ri:;}Li..ng i7lorc th~n LmnsJ.allChtr>..r_~.:or!JlD ....k.:i.U.:i..:."lf_;,..-..,nS-tlO·\:. olood:· ·unue-r.. I:,TE:at - fJl"OVOeatl G"Tl. Revur.seJ . o:nd ·.r-e::tanded .
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CRIHil"JAL LAH ('re-S~/,~ cf- ~~-c-..~
13 S.E.2d 31).
Pre sence of liquor tl.pon the premises of an occupa.nt is not suff icient to ov crcoi rlo
t 1:>e Dresumption of in~!. o c ence . It is nerely some circUlllstantial evidence, and u ;w r o
t !·,ere is evidence that illegal liquor belonged to uife u ho HB.s in r ea lit~ tl':e one vrhc
v'ore tho pants in th e family c onviction of husband mus t be s et aside.
c::m ·iiNAL LAH
14 S.E.2d 283.
Upon conflictint; ovic~once the jur:{ f ound D guilt? of statutor:r Tape. The~r gav e h:D ·1
tho mit1imum penal ty2.and r e co:;llf\ended to the court t ha.t the s entence be sus;;endod. ':'h8

judge refl.,sed to susponcl. son'!:.ence. Discuss.
Th0 j ~ty cannot conyj ct and acquit at the same time . It is not uithin its province
to recommend mercy or a sus ;:;endecl sentence, and an~· such recobJnendat:i.on is no y.nrt
of the verdict.
·
Hence it is not an abc:.se of discretion for tho juc:!:;e to ignore the reco12J:. 1endatlon.
CHIHINAL LAH
14 S . E.2d 293 .
(l)A man may be convict ed of murder w:it ~· out proving any motiv\:: for the crime. Hot:i.v0,
or its absence, is rwt proof oi' a subst;mtive fact, althoueh the prostunption of
innocence is strengthened Hhe::-e no l:1oti V 8 is s LOt.fil .
(2)Should this inytruction be g~ vm1 in a murder cas0? nThe c0urt instructs the jury
that if any juror ~i.n tl1:l.s c t:tse l1e.s cr;ch -rcaa onable .d oubt (lft c:c hearing tho evidenc e
i n this case , rec e ivinc; their in::>"c:. rpc·t:i0ns ~r o!~ tl10 court, ::md listening to the
argwncnts of coumJoll such j ·cn'or shoL·.1d not ngron to a c onv:i.cti0!·J t l!&t is opposed
by such a doubt."
No, it should not be r.;iv <m, 11 J1Jrors shot1ld n ot l· ~ :; nvitcd to disagr ee if they can 11 •

£r;

C!.UHINAL LA\:
btJY'1
177 Va. 889 .
F' offered H :~6 per \·!co:l fo r 11 prote:d,ion 11 • fi w:w a c onstatlo . ::o :1iloncy \·l t,s paid or
tendered .
Is th i s o. f :;J dr~~r , a :mi s demeanor, O:>:' n0 cri!:lo at al::. ?
If a crime, is it br :!.~)o :cy o:c o.t::·.em~)tc r.1 i)ribery?
meld: It is tho felon;' of b:dbc~ r''· Cur 3'Lc:o.tUt\) .( \f·. ' l~-2.tO) prohib i'ts three S;:Jecjfic
acts: 1. Tho giving of a bribe )
2. The offer of a bribe )
Hith a cor!'llpt purposo
3. 1'he promis e:: of a bribe )
Hcnc •::J we h!.iV<J hero tho co::-:lplctod offe:1 s o und.:!r our code .

177 Va. 896.
CRTI-lHAL LA\J
Little Abner, ar;ed 11, mv3 his r.:ct.Joer a~::~e d 40, both illit erate mountaineers 11ere on
had tr:mns uith their nP:Jir,J~.bor , Scrac!.:; s . ~Tbil o Abner a:1d hi::l m,.,tller were Ollt looking
f or a horse that l1ad sti:-ayecl. D.'.Ja~· th ey s<".H Scrag::s b1.:ildi Ylf: a f enc e . Tbe~." tolc'l. Scraggs
to get off their land, but j nstead ScraG{'.S r an after the : . ~otll;:~ r a nd thr eH rocks at
her, a nd called her v :i.le naLe s. Hm·r t>ere ~ ;ere lotn of s:1a~ :- es in the T!l.OU.>'ltail:s so
Abner carried a shot-r;un , a11d bo shot Scrhg;,·s ;:;.nrl Jdllecl ~ li: · · . ),ftor. it '-'Tas a ll over
the mother pru.ise d Abnor .~.nlc'i st:i lJ. J <:-t t :.;r :J or~i ::cl. 1.:. 1 :L k.nov.rl.Y lt;v of t:-w shooting. 'l'he
jury found he r gu:l.lt~: 0f ~ ; tel. r>:::r::~e8 murder .
Held: 1{ov orsed . Nor0 r•resqnce ,,.;-· +b,-, <ic"" " o f i'. hr.- cr'i ··'"' n ",ci !'~1~1royal of the cr.illle
are not enou h to ;o, ·-' · "l ou " a.1 cJ.cle: r r.m <l a:;)ct ·:,or. The r 8 nu; ;t !x: ::; or 10 ove rt act . If th8
neve r c onspi Ted ·!jo Y:iJ.J. s~)ra o.; ··;s , nor tol:'i :\ ;m,; r t o r.lo so , s he i3 gui lt·:' of no
crimo.

C~tlhii'JAL

LAV

/1~ f

tfJ.-;t.

d f~

178 Va . 28.

D lot ·r dr1vo his c c~r H b :~. 1c '1: 1rrcs )r;_~:tL ,S]!'J 1':~ .. c.1.· Jr A u / ki~. ~!oc} him . The: j nr
caused D to w:tl~o up. s:·:e !~, : •. c:-t 1.· :~:'. ov ~: r E 1111d ki l 1:J'J h:Ll;1 , c1nc; Jat:::r r an O":or C

2;;0 ) .
~:.nc'l.

killed him. She did 11ot stop the c 9_r untiJ. ::;!',c: r.:&ched heY ho:~;e. Tl:1en .D-. c'.rove tho
c.'J. r to his house. Is D guilty of tho fclcn:r of l:J:i.t. and run driv :i ng?
'-I eld: Yes, 3.S a principal in the second der,ree. HhD.e mere presence a.t the scone of
t '1e cr:ine is not a cr:tl11e, he::.-e D had control of the car ancl 'tvas under a duty to ex(:;cc:i oe such control and do uhat he could to stop the car and comply l<ith th e statu:;e .
F<:.ilure to do this vw.o itself a violation of the hit and run la"W(p. 36).

Ci(j.:J:-lli·:AL LA!, !-Parties to a Cri .,,le j 'II.. jt(/.5• J~ t/'1"1'( er s
179 Va. 96 , 99.
In misdemeanor case s,and in trespass, all persons present ,.rho ehcourarre thA r ·on3
i11 any \oTaY, are punishable as
ls. -· us it is n ot necessary to drau the dist i?:tc ions ,na - aro rmm in felony cases. Also persons wh o advise or uri;e the col1X~1is s
lon of·a misdemeanor or trespass which is committed. nre liablG as principals.
Thus whore X and Y 1'Cro on P 1 s property as tre spassers and X told Y to fir e a salute
and Y shot ;into P 1 s d oor injurin2: hjJu, X \ora.s held liable in 1::1n action of trespas s
notwithstanding the fact the~. t X r easonably suppos~Jd Y \·Wu ld not be fool enough to
sboot through P 1 s door. Sec 33 Gnat tai1 136.
C.:UHFAJ., LAF
Larcc:Gjr
1'79 Va . 264.•
D took Dr. G1 s car u:i_t hout his pormissj..:-n intending to dr:~.v o it to Bluefield a nd
th0r o to aba.ndon H. Is this ~Larcqny, ..m::. onJ.y the stctutory rrtis demcanor(Vt4480 a nd.
4o-3 · of unauthori zed US8 of a J~otor vo i:iclo?
Ho ld: La rc eny for there 1.,ras no int·.Jnt ·t.o r(;tt;rn i t. As f<:<r ~t s D was concern cc~ he
didn 1t care whct.he:r Dr. G over :.~ ot }1 :is cc.~-r b::.Ld:.
CRH'lli··:AL LNJ-0r>E.H'c.. t:ll;.:·· pictl ; '~" o 81JmJs on Sunc:a.\
179 Va.'741.
D kept his shm·' opon on s~,nd;;~y , ;wt rn·o c c.<.:cl. s to F,O to che.ri t y . ~ Io ,.,ras a rrested and
convicted of viole.tio.~ l :i -32~ '·.'h:i.cll n ·..1:ns it a crir~inal of fo:-~ r;:; to -,Jork at ono 1s c.::tl l·
ing on Sunday oT to alJ.cH one 1 ~' er::~ l o::'o·J ~-~ to do :; o ·;xccnt in casoc of nc cossity or
cbari ty.
The Suprc:::lo Court of Appor.J.s spJ.H 3-1-3 ns i'olloviS ~
Th e opi n i on adoptecl by tb.G cov.rt 1:'(!VCJ rs;;;d tho co;-:vi cti on on the gr ound th a t D \·ras
engc.god in a vJork '.>f' chu.r:it~&,; s::.nc G tho .n ot t-·~·o co ~,ds \' Ont ~o charity·. The wcrL done
vas a r.1er o incident o:l' t )>.c. ch.:t~:- :'..t} .
Chie f Justi co Campl:oll (l:i.S:1Cl1 ~od . To >o a 1:'or.t: of che.rity ·:~ :1o vrorlc its elf must ·no
ch n.ri t a.hl o . Throo juclcoa c oncu.r-:r od , })Ut st0 t~r:1. t~-~::~i: ·~~h:i.s. 1r::..s o. uorlc of nocf)Si:l i t./ ,
a n o J.:J.stic term Ic;o<:nin.r; t,,~.f ·i:'<::roi< t thir!&;S :i.n d i -l:'fo ;~ ~Jnt, n1nc os ·~'.nd nt cliffororrt til'l10s.
11 Duo to t he coJ:!ploxit.'r of ow.~ nr oscnt da:. c.:viJj z~-..t ; on .::.n d the strain Ullclor Hhi ch '.-T o
novr livo and \or ork,r c l~.tXCJ.t c. o~J ·1nc~ ~· ,-~ cr oo.t.ion ru ·c j ast as r.TL,.ch .1cc cs[::itios as our food
n.nd ch·ink. The :'.i.nd o...')/1 bod.·c can;!ot b<:J ~(_qj [, i:r: c onc1jti on ·.d.tl'wnt food. l'~oithcr C(m
tboy bo kept fi t vrithc.>ut r olaxntj on ::mC:t r ocroat5. .:m . 11
CRHli ' .AL LA1J ~y-Je.,"' of /)Y"fJ ll•lt) {'JI~j; t -c..180 Va.277.
D shot and ki llod his l·::i.~o \ ::1o1{ he: f' o:..md her .:.•.t :;, soft d rink st~1.!1d Hith a~othc r J~.o.n.
Is tho burden of p ro'l~. ng !::~.::..:~c o on t he Coril·· ,1.CJrrtJ co.l~,l', o:::· Jr: tho bu.r c1.on of proving no
mo. lice on D?
Hold: In Vir ,;i:1in cv o:t';';' ~wr:ici•-~:; is nr o;m;ncd to 1Jo ::rurd or j :1 U:o so c ui.1d dcgr oo . ! blic
:t·-l~10 b.. ur d'
.r· Hlvl
··~·· .c ·_.·.
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r
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L "_n,~, w!l0 Cr l.~.;lo, "C 'kl
2u :t~for~~=·· ... r:_-or•. ch .- ~ -..... L:t•l: , ~ .
pr ov1.ng t..n'-'-" ,.horo \k.s no !:~u . J co .:..::. on t;Jo <~c:C:md::u1t.
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C:tHD>~AL LA\:T

~e.,..,, e-:s> ,
1 80 Va.449.
D came hOJJlc drlmk 2.ncv sn()t hu: tv:i.fc.. t h.rouu:h the h c)c.!rt. Aft ~.:..r lco s obored up ho s<:~.id
his mj.nd u;:~ s n blnn1: :::t:-·1r::. J.t ·,•U:Jt h::..v J bc•.;n an . -.:c c r::i.cloni:. . Hh::::t c:;:f:;ct 7 if nD:J" , bns hia
drunkcnoss? ~t co.n 1.10 +.c.kon :!.:;to c onsid0r2- t. ~ . on ln: ·':.!-' ·~, ,j ur:--· i ;: dot. c rm:!.. ning v!hothor or
not it \·J3.1J f irst or ,s r.1 c ond (~o~~-roe n urc1.(n·. H. ~an ltov ·r r oduco rn.u:rd0r to m<:~.ns laught or,
or to ·:m 11 e.c cid ont 11 , QOc:i.ctJ canna(; <:tff'o:t~ ,:~ to let a "\0.:::; '· ' ~!Q v aJJmi".n ri ly:_bc.coo;J.os dJ;:Unl:
ta_;; to.nd jn c nuch !JoU.··;j.' DO·<:::i.t i c·ll +,}1['."', a sol)JI' ;:1rq~.. T\ui; JTh(:r c) n.ct.ua l malice or sor;!O
ss.cc:i.f:i.c intc~t is r .;,,mi:cccl i.'-S r.1.:1 t:l ;)l:·.o•· ·i; O'n t, he: c1·L1o , C ~l'1.tn.l:<:cmo s s nay nogo.tivo_ t ho
OXi stonco _Q.[_sllCh c l r,···'· '·,·i. ,
0•
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" l racks
•
.,
.1.n
n ..2 ..r t\tle Cc..6
on Gar-r<:Jtt St . in Charlottesvill.e--after
::·it~rlr. . Police officerr thought he was B.cting peculiarly, and attempted to arrest him,
')i t he got a\<lay tOLlporarily. The officers CQI;U:J.andeered a car and soon found D's c~:r
;v -r l\·ed in front of his mother' s house. On ~hG front' seat of the car 1-~ore 20 tie-plates
.~ ·. c h as a re used by rail',rny companies.
·
D HilS prosocu.tod for larceny. Representati~Tes of the C8..0 testified only ·th.:tt thof
].,:;c:l ~c.d like tie-plates thut ~JOrl:ors had received from tho CC.O tracks. On this oviclmwc
J) . u:.::.s 8ontoncod to six nont hs in jail.
Uolci ~ Reversible error. There "'Q.S no proof of tho corpus .delicti. No one unequivocall ·
to::r:tif :~od that tho tio-plo.tos \of( .re tho propo:ct :: of the Cl?.O, o:~ evan that the C[cO hn.d
~nissod u ny tic-pl;J.c.os. To the argument that D did not. raise any object) on on this
score iri t/1o tr:i.n.l court~ tho Supreme Court of Appee.:.ls simply stated thnt. D mrod r:o
dut:' to tho prosecut i on to asDist in in pl"'aving th··.t c. cri.'Uo ha d boon committed.
~; :•..r;r·'l~Al.. i A'vi-··Ld:rbierrr
T'
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CHidiNAL LA1i (,.vvtl ; ~-: c---.

ff J...e- 5 s-e.r

0-~s.e..---

182 Vn..237.

D f0ll in lovo vTit~; If's Hifo 1 \.J', w~l~~ -rociproco:ted his aff0cti.ons. SoD invited H to go
htmting with him anc~ '\·Thor! tb:w sec.. ·;-,d up a rat·' ·H ll sh ot c:nd killed H instead of tho
rabbit. \,Thon tri od f or !:!~'1::-d.o:r· tho ,jur::~ found D ·~uilty of involuntD.r.f manslaughter. D
.. sc-w o thor-:; Has no cv::.t1r:mco ~_;c;, !?'.lp;>ort <m~ nneh ·.;-ordict. und hence ho should bo clischr.tr god.
. Hold: An indictment f' or .~urdor :J.oc•.'SS.::tr:l.l.y i!'!clud-:Js a c h::r!::o of m.anslaughtor and
simpl.:; nssault. Finding D ~1.-.:i lt.~/ of ~:J<::~J: :: lnq;bLJr , . ,~G an :~cqt::ittn.l of murder bEt ·~ convict:i on of the loss ::::r offense cbc~rgod. 'l'o h:t D .:;c. sc c.tt.·"fr;;c bocnusc the jury vro:c o
too lenient would be u;1thinl·...'blc :i.n thi ::: t ype• o:f case .
C:RIHINAL . LA\·! Kv'Y'IM.~ s ihs.frt-t.c. ~.- ..,._ _ /11w, Jf!JH'
182 Va.241~.
X cursed and abus ed D 1.-rhcrcupon D :.>tr1"ck X n blou Hith bi3 f ist. Hhc!:. X foll from
tho blm1 ho 1.~ :i.t his hcu.d on ·i-.l!c sjdc\v:llk a.n:i f rnctnrod ~is sl-~ull. D. then pic}~od X up
in his taxi a nd n~si.1. od h.i:OJ t o U:~C~ hcs ;~ :i. t:::,l. Prior to ~ho inciuont X n.nd D hacl been
good frionds. D vTC:-.s ·(.r:i.oc1 f 0r mtcrd,)r c,_ ;d tbo cm~rt gav o tho u.s,_m l instruction thc:t
ovocy homi.cido J in tho absence of o-:;:10r ovjdenc o 1 io pros1.1mod t.o be nurdcr of tho
second d0zroo. D w ts cr-nvictod of i:wcJ.untr.ry ::!lDJ!sl::u~~ltcr , .nd sentenced to a three
year term of :i.mprisonr.lcJ:t.
· ~ ,. .
Hold: Error. This could •wt ~o ::,mrdc r .-::s ·V:orc HG.S j:J O express intent to kill, nor
did the killing take pl~c o in the · cc.r:t:!i s ~Jion of c. fol c.ny. The; chnrr.~o about murder nnde
it nppour to tho jury tl.12.t 't110 c c: sc ..,.,~~~: far more s o r ~ aus thr.n it actue.lly ua s. The
peno.lty mir.:ht b.::.vo booj:: lo;~s ~)trt for this o~r-on0cus inntruct:ton •
.CP.n:niAL LA'VT-V:) ll\JR-J c' dic:.'i.,e:l.)·~otico
183 Va.l82
Tho Ca-.unonwoalth f ('llcd fO offer c.ny evidence th,·.:.t tho c :·.·ieo vT.::'.s com;-,ittod in York
Count~- althou gh uitr.i.o .~;;~(:G to::::tifi.od tha t. :i.t ~-::-:~s :-..t t.~1.0 11 h~lf Hr.ty !1ousc 11 • Dofonck.;:r0s
contended they should bo d :!.s cho.rged ns thE: Coru::crl\!oo.lth ho.d tho burd-en of provinevonue . The trio.l jud;-;o n.:.:lS\JCrod t.h~ t h8 v;oul.d ttt~:o judicic.l i:.otice that the 11 half: uay
h·::uso 11 was i n Y.orl~ Count~' •
.:-ield : A trial jud;!:o f.f.L:f. ·c.::t.t c j::•dici:::l n~)t ir; . ·· cf local ;;,r,ttcr6 o.f gonc r~l lmmrlodco)
and tha t direct proof of vemw 11as r! ot n 0cdod.
"Tho l a w of venue n<'.:y ::Jc ro::rt<.~tod-Proof :i.::; not 11ecc£ sn.r; unless timely objection is
lilB.de, thc t chnrgcd in tho indictment i0 r..ecoptcd •.Jhen tiaoly :_•..r:d ncritorj_ous object.·"
ion io mude, tho ju(~.!;c I:Jtt:,;:· , 1)}< jud..i.c.i::.l !'J<)t ice , dis~onso uith prcof. It r:Uly be shown
by circtlmsta:ncos , cmd i t 1;s·q ho s ~•. c:·,m by tost:\.cm~:)·} C.:.irc ct or ir.;diroct. 11
Under Rule XXII, 11 Quo r~ti onn of venue~ ' :1 t".3t 1'- e rC'..i:3 -::::cl. L. tho trial e;curt before vol~
1
dict in cn.s'o s tried b:;r c ,j1.1r~t 0r br)f nrc j1.1.d[;I·'er..t in all o·chor cv.sos .'
CRIMINAL LA\>T
/Y1~.,.,__·;
C/~JL--183 V.:t.L-32.
D's 0rJtrn.nged 1lH'fo '.re::Yt'fo l\vo t:rit11 he:r 1nstcr :1:~n ~H'. S f:'. ft;.~ :,ro:::r s of a ge. D \mn t
thoro r~ftor her. Tho r,:i s'br t cld r:im. t r_~ ~; ct ·olt. T~·. is cnr::-.;J,.- d D C'.nd he sc.id, 11 Th is
is the ti.'lij~d tine Jr l;1.: :,~·-: w -·bto :cfcrod in t:'!7.' c.ffairs ..:".n d I' ;:: 15oing t o finis 11 you novr."
Ho struck hor a violm:.-'.,;. 1.::1ou in the f ~~co uith his fist brealdntZ h e r nose r.nd

.

_

2007
causin£ it to bleed. He then struck her t-vJO more violent blows before his wife '"'as
a.b:Le to intervene.
D 1rras indicted under 0 11r maiming statute(V/,118-70) for unlawfully wounding with inten
to maim, disable, and kill. Can a verdict of guilty be sustained?
H eld: ( l) A bruise only is not enoueh. There must be a cut or breach of the ski n .
TbJ.s breach of .the skin may be inside the nose, so that requirement is satisfied.
(2 )Ord:i.narily no intent to kill can be inferred from a mere blow of the fist. But
l\lhere the assailant. is a husky man and the assailed a frail woman of fifty; :,Jhere he
brutallJ strikes her again and again in her own home and witho ut provocatior:t; and
•.oltt.e re he states that he is gc.\ing . to finish her, and intent to maim, disable, and
kill can be inferred. Conviction sustained.
Note: If th ere is a broken bone as a result of the assault but no breach of skin th<:;.
t.hc>indictment sho uld r ead not "shoot, stab, cut or woand,etc." bi.lt that defendant
caused his :victim a bodily injury v-Jith intent to maim , disfig:1re, and kill, 1nlhi l e
th e s e l ast words are stated disjunctively in the statut e they must be stat ed c onjunctively in the indictment.

CHII1INAL LAWJy.;.J j"),~ /~ IUJ
~J
~~ · -hBJ bq;JrJJih-( ~ llduY-(
An indictment rc:ad, ~e ~'rand Jurnrs--do p}es bnt that E--dJ.d f~l;)j::{j.~s1"/, un~r )
promise of marriage s ed<lce and have:: carnal illicit 1-:now.L ;de;c of P, a female of vf'fkl-"r;'~~
previous chaste cha ract er-Before pleading D mov ;.;d the court to cp.asr·: the:; a bov8 indi c: tme nt for seduction because; it did not state that P T-faS unmu.rried. Th.;; judee r r~ fus ed to qu ash the indictm<;mt but amended same by ins e rting aft c:: r t h0 came of P th e He rds 11 an unmarried" in
plac e of th8 ;,ro r d " a". D was convictod of the crime: of St!duction on overwhelming
evidenc e . Was th c r o0 any e rror?
H .eld: Yes. Cas e rev 0rsod and r8mar.ded. Tb e trial judge has no authority to amend ar:
indictment in such a TtJay as t o chanp;e the nature of th e crime . As originally written
th e indictmont or:lJr chargf~d fornication, a misdemGanor . As .:un ~.mde d it cha r ged seduction, a f e lony. Not e;, th0 language o f Vlf19-150, "At a ny time b e fore th e def endant
pleads, a def ectrve indictme nt for tre ason or f e lor,y m':l.y be amcnd0:d by the court be fore which the tria l is had th.:1.t do ~c; s not chang ~ tbl"; chara ctt: r of the offense charge d
Notes : (a )Seducti on is a st.::tt~ito-r; cri m(;-;:tnkno;.m to tho common law.-·~ (b)In the d.bove c as8 tl11:: g~and jur;t should r.avcJ re-indicted D after i ts clf
det e rmining that P wa s unma rried.
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CRI!HNAL LA;,:
b ~ f.,.-:,
l).};/ j fe-ri?'W ~fie.,Va .20h.
X wa s indicted fo r murd ~r . At th8 ne;xt t e rm n.f court v-rhen the: cas•:~ f irst camo up th(
Commo nwt:a l t h '!.Sk<,d fo r a continuCJ.ttC (;; . Th e next t erm was the August t e rm; the n,~xt th(
Ap ri l t 8rm; and thG nsxt the followi.n i~ Ii\:~b !' !..l. 'l.ry. At each of' thes e t e rms the CommonH'-'ath a sked f or a cont icuanc ;:; without ob jection or, t LG 'f!-':ll't o .f X. At the next t e rm
X v! 3. S tri ed i n spite of a cla:;..m by riiS !ttorney th ".tt. he sho·J.ld be di schargod. Discus~
rl (::ld: (3 judges diss <::ntin•; ) , that m•.cre siltmc c or. t he:; part of the 'l.Ccus;;;d is not a
vJ!l i vr;; r of th e rit;ht r, i V '..;n by Vh l~> -lG5 tt1at i f three r~.:e;u.lar t0rms of the circuit couJ
p:::.. ss 1iJitho ut tri:l.l or' .
·'
ed
Hr:.DJlp r j n cn st,ocJ,, or not unl e ss tL; case is one or the nine t;xc c-> pt'i anal one s provided for i n the s ~ ut e . HLnCG prisons r dis cha rg ed.
1o e :
ThE: t e rm at w!1ich the ;,-:. cc J.ss d is ind.i c t.:.;d is Lot counted a s one of the thre ,
($less the acc•.tsed cJa ims t his ri c!1t in u 1e trial CO Ltrt he loses it by waiver. He
cannot successfulJ.y claim it fer the first time in the Supreme . Court.
CRJ}1INAL LA'.~ . C) JCJu.:;p/;~s +c ~e..18)~ Va.204,210.
'i Jhat are the nine exc/! ptlons to the statutor y r:..tle t!tJ.t an acC Lt sed shall be forever
dis charged i f three terms o f ~ ~ i rc ·..ti ~ ~o ~_~rt after i~dict.ment. pass ~ho~t tria~?
The y are all expressly s et ou .., Ht Vt: l ) -16) .
Ins am t y of accused . (g) H1s c onflnement in hospital for insane f or c are and oh.s e rvati on . ~ Witne s se s .for Commonwealth
being kept aHay or prevented i~m att.endi nc; b:' ~~icrt.ness or accident .~ Continuance
granted on motion o!: accused . G) Escape
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,f::·ou jail, or his ft~iling to appear accol·ding to his6(ecognizance@ Hung j ur;;. (})
·.ln nn no court 1w.s. h~ld ~1~ one of the regula~~ ter:i1 s~ FheH~ ther ~s s one t;occ'.
:r-0-ason nm:; to try hJJJ. w~nch r eason must be placed on the record. <.:I) The case had
'b8tliJ tried a nd 'viaS pending in the appellat e c ourt .

C ~ ;~ }[.;IlH·'LL LAH / -.~fr .11.
I .._ c.
·
lS/4- Va.397 •
.,. .,
•
t \.--<7· ~
• ~,u e__
llwr ~
.Lt r.:ne lS c1mrge
111 an L1cfictment with ·
glar-y and l a rc eny can he be convicted o~.'
t he offe l1Se of r eceivin:~ stol en property f the evidenc e s~ · o,_,Tf:i that offense r2.the~~
+~han tho two offenses with Hhich he is charged.'[
~leld:Y:es, following Staple ton v. Com. 140 Va.475. By s -l:. at1.1.te receiving stolen
property is constnuctive larceny and is necessarily included in an indictment for
l a rc eny. A general v e rdi ct finding the accused 11 gui1ty as charged in the indictment" .
'vjas responsive to tho sole issue s ubmitted t o the ;jur:r.
c rni-iiHAL LAF
Receiving stolen property {j~
18/,. Va .223.
(1) Hb a t are the 1 our ele1;1ent s of the a b ove cr.imo'/
(2) Is exclus i ve. posses si on of recently stol en propert~.r c:ircui"1s+.ai1tial evidence of
guilty lmo\-Iledge?
(J) If errorH~ous instructions are given should. t he case be rev(3rsed and r emanded?
As to (1)-the four elements of th8 crime u:ce (c:t)the propei~ty mus t bave been previousl y stol en by anothe:db)the acc<wed must hav e received it (chdth knoul edge that it
'.r:::.s s t olen and (d) 1·r:i.th a dishones t intent.
As to (2 ) above it i s jFi~ t a::J much ovidencn of guiH7 lGwwJ.ed3e of a receiver of
stol e n property as it is c::' a '.o!rongful taldJ! G l:..y one accust; d of a t ealing the pro~•Jert~ .
As to (J)not if the errors c.re harr:!le ss . :•Th0.r e is a VCJ:_st d :Lst inction b etwe e;.~ a
fair trial and a nerfect o~.-10 --A po:::·:foct trial i .3 ono of the thin;,s hoped for but as
yet an iridescent C.1·erun. 11
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18/+ Va . 381.
n .;;-·t·;~ lr~v r;l' rl of 19 'vl~lO
~.. .
worked for him a nd be ca;Je v e17 j.~alous of ber . 'J'h0 girl vlent out 1:ith sone b oy and
he called for tbe girl the next. morn:J.nr; in ~lis c :.:t.r. 'Tl:e girl o it her f ell ot'·c, jwnped
out or vras pushed out of l1:\. s car . l!h :1.1e t hr,~ g:Lrl Has on t he running boar d he 1-: a s
s een to swe_rv e sharply to tr.:.e l eft and increas e hi:J cpeed . Tho girl v:as killed. 'l-ie
was convic t ed of involuntary ma nslaughter , ShoLld the v e r ch.ct be set <:.side because
of f a ilure to prove t.l'w . corpus del i cti?
Held : No. In homicide cases th e corpvs delicti CClY.:\S ir;ts of tuCI p;:;.rts, the deatl: of
dece a sed w'h ich must 'be T)~covo d 1,eyond any d ou bt , t>.[l a result o:r the criminal act of
th e a ccused. The 1ast ca:1 ~Jo p1·ovod by c ircun :}ta•1tiaJ. ev i clonce 1kich e xcludes any
othf:r reasonable hypothesis. The ciJ•c um:;;tanco's of the c ase a T:" e a ll consistent uith
gu:iJ:t. 'fhe fact tho.t b.e DvreTved 2.nd ir;G:reasecl h i s ppoed as he did at l east shous
wa nton cmd r e ckless conduct :·L1d i<J :31'. f f:~ cie nt to s upport the verd:i ct .
X , a rr.arricd · ·.an· . .'_L l, ~.. ,_
i·,b·- ..,e.G
. . ·. C. . clrt-.ll'clre·1
_,. J. , f_ r,}
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CRINil-.: AL LA\!
·' , ;:· Court
cJ
~ 184 Ve..397. .
D had al! ABC l i , wo ·co sc .... \TJ nes a nc~ bo e r. The JUdge 0 1 ,) County pursua nt to -ch e
s t a tutes interdicted one C1 and notice thJ r e of '.-IUD publish::;d in t he local paper . D
did n ot see th o n ot:Lcc e.ltlwv gh he rN~ular ly b cugh t tho pape r. He sold s01:1e Hine
t o C v1ho then got cb.•u;~l a nd mu;·der ed two poonl e . Is D guiJ.ty of conten))t of court?
HoJ.d : No. The i~1te :rd ie t:L or;. , to be blna.ing m, D, nnwt have b<le':t sarved on him , or he
must hav e hc..d actual ;10tico . Ono cam,ot be expo c-L--od to r oacl eve:r··/ u ord in the nmrspape r. 'l'he only except ·L\)"'. t o th i_;1 r u1o :l E1 v1h0rr~ th 'l d8 cree o;Jorat e G in rem ac;a:~ns·c
an i1legal use of s ~'o cif :i.c ·1~0a 1 ;)rOj_J'_jrt7 on the r-:rcuml -v~.o. t the decree is o.n inctmbrance .vrb:i.ch :ru~rw vd: ch ·i.;~1o l o.nc.. Eo s u ch fo'ltlT(l :lo J ,wolvecl in the present case .
CIUNi i-!AL LAVI
lt. ~cL~. 1'
181.. Va .409 .
.
D struck\~ so iolontl~ -- l !)i.t h h is fi.sts th&t lH:> broLc tH o of his _ribs , but the r e was
no broach uf the ov.tor sU.n . Ce; n he be convj ct.d of ;.rmmd.:i.ng 1rr Hith i ntent t o disflr~ur~' disable J and t:U1 if ~;l}C h JJ>\.C:llt. is proVE!d pur;mant to Code { , u-.7·. ?
Held: No Vi r gi n -La e ases hc.vo a nar:ccA' clof j nit~_ on of 11 Fou.Dc::i.ng 11 • Th e r e must be

2009 .
. ~. Lr e :.:k in tho skin oit,hor Ocl t:>lo ovtor surface of the body or of i.t: e inner dcin.
Her; •)<::: o. oprain is not a vmund o.l thouch A. 1~rou.ch of th (~ skin in tho nouth uould '~· o ~
·en t 1.'l<3 above case D shoulc1 have boe:1 i11dictcd for causing H a bodily injur7 Hit!.J hj.~;
.:jst; vTith the intent to me.i!1 1 cl.isfigure,c'!.:i.sablo,ilnd. ldll also provided for un6cr
Cod e k ld-7 .•

:~nJ>I:)iU, 1:~•. :

Aclfu.-~J-Y /ic.-~s c--:>
184 Va .!:-78.
Cqso 1. D' s emplo7f80 sold liquor to an intoxicatecl nu n. D. hud a Ucenso to sell
lic:uor,,_,u.t it w ~u a crij::tinal offense to sell it to one uho1ras lmcn-rn to be i;·ltoxicr,toC:I. Is D criminally liublo? Held: Yos. It vras !1ir; liquor. r·!e rc:ceivcd the mo;,1ey~
ccn d ){r.o\ 1 lod.f~O of U:c er;lplo;{ee is ir.l1Jul;cd to D.
Casr~ 2. A licensee to seJ.l u :!.no a~1d ~)c,or is p:cobi'h:1.toc by JDH from l~c c-r-.:i.. ng or allcu:Lna; to be kept m1. h:i.s 1!rcn:i.ses j_ntoxicat:lng liquor r' '1 j s ;:wt licenses t ~) scihL Drs-- ·
or.:ployoe )~ept a few bottlon o:<: vhisl{cy on tho promisc,c;, Ir, D crininnlly liable? Hr:.ld:
;.rc . D had no knovrloy:p:c of tho keoping, and r .:) ceivod no bonofit -u~crofrom. '::'he word
n2.llm!11 conoto:ls knm-.Tloc~ge ?.nd int. ont. Unl:l.lw Ca;:;e l(r;upra)tho ox.~ployce Has not hired
'Lo sell or ke;ep the liqt'.o::.· in cyest :· 011 . T!1nro <Ec r1o .str.tutory crir1os by implicat ion .
'j_'bo doctrine of rcs~..,c~1c:c:nt sv.porim.· has no app1ien'l/ on in case 2.

IJ~\'1
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C.' GiHNAL
184 Vo.• 495 .
D ran over a man lyi:.1.5 in tho roar} ar:d d :l.d ;10t sto~). 'I'ho nan '.W.S e:Lt)··or drtmk or
doa.d H·hon this happened. !Joe;:; ~: . t <•1al:•J f.l t!.~r dJ:U.'..--~ roncc ,,,hr;th,Jr tho i;lan vJas drunk or
Q.,;..1d? Yos. If he was drt';11: then 0 :!..s i~1Ht~- r)j' 'r.i _c,lr:V.n L tho hit and run sta tuto;;
bEt i.f tho r:mn v/3.8 . aL·cad~' d();=td vhon ]) 1'-:.cn r:Y!'H ' h:l.':•! the sto.ti:tc \.J'OUld :' ot apply 8.[l
t.ho r easons fo:r: tho ~Jto.:tv:i:.e c..r,? (l)tr~ f:5.x J. int:LU.-t.y 1\;r injn:c-y ,,,nd (2)to g:i.vo aic:.•
Hc itfie r of those fL.,sun .:~ 2.;:;o <::.ppl:i.cu.ble :U:' onE: nnw O'/ ;.:r l'- corp;:.o .

C ~.J.l.iH'AL

k'l.i r
Le.rccny ~i;"h u.J~ 7V--e..sfJtfl ::....>
194 V<:~ . 521.
X stole ~ 1 s car Cl!xl. cl:;.· cl'\1'(.~ J_-;j ·to X 1 ;:;;r\o'lx:e. fL offm··ed to ":o:;.:. sonc ~;nrts of tho cur
to D for ' 15. X t'mC: D c:.oc:;der}. to t a.~c t .h D .c.:tr to a ~;ucJ:"',_clcd =~ .·~ott .1 tal"o c.f? tho
n8.rt.s. D ble\-r the c,'.r n::.;: :>toJ.cn. ID ord.cr tc. :,~ct t 1vJ st.(•len c .1r ntaJ:·tocl D pushed
it ':'ith l;is ovm car, ~'.;.ld thon follm:ccl. ;: vho w&~~ d.:c~ v:.ug the <~ -:~oJ.on car to the scclud·od spot. Aftl)r th01 ~:·r:.r ·;~ s bc..d l::ccn ',·,;.-,\-:on fr G!'l tho 3tol•.:]D car ~' '1cl. ~;l~.t in D's car tho
. '·t " :)C'
...,
,.,
w.., .. ,, . ,~. ,., (,
1"'"' D' g·· U· -~
11~·· · r o·(lo '}a···n ·. . ·. .- 1·•~ t • •P .:. l• t'::J
;~ .- . . . , . , -··~·,· •:"'11
par
lt·~.., '\-! ~: .0 a p'!J.! .C · . ,_,le~(!.c ,
<<)
t
. -'·'•'••'-'J
..·.• t •• h;;. C '--.r
c . ., a pil1.Clf,b . 0!' US t:'.l1
r;.c ce;>S'XJ ccf't or tb; :2-?.ct, or of' -:mJ y :C (~ ccd v :~n~; fJ tolon pro:oort·y of tho valr o of .> 15?
Hold: La.rc on;y as o. pr:i.:1c.:_pa1. ~:: 1 s por>sc ~;ni cm \;<:cs a c ont :i_nuci..l'lf:' tr .: :sparw. It V!8.~'l i~tj_ll
T ' s ca r. Phcn D pus~.·1ec~. t·:1o c .:.r ~; o "Vr :_w g1.d lt:!· of to.k~n~; <;.nd earr;>':i:n:;; m-::1y tht) norsc,:.1u1
nrm;or·';y of et;~;oth ..r ·:.~iU1 an :21.n:i.Jr.v..s fura11dL ;-[o H::'\1.1 t :r.:·, spas;>:;r etc to 'l', 0.11d intended tc
~')n;iv._ T pe:,'J::1nno!1'Lly of tbe c ar. i~,!:fLm c e if prop•; ·:·t :· is s·colon i~ A Cot.mt:y a.nd
-,·xw,)d to b Cour:t.y t'·o ·:·.i;dJcf can l:_,c tr.: :;d in 1~ :i i:.h ~! l~ cc-unty ~:t s ii lKJ larcony is a con··
tiEl1.:i r~g ono .

-

c:ni·iE:.t._L LA" 1 Lt+Y~
rU> C1;W<-·.._, .~ ( h w
l 8L:. Va.910.
L F::~ s l andovmor a"1C:~ ,S 11.::.s r,.;harccron por . L cla:Lwod that S l1.ac s t.ol on l1:is farn mach::.n.J r y vJhm.t ho l f,ft hJ. s c:~1plo~:-::~t.::nt • .S :i.n ~:;o0.-} f r>.itb. c: .d:ir.lcc~ that tho machinory in
quc) fJ i:, ~ on 1-1as his :w 'Tirtu:) of no''.;; cr::..l cc.nt.ract b.o ~wd J'. 'acJo Fit.h L. ,5 tool\ c.Hay
tho ':: ~.cb.in ,:;ry openly ai'lC~. v.rhon IJ cbwmJ.;,-:::d j_tu r-::;turn sLg:;u stocl to L tl!at if ho thought
ho had 8.!1Y claim to :i .-;~ ·;:.]·.::'. t he; t<:,\::. +-,!-JcJ :•.::c: tt c!' t.o c our t. Insto<:~d L Svloro out a u;J.rJ:'at1'C
fer l o.rceny, a nd S '.1<-1.~:1 co:1v:.ctod . Shou1d tJ-,(: c unvict_-; on Slj<.md.? 1-iold: l'!o. ThQj.'O wD.s
no cr:i.lllinul intent if S ac ::,od. ~.n gooJ fa:l.th. 1 1 s TOJ:lc~dy i s in t lJr; c :~.vjJ cov.rts--an
actio': of dc: tim:,c or n:~ocu•lurJ >y ,-, )ti cu of ~J ,rdo::, n:nJ-:n· V. !' ~--·n; .

~ f;>/t.~~ . I;
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C'fi.:!:i·ii AAL LN !
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(1)D ~etolo c:tr,o.rs~:•.cJ){I)OloD .., . ·to .• !\C. u a, .u:c.J.cl.oc.t J. O.•. 1 .rc-Jr:y O.t L•'s clgars.. .Can
ht.: l,o convicted.? Iro . StoD.l:i.nc: ·:r s ci5?;<~:c~1 ::~n:.i. sto ..l~_in::. ::~ 1s c~.- <.1.:i:'S arc n ot tho sa:·1o
c::- i'.:lu . A man can~;ot ~.·.-c: ··_; ,d'i.ct.-;C: :fm· •:.:.-:o 1:n·c~my .=t: 'l r~ convic<·.:· d of enot.hor .
( 2 )T it l o to cigars :·)£'.3 ,~ ..£ ·(,c '1 ·.rho:-:\ t h-.: fi.Y.(y . Co • ..:tccoptod ·[:.ho;n f r o1:1 th o solJ.or as
f:rc ight . D stolo tho cig:".rs 1 'h ~.2.0 in t:r"cn:.d .t :md Vf;lS :i. n(~ i ctc'd for stoaling cigart>

.
2G.Lo .
Hilicb wore th o pr-operty of the tl.Ry.Co. Can h o ' be convicted? Ye s . Tho R./Ry.Co. as
l,o.:~lo e

of the cigars had <.1 special proporty ·the re i n. Eith er a general or a spacial
property is sufficiE.mt ownership to rmpport an allegation of ounorsb ip · in an indict:".1 c::nt f or larceny.

C.:Ii :.TNAJ., LAf,J
185 Va .21Cl .
D 't.':lS on t rial for murder, There \-TaS some ovidenco that docoased had threatenod J,:;o
kiJ:L overyone O!:e on tho p r om:i.Si'3 S. D then procured a sun. At tho roquost of t he
Gor:,:··.omroalth t ho court instruct ed the jury that the law pl' OCJ\.'.m::Jd that one Hho killed
~r:l.th a doadly w0apon acted maliciously ancl. the burden of disproving T!k'l.lico Fas on the
a c cus.:.:d . It rofur.ed to give the following instruct ion, 11 1.Then a ~)orson reas onably
apprehends tha t another inte;:"Jds to attach rhm ±'or the purpose o:r· killing him then sue!
po:cson has a right to ~um himse lf and in m.1.ch case no inference of malice can bo
dr::t\-1!1. 11
·
He ld: Reversible error to r ofusn the latter instr-c1ction wh on a jury n i ght. have
found such a sitllat:Lon from the oyidence.
J
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Our 11 hit and run" nt.a·~ (V/;~~ f.~)~dr i~ par~hc c~.rlV'¥~,1c'!U:'Clc involved ir· an accid;:m·c l'osulting l n injuries to or dea th of any person--shall iLJmed- ·-··j
ia.tc1y stop at the scono of' such acc:i.dont ... (giv.:.J aid and C(lrtain i nfcrna tion) 11 • Is
lmO\·Il Gdge that one ha~ bne n i n an accident o.n o::::sont ial .olomont of the crime? In tho
instr:mt case defel').da;Tt. Has 1.:: driver of' a heavy bus , t ~.wre Horo c1.ense p ocl~o ts of f r'lg,
and no unusual bump or j c:rk Has f elt.• Yet bloorl e.nd hair on t ho r oo.r tir.:s of th e
bus indicatEJd that it. H<:>.s t.~;.o vc,hiclo -~hat h ~td ldJ.l cd docoas ocl.
· He ld: Case dismissod. l\noult3d~e of an <' ccidont. is oss ·mti<;.l. HoH can one be expected t.o give a jd and inforr.w.t.:1.on to dos:i.g:lrj.t.od rx lr s ous if h.e has no lmowledgo tho.t
his car \-!as involvr"d?

LA~· .I ·-r;t, v...a:::;.

J2

s~J./- ~ _

CHININAL
185 Va . 224.
D wus on tr:ftl5 'K;r nm~ nf;acfcn-;,1 -vw.[.; JcJ.f
:;;.skec'l. tho court t.o instruct the jury that t}w accu.:3od is entit.l<;d t. o l>e t.r:i.nd and ;)uc3.[;od by facts ancl. c:i. rcumstancos <'lS th oy :r. oasonai";ly appoarod to hi:n--". Th D cour t r ofus0cl t o giv e the in··
struction a n askod for, lmt a:ncndod it. r:J.s follous, "provided they wouild so aprlo.:.r t o a.
reasonable man placed 1mdor s:i.milar circumstances. 11 i!as i t e rror t o amend in this 1tray?
Held : Error(2 judg(·l n d i s<Jent:Lng ). Tho ucens od wac the one attacked G. nd he is tho one
ho had to doddo . 'I'ho ru.l o ic sctttod in Va . that. hoi·l thp c ·ircllmstancps roasonabl:r
__..
.8.J?.POarod :t.9 h:i..!J :l.n the c:ue f·: tion. Holt, J ·. , di~;sentj.n,:; , r..;ays this is a minority rule
and
it bo tho corre ct vic•·r counsel in Mlmonit j. on to a client nood only stress to
Fuh:i.m
tho importanc e. of sa~d.ng to th ;J jury, 11 1 was scared to deeth . I t h ol.'ght he was
going to kill mo. 11 .It !:l~'.k cs h5m tho s o:!.t:: j~dg·u in his o1.m c:nsc .
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StA..siJe 5 ;
D was c,.,nvic-!.2a of drunken driving end· 1/).s ~riv~ s

of
S-e...J-e..- c..~s va.3 57.
Iic onst~ vas revoked for one

sontoncoC!. to je:i.J. for 60 clfl'/ S and. th;:) ::: ento;lc o su.s po nned. Ho H<:>.s put on
A f EM r.10nths ];::ttor D H O. D c:.lT•XJ tcd for dri ving ~..,_ car. There was a conflict
in t ho cvid enc(~ as to ul·,Gt}·:::r hq or C ~ ~ a s d:r :i.v:i.ng th01..1gh th o:<c could !lot havo boon a n
hon ::Jst mista ke . D \-H:t :-1 ac ,:: u:L·i:;~. r,CJ. . In sp :it o of t h:L; a c c;.uit ·:~n.l th o trial justice r ev oked tho suspcndud ~-~ mr:~o-.: r:e ~;oc ;:c us o ho t,]·1ou ght D Has dr1 v:i.np; . D contended that sinc e
ho 1.\-ras acquitted tho · ·.<:'::; (·. c.:r H D.s r ot> ad;judic a ·~ a . Ho1u: .Hc voc .=:~.t :l un of suspended s ontcncc
affiracd. Under v 1i,t ·· ~ 72 ·~1:w SUS 1.)L.m 1.i.On of :"entonc o a no. the l'•)VOcaU.on thereof Fhoro
it will b e for tho b ::;r;t :!::1t.crr: ::::·i~s of' !Jocicty a ro >ri tb.:i.;l the c.Us cr otjon of tho ·trial
judr;o and can bo s ot adc1o only 5' or 2~~1 abwr· of dis cr c t :i.on . As ·Lhere wa s no ov:i.dcnco
produced to indicat t ouch abu s e, hi ~1 cl :;ci :.: ion :i o~ c·~ ·n cll~ sivo . To h old othorwj.sc Hould
be to substitute a ,jury 1 ,c; tHs cr ot:i o:.., f r;r ·';hat of thn t rLtl ,juc~.10 :L11 srjtc of tho
st.atutG.

y ear, Ho

.\'l EiS

prob~~t i. on .

C ~·CC.__! _ ..::ij_,

L.tU·;

10) V<..:., .Y ·~ ~3~- · .

;.:Ull.

1-J:v:.t fundar:tentals should be lmown about the

r_~t

of the state to ·-revoke a SlJ,B;l;>CndecL

·
Cl)Since revoca~j_on_.idepriv_es......the. proba~_i.QJ:ler of his liberty he is entitled t o a
j·t;C! iciaJ. ·' hoar:i_n g .
· --~,. ,.._.. ,...~. -~
(:? )0 7.: c0 it is i.10t a c r ininal proc e eding there neBd by no ·jury-trial.
(:;) j'i'Jr need tho ovic.~e z1ce justifyin~~ revocation bo beyond a reo.sonabl0 dc1.·.bt . Hcnc e
::. l; •::: D:::·o'bationor could be acquitted of a second offense and tJ.'o trial judge in ·:;:.:o
J:<er c:l.s8 of a reasonable c.md honest discretion could revoke a suspended sentOl':ce
~~·(:Ci'!.USC:: he tho1.~g~1.t tha".:. in spite of an a cquittal the prob[::t'i.tmer wo.s guilty .
sn~~en c o :

ci;'~~!\:!~ f}~Ol~~,:"eal't-{; vM~ore Judge

~<as

b;;8~o~~·~7 !~d.

J. there
t estimony
X th &.t X -vras ~ot driving tho car in q_uer:tion. Althottgh X vras acquitted a suspendecl
s c nt onco was revoked thus indicat3.ng th at .Jud :e:e J \ol [LS convinced th;J.t X and D vwro
guilt.y of perjury. X a:nd D we r e lutc1· tdcd for pe rjury bc~ for c Jud[~c J. Should h iJ J
disqualify hirnsolf?
·
He ld :Tho fact th:::, t tho prosi.ding judgo is convinced th 0t the e..ccus r:ld is guilty is
not ground for a cho.:!go of vonuo. As long ns tho jury is tr;,r:i.rg tho defendant and tho
judgo docs n0t tell (.ho .j~.1..:cy h·:~ thinh> ·the accus,:·,d_ is gui.l.ty t!Je dofcmdant is gottin;_5
a f~::.ir trial.

CRTI'-LH!AL LA1''
Por.icK.t
l -S5 Va . 372.
Tho o.ccvsed ohta inod his 2.cqui V.;al 1-);\' t c stify:!_:;g f:'E:.lscly in his 01.-m behalf. Can he
be subsequcntl~l convictod of per j1.'l'J', c;r. is hj s ;J.cqui·t,t:,'.l ft bar to a::1y furtl1 or prosecution as th e jur:,r r.-!. ust ;;av o fc.·Ui.ld he \-EJ.s tcll1ng tho truth or it would not have
a couittod?
H~ld: '.>ihilo there is D c onfEct o:f a uti.wri ty, t he be+.t or vim! is that tho accus ed may
be prosecuted for pcr ,~u_ry. Tho <.1C<J.td.-t.trJd i:1a" be res adjudic,.<.ta of t .o '
bich
h e VJe.s being triad uh on .1.·1c p;c..vo ·c. . c f~ko tcstirnony but the po r jury bacqul · vG. Wu 0 aJl!.C;C. lS a S OTle.r·o. t ~) Cr:iT18 . 11 It IWUJ.d bo fl. l!l0l1Str n1JS doctr:i.~18 to hold
that EL person could p;c i:::~ ',·. o rc c•:.un, of .]iJs't.ic;; e:.nd by :)c ·c .~urc:d t.estinon{il' s e cure an
acquittr1l, r.md b oc n:...~;,;o r.:.cqEi·:;tud b v c01.1.ld rlot 'x:J l:r i:::d for b :i.f: porjuXJ· ;·~h:ls HOL•ld be;
putting p. promiuE1 0~1 :r:.8r,ju.ry ::tnd o.llo•,d_n g· Q. GCOllXll~':'(. } to t::c:~o .:•.dva ntagc of his mm
~rong." '.

C~r;,~~~ ~~c l±s%~~~lr o~~~e<cf:~o~!: ~~o ·~·d-:r pofaithi~in~~; l~~o·ctmon 1!

t old H she vould Ul :c ·:.;o shoot. h:L·.l . H got hor a ::1ll(Yl;2:un and sl·: c:.wd b. or hm1 tc J.ond it
a nd fire i't. and then (<:.·o..J hur to :-::~wot hin vhicL shEJ obJ.i:;ingl :•" did inflict::ng a
gh.::stly \·I otind fr ol.J. ur::icb H di.::;r3. ;l.L·.ost 5.nstanto.nocu.sJ.y. The COi.J.T:, omJon:l t h Is llttornoJ
t ook a pict.uro of tho e. for:;S[dd gh<:.:. ::rtlJ H01.mcl. o.nc1 :3hoHccl. -~ ho p icture to th e jury mror
\{ Is obj 0ction . Tho jury fo1.1~·:d :_,, guilt:,; c•:L ::mrd()r in the socond d.cf5rce nnd s e ntonc od
hnr to 15 jtcn.rs in -~~ h.o pc~l:i~ ~~~c::~~.tj n:r:/ .
H c; ld:(l)Evor; u.11l:..HfuJ. ;-: :~ . ~J.:i.::1 g is r;r :)stnod i:.o b;: r:urdc r it tJ":c se cond de'!' )(; 1o.nd
1:1 fCJ.ilr'J d to r ,:; )1XL 0.1c nrasi.~;·'p-joil ,
·
(2)Doth pas si'J!i c.nd sufi'i.d cilt provo cat~_,:;n b::fo-r
~.g-off(fllx>or
brevis) r~us·,; co-o 'lS"L. ·; o rucluc o :·mrn :;~':' ~ o
::~ncl. 1.-rords
prov oc:.1.tivo o.r e no mJ:fi~. c:i.ont nro·;octct i'in.
(3)A lX: rs on 1 ~: 'l'i .) .r :.-, to 'c.!.l.s Hf:.. :is i naJ. i on:.1 .blo. H-Jl.'i C(l H ' ~' consent 01~ cl o.r o ho..d
no l ogo.l C Ol:!S lJ CJt1UrlC ~~ S .
(4).SL1cc tho :y,~;:·oc!. of :i_ :,~i' li ct:i ::1[( -~. C'l. th ccnd -Li-..o clrc-.n~. ~Jt.J..ncos tboroof 1.-r orc
rc lov::-,flt thc.y conJ.d bJ :rl' OVC'~ b,7 photogr~q:;}-r!. c ov;_cl.or::.c c . Tl.• ~) r".r ~~t>:x:n t thc t such ov:i.d oncc ( Hhuro c:d' :1('; ·,;, w ~- c1~ ,i'(.t·...x: )\.J;.ts llil).'l <J ecc::::~:c :i J.y p1'(1 juc1id.a1 ..'.'. nd o:·1ly s tirrc~d up ·i.;h o
p[t3 s5.ons o:f t!1 o ;:ur:· ~'·§·-.5. n::::t tb.:J c. cct:.a,.:<l v r .:~ s r-;; :kct ,::c.l ,

~;. \.~: •:::..)

-
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Dc f o; 1d:mt, c nc.rficd i:<'-~1, H._.s known t.o be suc1,. b:--T tho pr-ose-cu:r;rtx. · Hu t ol.cl. her- t .r.at
if ::;he v!ould hnve soxuo.l relations -vJith hi: ·: h o 1..rould divorce his wife :md Jlftrr;r her
".J!d thc~t ho thought;.;shc \-laS D. V8rJ7 prott.y ~~lrl and th::-.t. ho loved hor \·lith 2.11 his
i :c ··-rt. C.J.n he be convicted of seduction?
[Jc Jcl: Yos. KnovTlodge by tho pr0[3ocutrix thc.t dcfend.:.nt is r.nrricd docs not b::-.r .-::.n
~:.ci..:: o;·l . A::y pror:iso r.:ndc b;-{ n ;·;nrriod nan is sufficient Fhorcr'.fJ in tho cnr.;c of t'.P
:.'n:.:c.:criod ::<:.:1 tho pror:iso nust be ono of r.::arriago conditi on~;.]_ or uncondidiional.
No.1,::;: If 1:1. sodtwtic,n is st;.ltcd to hr:-.vc occurred on c. certain dc,y <l nd tho proof is
dov~H'ul whether jt, occurred on that very day tho vario.i1cc is not f o.tc.l. Ti:.10 is n ot
Gf U:c ossonco us .lon~ o..s the act \-JD.S cor.JHitted before th ci tHo y oc.r statuto of
linito:tj,ons ho.s run.

CR.INT:.fAL LA11·i
Disordorl? conduct t:s a crime
1 8G V:1.l.
A u ::-,rre.nt ch<:Tged 'D, a stril;:or, -vlith t ho offense of dis ordGrly condEct. A Norfol~':.
ordinc..nco --.ror..ds, "Any porsor: "Tho sh&ll--h.:: gu:i.l t y of disorderly co!1dtwt.-shall upon
conviction thoreof-- 11 • D Has conv:Lctod r:tnd f:i.nod :;~2 5. rio urged tho..t tho phrase ildis
ordorl·,:,: condt'.ct 11 is too V2-G1-l0, nenning ~·rhat ovor the T.l<?.Tt.ic,_~J.:.tr :::t.1gistrc.to vis hos it
to no.:.'.n .
l-hld :1·Jhi1c thoro is no such cr:\ncJ ]::.:z:_t,}--:,~:iY.lGl-~?. e.t coL1l"0n :L::t>! s uch conduct is evory-vrlv:n:CJ denounced. It no.y bo D ..'1cl0 a cd.r:in::cl of:;:'ons'.~ by ordi::1a;:-:c i~ or ste.tuto.
One co.n no noro tmdc:r thh~ tr:> rJof:i:nu conpr;;h ,~ Lsivc: l:; d:i.sordorl3T.conduct th.:J.n ho c2.n
;c~i.,denoanor::J, nv.isa i;ces , polico pOH8 r, m." i l"l[:~t' J t..l!".f, \:ord;-; . F.: ~ ch cl:'.sc -t·l1rns upon its
facts, to bo judici::-.lly dctor rri.nod. Convictio11 ,. · ~.ff j_r:·.lCd .
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s::toct , s t r.,b 1 cut. 0r \.'ound nny porson
or by any mo~ ~aw;; ;) hir:: ·nodil~~ ilc:.r·, 1 \::L'\,)_, ~•. ;:,tont to I 1 r.1.i!:1 , .:1:' .Jf:l.guro , diso..blc or 1dl1
h e shc:.ll(bc guHty of c, folo:~·-- ot.c ) . P ch' oV•) llif3 cnr fr o;l e. :_;--.r'?{;o into :J. strcn;1
of traffic ju~:rt, in fr ont of D uho then bur~pod hi•:: four or .five ti;'!cs. P pulled. ovur
to tho curb and asl~c : :. D \:hat ho :·:oc~nt by :hl.s dar:: ·:oG. foolishnosG. D, \Jho 'I,Kl.S c.. profc:Ds-·
ional wrestler, got out. of ;-;. ~s c ~~:r·, b or.t F 1 B f :.ccc to::'. ')t!l.~: , l-roi:o hie noso in s ovoral
·.. ···.··, -i ·t.., ~ ..... (!'<";"<' D V·'-"'l·_.,.]--,
."1 sr; novnds i'l 0r0 t han p wJ-:o H C.S :::,
,..J,..,J
;;_
Pl ·•cns and Jcl10Gd '1~,-, ·'-- ;....;,.
sc:·!i illVetlid. D cont ends t~ · ;'.t .'lt bo si:. h e: is on1.:,' g~.li. : t7 of :>. s:!.n~)]J:l as r;.:J.ult !J.c\d U ·".t
no intont to dis a blr.) c~: n be i ::fO:Jrr-od uh rJ:-c, o:JG l's•:s n0 \·:';apo:·-,_ o•.:,n c r than t:.:os .:; t ~ ~[•.t
nn.t11ro gavo hi:::. . }fc 1·J;'.r.; sc~!toncod to 3 ;/ r;-::.::-s inpris onr~c:Y'G .
Hold: 'while :i.ntunt t o d:J.sc.bJ.o u ould ncjt o:.-din·: ?~il;,· be: pr nsur.K:d uh3r0 ono only us.cd
nr.tur:'..l \-Joapons ~ro ·t. it if.l poosj_l_,lo t.o bGd, r:!".o to d o: .th or to stor.1p or kick ono ~3 o
sovorol:y th••.t ;.ln intent tr, d:!.s::•.. lj]_,; or lr.iJ.J_ ; ;r:.y L 1, four1.d. Tho ::; t -':".tuto s ~'.ys, 11 by cny
ncc.•.ns 11 and b0r..::cjng ;·.nd ldcki.2:g ': ro such : ·. c'lns . Tho :'..t 'l' :.c~ - :i_n t!':·is c c!.s c s l1m·•e:d unnitig!1..t od brutr:clity e:.nd th ... jur:.r cn.uld n!1d fro: ·~ such n ets 0.~1 i;:::~o r:t to disfigure rmd
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X, a 22 yDnr ·old merchant Ha.rine sa·l.lor became inf.":l.tuated vitb defendant, an .. l.8 year
r.l,.t ;:~rl. He gave her ::;; 1,000 in. travelle rs ch ecks payable to his order a nd not c-Junter-

i:LT.ted by him to keep for him. Sho ditched hira and attempted to alter three of t!1e
but did .such a poor job of it that sbe abandoned thcr,! . Can she be c cnvicted cf
~;.r;;be z ?.;lcr::ent 'i' The checl:s 1.rero vrorthless tmtil X c ountcrsig1~ cd tham.
fh ld ;Sh·;e is gui lty of c!nbez:dt::t;ent. At comr;on J..m; it. is not larcony to stoal ev:i.J ciiC•.Jr·
.: 1{ !.ndr::btodnr.::ss . HoHoVc!', L-166 mal<:os it larceny to s t eal e.ny c he c k or paper cf valu0,
Ar"(.i. 1 · -l,j/ stat.::s tlw.:t tho-·,rfiluo shall be the ar:10unt due a;3 ovidonccc'l. by suc':l ch::;c~~
o:r pap•:T of' vo.lue.
. ~l:.e cks

KiclnapninF
186 Va.. 581.
4
llndc:~· Y -b<:'> i£ iG 2. folony to kidnap 1t1it.h int•.mi.. to extort. noney or pr) CL':-.iary
oc:ncfit. D, ~: lJ.itchhi.:zc;r, pulled a glli'l Oli 1:1 e.nd cou;rte.ndcd i!tn to dr:Lvc him to
~.: a:~L:inr.ton • . Is D guilt~ , of }r.ic1nD;p;>ing?
rhla:Yr;;:>. It costs. tr..·t>:.'.U:f ·> ,. t(, (D l;c; ~~~,~.:'~~): r:tc:~. 1"/ ;"· c .-:: D die Jt'fk:YJ\fhd 't.~)· .r·:/; ;··. fT .- ·:: :.: ide
d: ! :,.;;;,<:l.:d. t.~;..:-~xt or·t pec~;11i,-1ry h or:ofi t. (~p;·h;;; 1\j unC!.p~·i:; ng \ ! ;:~s on J.y a misdor1oal1or at
common l2.'1tT)
·
Cl'<.Ii-:i;.' PJ.; i.E:J

c~r~!~~r~!~ fi:L~L~1ea~~tJ!!r~o'f;n;:l,iri:/.!o;l~~ir~~=s;" ~d

und rcL1o.ndcd by the Su:-ro:-nc Covrt of 1\:!)Y:.cn.ls . At t~-:~:; ·!·,::ti~ia.'l lt; :i.t propGr for tho
CoP1!:10!1'1tTG>..:. lth to intx-odL1cc o-v~ .dor:: cc of f iTs-!:. dogrr:.1c ~:,l.: rd ·:.r?
Hold:Yos, but jury s)'lC'' '.lC:. 1} 0 instrvct. ·_,j -::.:1Lt. : ~u >J:.'.::; bcKH:: :··.cquit;~;,;d 0f firs t degr ee
~:1urdor, sec ond dcgroc :.mrc:or , ~~.nd vGlt.<...''H:.:c-17{ Dnn:o'.ULUghtor , ~j O t]·!::;:t if thoy believe 1:.:!..4:1
guil t :r o:f ::L."1Y St!ch crirK~ c,r of :'r_n-..rc1untnr7 :.'.<:c:·lsl:~ug.ht c r th ~;~' ~.:1"1 c~ oyr:i.ct o:1ly f o:t' tho
latte r. The fo.ct thc.t the ov::.r:.knca :c:·; 0 '·1S <:'";. m;j: ~:: fl1~ T' i :'US or: · ~,)jSC: fc,r 1-1hich he ca.n:1ot
b8 comrictod is no r .:;,·.sc:-11 ulq ~:1n shol.'.J.':! r:;(·t r•..:; p1.ll'':i.si·:e:d for c. lessor offonso n o c ;:ss::·.r:i.ly included in tLo ~.Toe" tnr. >-~(:{c~ ~-.o tho cm.F.·t ~J t r_,.-_lr1 ,_
r:.'j c: j mrt.rncti ONJ on :i.nvo11.:mto.ry
n clnt>J;Lughtcr e ver~ tl"!01.lC:;h ~:J 1 tt1 ~_; ·~~~ ·vi (:t er~co s, ·~ c~,,.~· ;~ f'"l.r·s ~t-~ ;J:.: ·rrc ~; ·. 't1J~dcr .

5t:'~ f }J~ ~s.p/c.,' o--J.86 Vt:. . 6oo
D Has tried for t.1c :.mrclu1· bf Sr:::.cl! S':.:itt 1 r- h1w :~ .. ~:.d . :~~-' c<~:;. ··l·.· ,;d on ~'- clGmkst:5no love
aff2. ~r 1~it,}; hr:.r 1.-1hil.::l h;:::,· !:'. 1 ~;- :,;;ci v:n s iil t ha S ci.'V ~c~ . F-; c :,~. l8d h~1 r Gr.-Leo and. took her
tc· a. fortuna tcl::. c r in St~...'. lt~; >-:-'1 . H;:; !·!;·_(l ,-, 1-;;''\.;.L x! c-,···1 >:i ::-; i' c. Cl,; t bo d ·::.y .:!.i'~~c r th o trag-::d.y
Ho fr.tbric-:J.tc:d D.:"l c.:j.ibi ~..t !'Vl sP::rc f:~·.lr::(;~! .y· 01!. P1c tr:i ~ 1. T::(,T:) ,..~- s no credible ·:nridm1c cthat h8 vr:'.::: n.t the r:c,c:·:o cf tho tr.?.. l: ')(l.y or tl'!:.1.t 11;.:; \-! :·\~: ' let.. T·i :; :-·:·1.;_: f Olmd guil tJ.
}'c ld: Rovr.;r :;;,d ::end t'C!i~ :e:·lc!..-.::•.'.• \;n::, cr:..n~ 1e:t bo f out:d ;';ui.1t:·· o:-: "' ~1 !'l ~')j_ c :: _rJn only . Hli:i.lo tho
l.cbOVC; r.; :'. rcur~st. G?18C8 ~·. :..' '·' C C':!si~:: tcl:L HJti: S'..;ilt the~: c.rr; Y:!.ot :·; u c~: ssar:~ly in.consJstont
vith inr:oconcc . J'h :.~~.- d ~·, ·, v::. t r:xcluJ •:= cv-: ~ r:; ot'h(;r r v svno.b J o h~rp~)t~J C:)is. Tho dGconsc~d
r.H:t:• h;;.vo cornai ttod r.:\;jc >"~ (:: r)r 1 ..::.'.") b~;\;:1 kj lled h7,: c. r~c:thur .
cnrnn1AL L.Ai·:
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Prier to 1947 it W·:LS 110t r·. crj.r 1indJ_ ~f;~(; Wo • .1 !JOl' :=; ._. +~o hcJ 1rllc pois ono1..1s sn£tl.-:os. D r.md
·J, h:i.s >rife , 'ltrcre r;c~1:x::rs of a mn1w h:xr,d lint!. J(;(;t . \!hi.l•J D <-.'-1.::> 1-;~:ndlinr, o. pois on ous
snc..):o !:'.nd singir.g :·.:1d ~;!·.~ '..' t·l.ng :;_t bl.t \4 lvh •:, H~~s nr~t,. ·:. ~.n ;:?; its })o;:.d 2.nd W d:i.od. n. feu
dn.y s l.:ctcr fr o..TJ. tho bi t c . D ~-r .:•.s pr '~ ~ =.3 C1lt od f or ! ...:-;., 1~~1:·.1_;::-}ct .-n·. The c ourt i nstJ'l.1ctcd t ho
j'ury thr."t involtmto:'I.!J·· ;.:<"JlGl:: . t~f;ht-::r ~. n tho lli'1int•Y· ·, t 'i.o:~-.:~'. 1 kilJj ::.g of r:. hm:!nn Loi!1g Hhil·
pc rforning r.J. l .J.tvf n l ~··.r::i:J 5.n :".!: ~ml:ci,;fpJ., c -~·. rcln;.J.:J, :rue klc s;; <.;r :ll:.g1igont r::n.m1or. D 1,. ·~::.:
co!l'Jictcd. Hlnt rom1.l t c;· r ·.~}:'JC: :d '.'ss·.:; ·;'ln .,; 1:-hE~t. D tJXr; ,, p~(:d t o th~~ t'..bcvo 1nstructio!1?
Hold:Rovcrscd r..nd r •Y'<.cr!C1.cd. A ~1ighnr d-:.;r-re; o d . 1 ,r:--}L: c:nc ~; i:,1 r oc
crininc.l nc li. Cl1C(; -~: ·:::.:1 ~.r; r; s L;'.'• •h l s ! · :L:i.t1.~- n it.:v 'L:; ' '· c ::.vi:L a ct :: or• , 'I'ho
c1 o:c )..t.c -~·.'J tc...;\;.:_~.;...:_n__:,;d..,.i-c-.~-:.t-'o-1:1-.n
• innust have bc:Jn d e na :!.!1 :.~ ~-: ::.': :.~ o
di cren.co ~ o cf1ns ccp,·.c~'. c c~: ·:;r r.:: r:b .,., ·,r:,~ ;·: ):f (1. c c v!1t rv::::.rd for hum:::m life. l'~cte: l:
Th ~ong c nn m L r.'. ,'ft~l ·.. ct !Vt f ·. lon:icnls) r ns ·.Llt.i -1,::~ i,r, tl:::-. un:l.ntondcd doo.th of ::m·Gthor Y":':'..",.f J.lso be invc·l_w-;t.·\ r y c1<mr,l ;:!l:~:·ht.~: r. N ·.)'~c ~: SL1cc 1947(C;1nptcr 23,Acts Extra
Scsd nn 1947, p . IS3) it :1 ~: .~. :·::js de:?·.l~F..'.! )0r fc,r o:::J r.)· .. ~·~:. ,:;.;i 'Lo c>i. spJ::.y~ .:.:xhibit,
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b~;..clL; O't' usc p9isonouo sn~'.kos i;~ such h ncmnor ;J.S to ondn~1gor th0 lifo or ~1cnlt~:.
cf. 2.ny person •./~£t~ 3 :Contributor.~r nogligcJnc c of th o victir.1 :ts i'n dPfr'!HV· .; H ·":;,:~·:~·
~:.;lC' JJg b i". r r en son.
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V, \ ; - ~.:n p:roviJos that if nny person . bohuvos in n disorcl orly il!c.:mcr in ;:,:.:;;- str~);;t
--lw ;:;~:V~ll1 bo guilty of e. rnisdomonnor. D 1.-rhilo on his mm pr operty thirty :f':');::t from
t h ::: r:.i tro<, t uoud vilo f'. nd abusive languaeo tovrc~rd8 his uothor. S(Norc.l porscns r): :~
t~w str cJut bc<.~rd him. Hew llo violctcd tho <::.bovo ~>tutu t o.
HcJ.d·: Y ~;::;. Ho co21str1..Lctivoly folJ.ow~l his voice t o tho s tract ::-.:Jcl i:> -~hu::l ;ir1 t~ !c
3troot. . If he stood en h1s o1tr:1 l and and throvr r ocl:s bto t.:_0 s tree t ho '..roul d. ca: L·:.:Jtructivoly to proso:.: t in tho street, and :in numerous vonuo c<.SOfJ ( rJ.s 'vihoro o. bomb
is S(;;:Jt by mnil ) tLo crir:1o trJws ph~cc Hhc ro t he forc e tho e.ccus ,
· .,
t cLkos i)ffoc t , c..nd it J.s i.r.lii:c:t orl(c. ·1<:'.: o.ccusr) . ,. L.,, not:. ,h~
count y or s c. c; •

1 ~(..LYY"'rt>lo-m
1

f..J-c.. (')-[

:':h ~~ -

/e!, I:;·d.

C ·

186 v2..936.

D H~::; chnrg ·~:d vTi th Y.'£'.P6'! "Cnn ho to eomnctc'cf G!1 't,:1c tn"'K. c~r oo~/£(Jd ovidorwo of
the f cnullo?
··
Y es . Tuo Ric!imond po:t.iccmur: W•Jt'c; . Sr id t:·t(i Suprr.)mo Ccurt d' Appoo.+s, "He bc.:n; r ooc.todly Lcld t Lc.t C'. C0i1Vi~tiol1 of rq.)(:.: mr:~y be :::m;:;t;:.i:!cd upo:·1 thq}.m:ii-robor~tod
cstimo:ly of tho prosucutrix, u· it i:J not i!"JC:rodi'1:2.c :x:d c (•' Jtr2..ry to humcm
xporionco, c~c.d if tl~e: ~o-:uilt ,.,f tho o.ceus::d i:3 :::uJ.iovor:l. by -t.:w jury b oyo~.xl n

~

oc.s .:.r:::::.blc doubt . a
HoJ-o; I~·~ soduct:i..;:,.; : c z~sos tho rule is diffur ., · , 'I':uu:-': t'.··.v prv[lCJCt~trix must b o c orro-·
bcr::tod )',)' ~~ r•.f; (! v:~u l)TCiiliso to ffii:!.l'ry ;:~ ::K1 t.bcl sc:ductio: .• in567 of Loc(2nd Ed .)

~
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L r:..l·'
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fr.e~; ':'-C. t~; ~~~~-/JA..J- ~e. fA.~~;--- fo- r,~~//1-r.. ::fli"Z

Vn.803 •.
r.c.LccJ,'ol:Lc M&~~c.zc:'t oifl~-1:,
· ~1 -vn.:1o or
bC' C'r j ··!e; xr~C'SS of·' cr·~ · ) f)"' l} o'·· · ·x ... · )~ t· 1' ..1 '"•(""·,r·d ·"• ' ll, (' n~, t1· ( · C' "'""t./(_' •]'•
l~ tl' C' 1 18 D drov e
• . , r· ··
D. t.ruclr. clot'O t c, ~tl"l A. B.C. ntc,:cc; ,:l(d.d-~ truck \·! ':'.:'; l ·:x:ko'.~ u~ ,o:.: t ho ~-olico nrri w;d. Jt
contr..inod 71 pil:t;:: :.:.f A.B .C. J:iquo:!' ~.~:~d D 'vli:J.~: ,·. b .~ut t, , , ;1lnc·.: ;-:~ Y:l:: r; pbts :in th o
truck hims olf n:x1 Lo l:c~c.'i. s0vo:r. ,~1 mo:1 s t.ar.d.:J.:lrt j_i'. tl.1e: A.D .. C , l:i.no ~ 11 of vi hom Her o
buy:i:ng 8 pints c:t. c.. t ime . D vmc f ot:r:d (;11ilty 'of v:irJJ.['.t:i.:\~; tlco l n.w. 1-JJ:nt ro.oult on
nppor.l'i' Ho l d: Rovorood c.nd d:i::;!:1.i .ns ucL Thcru :io :10 pr·x:f o:f tr 2.·· sp-:.rt:1ti m~ of ovo:J.
c. gnllr.c . The c.::-.r 1tT\.!.C nd:, :rncrv·::d. rn: •.:rc, :~s : ; ') proof :l:t h.cl! c..:..y w-ll isl::y iJ.1 i.t 1.·ITl0l1
H. ·.r:J.D b~ougl1t to ~~-~·'. u A. B. C.st ,-::ru. It :l s ! 1:"1 crL:ic m~d c~r t~ ;;:; l ::n-1 t c :·.1[cl;:o t r ip .'lfto:c
t?~:1p t c tb:..; sr.mo A. :::;. C.::rt.or e: m:cl get r... kf<l.l1o;:'. cncl:: t:i.mo . 1:..11 th,:·.t cn;1 bo se.id i s
tl'.:.~t D "vTi:~f-3 pr.:;-r:;·:c:d.ng t () tr<l i"cS pO!.'t- mr;r c; ·t):C"cl"J r:. gnllo:1. Fr c,p~;.r.iltion t (, c ct:l!jlj t r r:l~·imc
f::~lli:" g sl·;()J:'t 0.1' r.n c.t.t cli'.l.))t ifi ·wt r crili!O .
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A T,)OlJ.r:.c oft J.ccr r c. r. c l',~ cd a n c.~ ;:)~!./m nun tJ.f.' t.b~.t r.'. c~:.r c:t X 1 s [!,r.~re:gc contulnocJ m:oro
tLc..;:! a r.o.llon r:.f 1:\.qucr. He socur :)·J. ·':'. i:HJ<'.rcL uc.rr:::,;1t ;·:.nrl fc,uDd i::: tho tr'lll:.l; t ho r o0f
85 fifth gaBon bottlos of wLiskoy Hhich r.CJ.d •JVi ck:;;tl;y b·:: ~.n pl'.J'cl' c.. c. od in 1.T.J.s:c:ir:gk ,E
D.C . '!'he ccr ho.d b·.J;"JJ:: l d.'t :.;t ~~ I s ;~<.! T' C.f:~·) b,'/ D, t :' c.; OWJ1.:.: r v ·:oruof, to bo c!:co cJ~cd
:.1.r:d grcns.;d . D b ..'td o.;~t,tht;; r c•:·. r :mcJ. be frcqu o;·1 tly l oft :J;.~c c ;:.r c.t X 1 s g;:o.rc,go to ·bo
f:ixvd w1Jilo ho dr')V ~~ t l1u i:d~L :) r. Scuot:ilnon tl·~o CC'.l' HuUl rl l' (.;f.r.i:·! ret the g:l.ro.go fGr
qui i:,u n few d o.ys. 1'hc c_)f:"icur t vok the; c;;.r t . .-. tL o police. s t c.th,:' a nl c.rr ostcd D
'.ThOll he clc..imod tho c .1r. ;) '·J.: ~ ~· t:r.Ly l. fnr i:Lli.:gc. l i? Oss :: :;s ::.c r: :'x:d tr-:'DD,ortc.tio;! ..2nd
ncquittod.Confim~c~ticu procccdillgs v! ·:: .!~C; r,L0~·t j::s titl,:.t ur:l. ~'-~·: r.~. -: st tho co.r vndcr tho
lc. B. c .11.\WS ( y:i/, ~-Bo . ) • D i:.c:st i :f j od t ~- :·.t ~ ~k; l:i. qur.-r 1!...-:..<:; :·1 ~::t ~ .:i s~ t r..J.t he h.:-.d ;·lo
Jt.~~m-rJ. cdgo of :!.t s prr;S :J:lco i;, t hu c:.~:::' , tl · ~ .t h' .c:;·:.vc r. o r;:v ::·-r.:.~..'.1[;:i. o:! to r.nyo;,1o t o put
it thoro oithc.r ox:pro:'lD o:::· :L~p:Li::.d..Ho u :J.s l!. ':.d.; c •.· i-::t r tldi ct.::d . Ur:dor the Act D hc.s tho
bur•:lon of provir:~~ ;l:Ls ;i.r.:·::.;eoneo i :"l ordGr to r•r\)VOI: "~ c rJn.f:ioc :. ~t :i.:-; 1 r::f the; c o.r. The

t:ri::J. court ordGrcd ccufisc: ·.ct:l:.:o!1. Ru.::rult on L.pt)..;::•.l ?

?015.
Rewritten January 1963 •
Case reversed and dismissed. D ha~ sustained the burden of proving his i.nnoc ~ nce. His proof to that effect need be reasonable only. How the liquor got there is
'· mer e matter of speculation. How did the informer know? Some employee of X's garage
·..;ho had access to the keys may have put it there temporarily. Where the testimony of
-the defendant in no wise conflicts with that of the Commonwealth and is not contrajicted directly or indirectly it must be accepted as true unless inherently incredible.
• _t:;;l.d:

CRI MI NAL LAW £xcu~f}b!t..- Jl-~.~~--:, t-;
187 va.946.
D was 67 years old and weighed 85 pounds. X was 60 years old and weighed 135 pounds.
While D was cutting some flowers with a knife on her land X said, 11 You have got to
die and I have got to die." D paid no attention to this observ ....tion but continued to
cut flo1.;ers. The knife had a blade about one inch long. Suddeni'y X said, »J have a
good mind to beat you" and she at once started to strike D who attempted to ward off
the blows. In the excitement she forgot she held a knife in her hand and she cut X so
severely X died. D desisted as soon as X stopped striking at her. D was convicted of
involuntary manslaughter. What result on appeal?
Held: Case reversed and dismissed. D was in her rights in attempting to ward off tre
blows. Her actions were spontaneous, instinctive, and normal. If X was killed she was
inadvertently killed by D while D was engaged in a lawful act. Note that D did not
claim a right to kill in self defense. Her corRect contention is that she had a right
to repel the assault and bat·t:.ery, that the killing was inadvertent ar.rl not negligent
while she was engaged in a lawful act, and hence the homicide was excusable.

de__

·"

CRIMINAL LAW C)# <le.,... e,.f. {i_/~
c)&.(r/q__s. rd/f~--1
188 Va..$53.
D was indicted forl the erime of/abo~tion only; Th;-~y however found her guilty of
an attempted abortion and sentenced her to three years. What result on writ of errori?
Held: Affirmed: A char
ons1unated crime necessarily includes a char e of an
attempt to commit the crime. l9ol•25 expressly author zes conv ction for an a ·empt
to comm
a e ony on an indictment charging the felony.
CRIMINAL LAW
188 Va.$83.
D's car was traced by its peculiar tire markings and license number to his home in
Norfolk after it had been used by him to steal 52 pieces of cured hog meat valued at
$550 from X of Surry County. One piece of the meat was found in his house together
with an oat sack taken from Xt s propert,y. The one piece of mea.t so found was worth
about $12. He was tried in Surry County.
Q.l. D contended that since the goods were found in Norfolk that was the t~nue.
Held: Venue may be proven by circumstantial evidence~and hence Surry Coun y was
proper.
Q.2.Is the unexplained possession of some of the recently stolen property ev~e~e
that D took only the amount found in his possession, or is it evidence that he stole
all that was taken at the same time· and place?
Held: The latter, for thieves frequently dispose of part of their loot and keep part
for t hemselves.
Q.3. The Commonwealth's attorney in his closing argument said, 11 We ask you to deal to
D a punishment that will be a sign-mark on every highway in Surry County indicative
of the fact that thieves are not safe in this County. 11 Objected to as prejudicial.
Objection overruled.
Held: This statement is on the bou.ndary line between proper and 'improper argument.
At worst it is a strong rhetorical appeal to f ix the punishment to warn others.There
is no comment on extraneous matters. It falls within the class of remarks whic
ts
within the sound discretion of the trial ud e and his deci sion wi
interfere
th on ap~al •

.

d; l

£cr

CRIMINAL LAW -{(tt ( 1~'--- Er f .r.'Ofh......
188 Va.877 ,892 •
The x Corporation of Nebraska sold c€rtificattfs of membership exclusively by mail to
citi zens of Virginia in vi ol ati on of our Blue Sky Law. Could its officers b~ extradited and tried criminally i n Virginia?

2016.
Yes. Both Nebraska anc.1 Virg:;_;:1ia( a& Hell c.s 29 otller states' have adC""Jted the iJn:l.·"
< proYidps
- that .one
- .....,v>o
f q;•:;1 Extrudit~. or1 Ac·0. Sectj.on 6 of thi::: act('r.,: ·u-.::3) eX£_ross1'l
r::o~..;:.:':"l-3 an net i;:"J one state ·
,., · . ,, ~
-: (T i · . ... j;·;~ irt ur.tOtber str:·.t ic.
;·J i.J :·::ect to extradi.tim:. oven thouph tl:o acc1~sed 1•TD.s :·,ot )resc:1t i;' t>e lC'.ttcr s;;.-•. te
:.~nc,

I u:·.s

r~ ot

fled t

o:::·0f1~ou.

6'/ years Oll1. cmd. ho.d hec.rt troubl.e. Hhile ::tbout six ':tcw.b,'3rs of his f2J:J.il3~
HJr·e in tha ldtchen ~·lis uarr:l od da.ughtor attempted to c•.. rroct l:.er cbild b3' slapping
~l·Jr. Tho docoused., a nephmr \.Thom D ~lnd his wife had r ::.:.isod c n.::.:.te in bctw~on t.hc r:1.othi:lr
-~nd 'ic..uehtor i-Tbcroupon D Hh:l.. ppod out a pistol. The dc:cec.s0d t :· ~cr, '.'l(~de for hin ancl.
att8r.tpt:;;d tC? t~'..ku the y>istol auny fror:t hin and 5.n the :; cl):('::·J.L') w·.s shot c, nd killed.
D said he drci.·T tho p:i.:J"c.ol. to h:i.t sono of then ovor tho hc~:d j.f ·::.hoy did not sto~) Jv::.o
di8turbo.nc o . Up to t.r.is t.:L:·10 D rmr.1 docoasod h:.-.d r'.hro."Ts b u.:::;). •:J:n th0 bo~:.:t of ·c or ::w .
'Tho court rof'usod to give :.:·.n~- instr1."Jct,:; r_,nn on :Lnvolu~Yt.::.:~·~r : .,:~!JSlaughtor c.s Jt IJCld
thc:.t the ovidonco s hOi:~/. t h.x!", D int·.:mdod to coi,·:::, jt n f cJ.o;:y nn,.\ ho'.1CC \Jo, ,ld be 2-;11.:i.J.t.:r
of r~ t loo.st rn.urcl.er in tho r:: ccond dc1~roo . Tho ;]ury fo1mc1 D <]t~ :~:Lt.'. " of voJ.~ _,nt::-.17 r:mn~
slaughtGr. Tho court rcdr.ti.+.-::.cd cv ::donc :; t",c..t nft,;:r. tl<n : : j.~}:l.L[·'; D f:\.rod the con-cnntn
of h~.s piotol :i.nto a trco to•). D:I.[JC'!J S~ poir.:ts invd.vod.
( l J Tho trinl C()Urt crrvd ·dlo:l j.J.: rcfuf.lod to '"~V':l jnstn.ct .~. c n::: on involuntary
rnunsl.'lughtor I'.S tl:,o ;!1.1.r::~ c oU.-:1 ~:·:'.v:.; fount:1 ·;:,n.;.:.t ri intc:·-.dud to c oi.:J·::I.t no folony bu:c
nor0ly to quiot h1.:1 1:-. ot'.C c::.~ ')J.cJ. t:>:r c. dis;·ll:~:.' -.. :: tr:o ·:)istol. (::'~ ) It ~•leo cn·cd 5.n c~clmi t ·l:.ins ov:l.dc!1cc thn't'. r~.o fL.· ·;;rl t ho ccr:<~ c ry~s ~Jf b:! s pjs!·,ol :i.:..:t c.:. : tru:; top c.s thc~t
ucti.on norol;;· :.i.nclj_c<:tr)(1 :c".m·voum.1oss nf't•:;:>.· the: r.ff.n.::.r, :·~ yi·.:·~~ :~· t: ~::~1. ''· na.liciaus int.;"·,·l;
b oforo tho affair. (3)H ;:1::-.~· h ::tv;.·, err'()(~. 1-!~! ·:Jn it g:::vo ins"trl.~ d;~_r.-:::t s on nurdor but s~: .!'\C8
ll conv:i.ctlon for ma::ob.u(!l'.or i.;; nn <:c(p.!j:\'/~,u l c:.f tho chr.rw, of r;nrcic.r tho instruct:tor.:::
conplc..inod of :1.ro :.1cM no lo:~r :c r :.roJ. ,; v:..:;1t t.o the :~ ~JiJW.: s '~:. >: :. t ';JJ.l. bo :tnvolvod tn t~ :>c
D

W :\ S
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novT t:do.l .
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CR!i-:iiNAL LAH
, 55 S.E.2c1 289.
Off:i coro X o.nd Y tost :i f·; :)d t.J::·:.t thoy <1j sc c-'.r~.:t·cd D 1 3 c:.uto w;:.·.i r.ct a broken f:i.ro
hydrar.t u fm1 ~inutoe ·. ·.~.'·'; ;x 'L!:a tl cr; :i :lx't, ·t;,,·1 t>t.•.t :: f .:;H _:::i. ':lJt :. ::~ :-,ftor tho ab0vc c1is-·
covory off-1 cor 0 br0u):;J ·~t C to ·r, ;,,:! sccr.o c,:f t}·,c ..-;.cc·L ·.~.ct:t, t ;l ;:. "t. D <J.d1 .~ i ttcd t>:..~. t he b..:.,~.
run into tho hyd:r-Emt, :~.i11J. t ··:t:tt D t ;:.J.kr..;c1 wi tb ;·~ V :5.d: tr;nr;t' ."J t'.,...::l ~ ,,,.s tmdor the in.fluanc'
of intox:i.c•1tinG liquorr; . 0£':f5.c0r 0 d.id i1 ···.t t.c;:;tify . C.:-m D h:; cm:.v].ctcJd cf r:runkcn
driving un der t, ;·,J.:. "· bovo (:V L~."J!':C o .
NotD 1il:.o foJ.J.oor:i. ni; poi:~·'..s. (l) No. £-k c ::-.r>:•ct 1jc conv~ ct rc.d rm t]w ::br..Yc (.V'j clcnco be-·
cau8o he .,. ,ig1; t )1EV0 .::: ':t;i:.o!·!. (~r·l::,-:!:. 8.ft(;l' h,; rrt rtlc1.: ·:~}w h2'c!:r.·.~::-;c . Ti:o t~'!'C: ... 11 foH ;d.:mtr:w 11
is .:~ xtrcr:o ly 1nc1GfinJ.·(;c :1_r;1j_ c.: ~t:!:r. 1 :; v ··.stJ.y .:a; :Cm ·o '.~t t7- ·.ir!.:t·'.; t c · ~..::Ci'oro;;t nooph. 'l'hc
·I· t'·,
.. c 8.
•r 0 V ".. .."'• L.,...·.• C<.,.,.,,
.. ,. r -·..,;· ·'""'"
r• r• r• ~
. ··f 8 r 0 '1
0 t'h
).<•.,
.•,.Cv
!.1.,·t Of"
J.l
.. ~ •. O.;
C\ \l)..j ....
v~ ''
·., pr ',.,.
.J,:.OCl.•t
.. J .lGd
......•. l.J
. C,
.. I;.·t 1•1 :1.•" ,
tost:!.nony, ~f givo:n, unl.·. ,:-,1,-.ro hcon f;:•:·-r· .ljlo tr~ D. i-J::··:tcr.: t) :.::l rrr~.s.;cutio:. '1J.s not
provod. its C 8.~l0 hey r:J!~<l r·. rc :: r; :;.;Y.bJ(J ·~ ,: l'll'r!;. C··.r;•,; ro~·(.: .~'W.;C'!. :-·.;< 1.'0l'f.'.1.Jflod.
(2) It i-!<' S ur-god th<'.t tho to ::Jt:iu.;:-:;/ of ()J.' f' ·:.<! c rd X .,/.:. Y vir:·l~ ·.t. r;:';. tr·c opinl.::i·t ovj d:;J~cn
rule . Held: tho st :·.tc cc,,;t,s ~ 1 ·J.-: t D t :.n ·, ~.l 1 1 ~t! • :\ t : : ::. c .~ tr:::,gun ~..:..!-~1 ~.r.:.;:; unc~or tho i:~flu
onco c;f l ntoxicnnts t·!::. r~ ,.., [::t::·.t o~ ·.u nt "::·. facts -:'l.i rJ cJ. c.<;'.~:: tD ·•;h0:... l"(';.r ::-::orsc:1c.l obscrvr.ti nr:
c.nd r1ot r:o. noro str·:.t(mc.;·-:t o:f onL.ic.::: . (J) I n Vir ~). ; : :l,·· 'i:.}·;() c or~::un •Jcl.i.!;t:i. r.::..:y r.1o '!)~~ov.,;rl
l'w tbo ::>..d1:l issic·ns c;:': '-::)1c · ~o f' o;·\(\;:~r~ t c,,,.'JJlr~cl F:\.1; \ (: ·t~·wr T <~Jo·J;:o.J ·.t circu:·:ztEmccs. 'J.'hc r t:.lo
thnt j t n u s t bo provc; ~1 b~: \.:v i.do:icc J r .• ~t;ponrlcmt 1~· cf Dt'.c~~- 1·.J::'.::.•~:,,:1 ~~~~: H ~·.s r e j Gctod .

...

CRI}llt AL LAI,J
V.,
VJ. ·.-'?,5: prov:Ldos t:::..- t, :l.f c. l10l'f3Ul l'l::'."/C :1.:~. J•ir :')c0,' :(;'J c:j '')'... :c: ·.~i
or ffthor thing , .,ri t i:: :l.''t0:~t tr• t:.;:;o i;:, forg'in~,; t. : ~~:? ·.n'it :i.:. ;;; : .o
penitontir-t!"'J e tc. D m~ .:·c 1 ·! · · ::vJ<1 -::. eh ()Ck ' rr:: t ::·.11i :. l:·· c}-.:~ .1':0 . ::,·: l'\c _~~
tho tin0 of such purc: ·<.·.3 0 39 bl :··.; l-: chcc:V.:.- :::-.: · :.- :: .:.:g t.~·w ~r:i:0!~ .::::'.
a.nd th0 f 0:r.gcd. sign:';li1.•.ro of j ·:·.s ';Jrodc!.c Tt. D \·.' ':'. [: c :-rn.v :i . ct :~ •.~ - 1'
sot out <:-.bovo . Wtnt r .:;sr lt on cy;.po::·.: .'?

I

nl o.t c , bl.ocl·, or press
sl1r.J.1 b::: c onfinod in t!1c
tn ):is pos::;;JssiGn at
~~ ·~:nr: of l,ho 1,7 ~·a'g.C o .
'.':: 0J.<:~t :l. ng t!:.e sto.tuto

2017.
Revised August 1958.
Held:(l) It is immaterial that a check writing machine was not designed to aid
f orgers, or that it is generally used properly. The evidence indicates that D had the
Jrtachine in his possession with intent to forge. The court cited decisions to the
ef fect that if one had a crowbar i~ his possession with intent to use it in the com"
mission of a burglary he was guilty of illegally possessing burglars' tools in violatton of statc.te. The intent of the possessor is the important thin
(2) The court also~held it was immaterial that cheek writing machines were unknown
when the statute was passed.. "It is an elementary rule of statutory construction that
the language of a statute may be so broad, ·a nd its object so general, as to reach
conditions not corning into existence until a long time after its enactment."
CRIMINAL LAW
190 Va.58.
Vl8-70(the maiming act) provides that if any person shoot, stab,cut, or wound any
person, or by any means, cause him bodily injury with intent to maim, disfigure,disable, or kill, he shall be punished(one possibly more serious way if the act was done
maliciously and a possibly less serious way if the act was done unlawfully--both
felonies). D, a police officer while in the act of arresting P for drunkenr1ess struck
P with his club fracturing his skull and caasing a partial paralysis. At his first
trial the jury found as follows, "We, the jury, find the defendant,D, guilty of unlawful wounding and fix the punishment at 3 years in the State Penitentiary."
Q.L. Is this a good verdict? No. It is fatally defective as it does not state name
of a person wounded, or that the wounding was done with the intent to maim etc., or
that it was committed as charged in the indictment.
Q.2. May D be tried again, asd if so, for what? The verdict above set forth already
clearly irdicates that D was acquitted of maliciously wounding with intent to maim
etc. as a finding of guilt as to a lessor offense is an acquittal of a greater. But D
may still be tried for the lessor offense of unlawfully committing the acts charged
against hjm. A request for a new trial for errors committed is a waiver of the defense of former
ar
o
that e e endant has not been acqu1 ed.
V provides that if
· nat an accus
e se a ·de a
ial
granted nhe shall not be tried for a hi her offense
n th
ooriv c e on e as
CRTI1INAL LAW
Same ease as above.
In the above case the court instructed the jury that a man is presumed to intend
that which he does or which is the natural consequence of his act.
Held: As applied to the above situation the instruction without further amplification is misleading. It overemphasizes the consequences and underemphasizes the rights
of the officer. It fails to tell the jury that it was D's duty to arrest P if he was
found drunk in public. 11A police off icer, on duty occupies a much different position
f rom t hat of an ordinary individual. Often he must act quickly and effectively.
Frequently he has little time for deliberation, and must, use his best judgment,under
the circumstances as reasonably appears to him. 11

C ~El-1T"::Ji.L LAU

Esc::-.pc
201B .
190 Vct .J.)/+A:;:·:tw:lc that D 1,r·.:.; ~:m1tO'.~ccd to c on:f:"Lncn(;nt in tho pon:i.tcnti.~.ry for 10 yc.:::.rs '-'Y o..
court of comretent juTisc~ic·Li.on b 1-'.t that D w ou lc~ be entj_tled tc· releo.se if he 1-,rr v;rl ~ t
L;_:')eo.s corpur:: Dl'oceedin,:~s due to SfJr ~ ou.s <lefect.s .i.n his trial duel! a.::; de;1:i.c.l ot
.,

c o;;:.; _sc}L If D escn~·.~ c ::; is h0 gui1 ty of a crir.1e't
l·bld :. Yos . It is D 1 ~; dnty to suhdt to the imprisonr:1Em·:~ t.mt.il l ~ J.vrfullJ r .~ , J.ens Q11. '>
d<:;:-) s .10t '-:avo Ul.e r:Lu;ht of solf help and solr-j"[Td'[ menel:f'" he condder~> h:ls ~nf . :nc-·
·:.,_cnt :i.n.r1roper ho in ho1.uv.'. t o t <:.ko other li!oans to t c::~ t the cp::ClGtj_on. Esca9c o.ncl.
c.c:r,,;;::-·\pted esc1.:1.po f:r:ora. priE-;o;J inv olve dangcrour; consoquencos . If' p:l:'ison g1.m.rcls :•ox·.:;
r·:a/1.e insurers of tiw logali ty of the collU~,itl".ent of p:dson,>rs in -;~ heir custodv V wy
could not e..f .Lord thn risk o:f r e sisting an a ttenpted r;s c (·.~·,.:.~ and prison dis~ipl:i.nn
would compbtGly brc J.}~ dmm . HGnce H is immatcri~l uhothor D had a f2.ir tri:::.J. u l' ·c~1
b.D H3.3 first sentenced ·(.n SOl'VO t:iJ":lO SO fD.r C.S his guilt for tho crime of r:scapo j _,s
concerne d.
CRIHINAL LAH
Larco"1:T
190 Va. 732.
X vn~s engaged :Ln tho btw:l !lof::s of c1.is;mntl.ing r.d r~_:1lo.nc c2.r:::-iers . He maint<:lin<:!t1. <~ chu:1r
for scrap matori u.l ~•. D He.s hctltod v.rh:i.J.o drj.vinc h:\::: c ;·.r :l rlt.l j_n t ho back of t;lC cc.r
there vras fotmd :;~.392 1rorti'. of cable . Acc~.:;rd inc; to D 1 s tost :~:mony X ' s empJ.oycos toll1
l~ im h o could h<.w o :.'.n:rthi!1g he found on tho d i}''"~P . X 1 s omployc 01J dor.iod hrv:i.nG c i v c:1
a ny such parmi sni 0~1 . 'l'hc follo1-l:ing stocl: inf:1tl'1.' c·t;j_ c;rl vro.s ,3i Vuil 1 11 If property be
stolen ) O.nC. recentJ:··· thcroaftGr bo fovnd in tJ.-,o l.);~clu.sivc T)0C '>0 ss :;. o:1 of tho pris c;l1.1J~· ,
then such poss ~~ss :!. o:1 of itsolf <ifi'ord::; s1..:..\'f:i. c:i. unt gr c. unds for a pr :Jsui~lptio , l of f <.•. ct
that he was tho thief; c.ml., in orde r -~·,o J·o:x:: l :.;l1 c proG 1..<l:lpt ion, mo.kcs it incunbo;rt. on
him on be:i.ng called on for ~;he.:; purposo tu, accov.:rc for :sucJ-1 possess:; on cqnsiste:..rt.ly
\lith his i nnocence . 1!:' he g:i.vc :::. roG.::;.onable; ncr::o11n :: of :5::~· , thor: it d ovolvos o::-1 the
Comn.omroalth to provo thc.t such e.,;ccunt :i.s cmtruo . If he .?,ivo o_n tmroasonabJ.e
account of it, th:m it cl. ovclvos on th:·' :Yd .sonor t J sw;tc.in such account by othe r
cvi.doncc: 11 • i'Jas this 0. proper irwtrv.ct ::on o.s ~~-n~•licc~ ·:; o t Lc .,._ bovo .fc.cts?
Hold:No (two judges d. :i ;,;.sm1t:in;::;). Tll(': i:tn.k ,r:i.n1 quc::;t :i.cJn o.t is.suc in this c.:':l.s c j s
\.-rhothor or not por!·~i:·:>:i.lY1 ·co t <·ko th'J c c..bJ.o h :;..(:. l)._,:_;n ~:: ivcD. The .:cbovo quot ~;c1 instruct ion iG not .'J.pplico_blo to cP.ch •F l j s sue .:--nd l; .;:m8c hn c1 no }:.. lc~cc in the co.se .
CRUiiNAL LA'YT-1t.f o.rr<.urGc-Errt:tc.:::x.~ont

19 1 Vc. • .33

Tho pros ncuting police off:Lce:r in rr;:.: ~· cn sa to t iy-.s th'J.t ['. 1:orfolk hotel H<:>.s bcinr;
1..cscd for purposes of pr0:1·(,it.ut:ion, •rent thnrc, socvrod il r oo;:., o. ud indicJ.tcd to th o
belJ. hop th:-.. t he \.J ':.:l:l r1 lJ e; rocc;Y:;ivo to :J. 11 d~lto 11 • Shortly t ; , cre~·.ftn r cl.o fcndc.nt (Jn'!;...,rod
tho room, oxprc;cs <..: d u. H:U_:u llg::lur.:D to h<:~vr; intor.cGm·so for :J<'-~T , :-mel disr obed . Sho "'".C
thoroY,pon ::rrostod, c..~.Jc1. l c.t (_: r ccnv j c t od 0f froq'Llenti n2; ':1 h m;_;.;:.; of il:J. f.::tr.l~f'oncbn-G
c cnte :1ds

---...._-.. ·-

(l) Sho should b ;) r.ol 'l ~:.::> c C. bcct1.l'c3''J slo u "'-~S not t:;ivon o. cog;r cf t!-10 H~rr::>.nt r:s ro quire;d by st;:ttuto. He ld: SJ-•.n .kuov: Hl~· r.d. tl.~c cb.:UT'~ \;:cs a.nc. at n'". t j no rcc~uo :::twl ,::. c o:_-:>y
of tho vn::trrnnt . 1.-lh:O.lc -;~h e · · ~·r:l. cer should b:nro cr:<Hp l :i. cd 1-r:i.t! 1 ·(·,he s ·~:.:. tut0, h5.0 f::-,:i.l t >r•:::
tc, do s0 is rcv·~ r s:i.11J..J ol· ~ or cn.l:,r \-Tl ' c··~o :i t :l. s s1 cun ~.l:.:-.t d c !onC::c.:rt; 1s o.b:i.lity to
prop<;r.J.y prop n.ro )!j _, , rl.cf c ..·:·~u \oJ.::.s pr•..; jucl:i.sorl th:) r eby .
( 2 ) Tho .~jury shoulcl. ]l('.'!'-' bc ·.:n inst-.r uctcd ,x·~ tl1c J.r.1J Gf ontrq x:1cni:. . lkl.d: 'QII'TQ HY, E;
no quost:.i.cm of ont.r~1 ~· ··.; · . -111 n
1- , • r~ f' . • ~ r 1i(,
s L1d the crhd.m'..l
in t e n · ut mur.ol
'.: ' " '~ ,'.:1 o) >rt1' " .. ,. ,,. ··
19 1 V::.. , /+1~5
Accw:;o<l Hns
fc. :1:' nurclr;:;:-·~ Tllc lto:.Ld (J f dccoc.s"'cl l12.rl 1:·<.:on c1. ~. t cff c. nd btcrn:xl
:1 n n fl!rn~l.CC 1•.t n.cc>. >~;.:;~:l. t r; hul.lc . Bl•A.. dst<.'..:l.~· s \r ,,r o f c·11:1cl on;, l0Yl~ Lni:'c ~m d thr cll.'l/;h out
on e of th0 r o( ms cf tlh; ~-l n'L~s- : . Ev ·.rr;ytlli::tg ro~.ntc.ci. t,) <-'. c ..·:l'..:o ,-,f (; xtrc:~ ie .::t·sr od ty .:>.nc
crw:.:lt y . \-·In s :Lt pJj~r·•i;J cd.blc i'Gr t he c r;ur.t t -; r·:.:i\ 1s c r,r, ::;r 0:rl; a n inotrl.'.ction t h;-.:.t 11 AlJ
murd.e.:r :i.s presume;d ·i.e :·,o i.l'L1t'rk r i n t: ~o G ,:J C (·i·:d ·Jor;rce:, , :1'1 [·, :·c bt·.n :cn is unon t!1c
Curo:lc,mJ0CLlth t o o l. •N~t t c tho uf.!:'8nsi..: to -;. h i gJ-:.or O. :)r.r:_;·_·11 ?
Hcld:Thc d cfo.tlcl.':tr -1~ ·i iJ ·,:yl:.:J t J.cd J., , . 8i ~ cl art ii..;:r:·.r,,ctinr:, .·.rt•:l. ~t :is err or to clm1~r ·it
r.cg::trdlu;,::; cf th o ·r:·. :'.Ol. :J I!~.tvr c: of t. )-lc }1(nid~ ~ c .

C!UEi11AL LAH
De:fcn3e of I nsanity
2019
JSl Va. 82() , 836 .
In an unbeliovabfY brut a l homJ_ ciao case tb.o dofenso \.JD.s insanity. ShoPld the jvry ho
.::.~ l::J truct ed to acquit the dofendant if they ha~rEJ a reasonable doubt a s to his sar:rrL ty'.?
Held in 16L:. Va.664, 11Hhon t he cor us delicti has boen o,s-Lahli::;hed and roof w.lcluccd
t.:vt t th"
·_t is :rrot sufficient for the accused :to r aise n.
r'-~2-~>orrable doubt as to his sanitv ~ he must _o one sto
f urth0r and
the
::1::: -Gi s ac io;1 of the ·jury that he ,,ra<> inlilw::l'iO at thQl +;me of tho
t.Le act..·

r~~ IJJ~s)~d~
192 Va.~:l5
S ,_.ras 1-~.s.l kirrg eact on lfis left on
north shoulder of a na rroH h:i.ghway. X u c.:.s
dr:Lving a tra ctor-trail er tr1'Ck e as t on his right. D \v aG follm.Jing X also in a tra ctoc
t r n iLn.- truck each of Hhich \eTaS 30 f oot long. D attempted t o pas3 X and in so doing
1..ront off on the l oft shm.1lder, and strucl': a1:d l:i.lled S . 'I'ho e~:idcnc o showod tha t t hc Gc
tr:.<clw we re so long, so ho n:vy, c:nd so pm..rerful that :J.t 1.:as impos .sible to ~ontrol thom
r:x a. ctly when mak.iu.g a tt'rn . D vas c onvictod of invollmt<ir.y manslaughter. Shm 1ld r:awl1
conviction be r ovorscd?
quld: To be c onvictoc1 of n~.nslaughtor as tho result of nogli goHco tho nc gli:::,ont ac-i:,f
must b8 so flagr ant, so cul pablo and l·!aDton as to ] ndicc to a r e clcloss disregard for
bw~1an l ife, and D1s a.cti.ona _
vroro just t':Kct. Ho sau \,;-Lore~ S H<).s, knmr tho a bovc: fnctG,
and still a ttomptod t o ..:Jxocuto ·[·,hn :move!'le;nt on o. nc:;.r r m._r r oad. The tra ctor-trailor
trucks may have plc~rt.:' cf cxtr :0. forc o , but tb.r L dc·cs vot .?;:i.vc thoir drivers any m~·i~;:·~c
privile ge.
Cl.IlHNAL LAd

the

{<9-c- Sf~~~ Al./fu-

CRIHINAL LA'.-J h"'-f!...
192 Va . 83.
By V//18- 32 simpl e ackJ.to r ;r h ptmishabl o b- .fino of not J.o~>:3 tha ~~20~ By V7?J 9--26~),
11 A misdemeanor ior Hh:i_ch no plm)St.1l:vm · •)r rw Jil<~xi.i:lur'1 puni~3hmont is pros cribed by
s t a t ·ute s hall be puni s~wd by a fin e not oxcoccling fi.vG lrundr•Jd do llars or confincr..:.ont.
in j ail not e xccod:i.ng t1:olvc rJ!m;t hs or both, in tho discretion of the jury or tricl
,i ustic e of tho cour t t ryi 1g tb.o c aoo vithotrl; o. ;]l'.1~y". D ~ r as convicted of tho crinc
of adul tery· and s <:m·:-,e:1ccd to so:rv·o 12 r.10ntbs i~J j <:::i_ l. I :-3 th is a proper sont c:1co '?
Hold: No. Tho tw o st<.:'.t~.-.-~. c s 1::u:1t 1.:.1o road toret l,cr a:1d a ny :c;c;::tcwnable doubt intGr·proted ae;~ inst the Cor;11·:om!calth and in favcr of the .~cCCl.'f: od . This is a ~rcll s ottlcci.
rul o in tho c aso of lJOLI<.l l ~~ :-,: o_t J.t cs . J>, c. J :l.~::J +,~! ur:: tl-:~ls !) c~.t:"\ l:a ptmishod by fin o (gnd
by fine only ) of n.:rl; los:s t:1on ~i:>;2 0 r:oo:- Flo:cc th m--: ~;; ~:oo .

C~=i(~)·T~c~!~Gd ~<~ d*:2 r~0e_ T:l!w;itr,;_; -ill an ugl y

l~~s~~;;~~~g rer.~r1"

mood. He nncle
vdf e o.nd bc.:::.s-t.Gd thr:l:. he v ou}cl c1.rt. off a nc..n 1 s bend in a mj_;_mtc .:lnd tl-d11l~

~::.bc,u t D
not:1jng of i t . D p'l:.~m: -.'..rc::d his chctr,un , l ocdc~d it, pci atecl i t o.t d occc.sed a nd told hiJn
;t.-o l cavo h:ls (D 1 s ) hc2c .Insto:ld d e c'3as ntl ,st<.~rt ed t c11a::-clr: D ;.;:Ltb on t.1 hand _in his h~tcl~
p ocke t. D fired uhcn dcce:l.snJ , ;.rho \-! Cl.::; c~c t:na1Jy u:1a r ·•wd, \ HlG 12 f eet 1:1 way, ::md ki l l ed
him . D was c onvic tccJ. of 't\lJ.:rdor :i.n the <:ec cnd docro o . Should tho c onvicti on be set
us ido ?
H3ld: No . Mo r o worcls no ;;•.z:tt:n- bo\-T i :nsultir:g 11rilJ not o.s :.t i.w.tta r of l.sn..r be Guffici
oP t pr ovoco.ti0n t o r r) d~).C O t~m~dor to ::~<:'.nslc,ughter . Hero t ho 1d.llin :~ \.Jas deli bcrn.t c .
(b ) I n t he 8-bo•:e cQ::;::~ -v~c eourt \m.s r.;_s!cod t. o ins·:;ruct tho _iury th::-.t t he presvmntior
qf jMo c.~nce l !?. §.2 s_tr)..:~g i:.!L::lt i f tho c c.so bG ::t d ot:btfu l Gi.1o tho pr o s1.U!lntion L 3 a Jw1~
sufficim:t t o t 1lrl1 th,, s cc:,l cs io. f 2.v or cf tl-!0. :l.Cc.uwd. Tho Supreme Court of App~a lc
has 1l.:.-> ·3d such lan E:u~:.,~; o :i.,.,_ C'. mDbC'r of ca.sr_;s . \·iu.D :it e r ror t. o refuse to giv o t ~·.to
i~ s tructi on ?
·
Hold : Tho U..'1derlinod l c.:·:'.;?l<.··.gc 1md1 J.y e!JlplYwiz<Jd the Feight t o b e a. t tachcd by t l:c
,iury t0 th e pr osc::.mption n£' ilE,o,xmcG . 'fho Court L::w f'r eC)UC'!YCly said tll o.t lo.?.1 guago
o.ppropriato in an o·,J:!JLi .~: ·_: j_s m/.:. al,..r.,.~r s n;Jfi'(Ypr:i.:xt8 in ~n i nstruction.
1s
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C? ..C'T·. :i\.1 L.;:;f Plu.1. of I•'9::.·;:·.or J'oopc1:;:·d~r :flceG~\?in;:! St.oh;l Prgpqrty
192 V._;. . !./,3,
1. Do~~O'JC1.ant orally n6v·::<J. -~ho co1Jrt t o qu:J.sh tho indictment 2.go.inst him on the r rm.::nd
o.i: former joopnrdy. LJ t:1i:3 tho p:c~opcr vmy to :rai.so tl~c.t point?
!LJ.d ~ No. Tlic question of forL.c:r i 8onr.:.rd' cannot 'Jroperly h o r a ised orally bvt ::~'L~.:;t
i.'l ~· :·.:·;..Jo b-, "' ~" ·
.
r. -f'or~·· 1Gr 2.8ouitta l
or convictiOi1 c.;or·... ·(,:5.n:..
·b......ill.l.JiJ.lc_J'~·,ctc
J1()C.: f;S :J :u·y to ickuG:l.f] tho offense <:.nd thG ncc,Js..::d .
'!.. 1<·.y p.:rtJ.cul.::Lr -:1.t"toiltion t o tho und ~::Jrlincd pctrt.s of the follm-rin£3 instruct ~_c;:.-,
·c'l1i.c;h ·.'~'.:~ ho:.ld to bo cor}~oct:
" Th e Court instructs the ;ju.r:v the.. t \JhUc vndor tl\,:;
J...:~vT to Guct::::i.n t.hu ch.:.t rs0 of roco ivinr.; thG oloctrj_c hn;:Jnor <.:u!d ~lcco ::Jsorics 1-::K:\·d .ilf::
-;~ ]-> ") ;;;;:;_;::10 to h~-..vo beo:n stol-;n it is nocos::;a.r;;: for tho CoDnom.ro;:·. ltb to cot,-;- ])Jis1·: 1 )r;~~~ncl
<J. rcc:. s onabl::.l doutt tlv:•.t tho clectriG ;;.armY:or ~:~ncl. nccosE:orj os HGrc proviously stcl on l1}·
scr:1o per·:Jnn other than ·~·.Jw ~cccuccd;. thn.t tho ::~ccusc'l rocoivcd t1:,o said oloctri.c hl,:u ·J~::
: ~nd nccGssorios fr0r.1 oLe;,_ othc:l· pe rson; tl-:.::tt _
,t the t:'l.mc he rccc:i.vcd th~;;n he 1-:no•..: -~he-,·
h f,.d b0cn st•);Lcn? ::~.nd thcct h:.:.; received. t :1cm Hi th dj_shoncst 1Ji.tont ~ :LQj:._, if ~ l)_e)._ip:vo
f.:f..f}-:1 :tho ov:Ldcn9.!:l Q92.'-'}1_::1_ ::-~ T5-'_::''):l3_9{J~~])Jg. t;i_oi.:}_:L~ 't_}).;'}_!:, :tb.o ;l9~'Li:..§.;::l_d ':_' :-~9 !'~&f' ntl_y }Q_QT_Q. D. \9.
.
f];!:£9..§.~. in (.l XCl1}_0iv o J?.c:pp~;-~]3_:L_s1 c f ·!))_£ S?J ~;ct::ig_ hru.1_8g_r ~.US) ;'S ...~:.9I>.~i.:~s. BQP._'tj...Q;.lOd ~JJ. :t.b-.9.
QY.iC\9.2.\!.2. !-hCJ:} Q~ch £9J~_D:..;_S_!~:i,_0.L of i-ts~Jlf sSford~ .~.f~l.9i'2'.i .'2'~1Jnds for tho pros~ll':lp't:i.on
q_f._tho f~t ct :!J19j~ tho ::~c_c~:p_.::.:~ ;:.g_gci~~d tJ:u £:l.fl i-:l-..9..£'ki}..C:. l~:l:.~-r.. 2-.Ilc. acc ::;:i3Do::.~j=£§.. l_;1_c~:r.l'-rl£
it to ho.vc bc:un stolv. < m1Cl }.'ccoivod it ·.;:i_th disb,·:. ).)e;st irr:: c:::t., ::11cl :i.:n on:Icr to ropoJ.
tho prosumption ;;::;~~~~~-..-~ :c-inZ{,~--3;;~~t- 0;-hii:;; c.:-1;-(;'~~; ·-;-:_j~h.ct'T 0r tl-'::) pur:)oso , to a.ccoc.,_nt
for such possossj. on co!' :.l intont. , :itl·' h5 s ir: r~oco:, cLJ. I .f hu ;;; :~_vcs c. :c c~. s c1<.tblo ~.ccouJ."t c i'
:i.t, then it dovolvos on ·c~·,c Cou;::r)m.r :;r.~ lti ·'. to ;·!·ccv -:; t> ·:.t ::;ucl ncc~::-!unt i::; untruo. If l1o
g:lvos t1.i1 1.ll1rcc~son:::.blc r·.CCO'l'Yl'~ n£' it) t b)l'l :i t dr:::vol',.'C;L) Uii 'l:hc nrj_ocn or to 3'L~St.:>. in SUCh
c.cc cunt by ot h e;:· uvL\:·mc:; .

CRI"·iiNAL LA1r/
Con::;_ti t>_.1_·c:i . c.lh~- l L:.H
192 Vo. . 471 '
In 0. murd.e r Cf'"'e~'(> )iu ()~"-' r'YJ"' (> ", ltJi n .-, ·t·'·nr"' O'Tr \. ' J'c•]•nr'l tr· -.-v·-·1" ·\xl i·o +he>
v t.:' l' 'u.,....,.- ,_,·'1-l"
J he
1-1:1s sonm.rh,·tt unprcp".rcd J. or ·[·..:.to f i:r:n.J. ,n'gu.~::·:~!1'G. ;;c .~; +,:J. t. od, !!Ur:t :U the cou:ls ol f0r tho
accus ed 1:ndc :-d .n !'. r :;'.X:!ont 1 c~ :Ld nr:·t h:lO\·! 1/;·!c·::. t ;:tc :1.of ·:.:, ;.so ; ".S, ::ls 'l:. : ·!~~ C'.Ccl;.scd i;,:-,d not
ter.:tifiod. 11 Th e c cm't Lwt::.'<.tctGd th i; !'.l!''r t~yo.t t he fc..:iJ.ur•'3 o f t.~:->.0 ;:cccu:Jod to tos tii'~'
c ront od no prem.•ra~·>t '\_,_,;; ~·-r::: ~J:c~ ~::n ~.r.r: '.~-~.rh: .sl:·:c -~:-l:'.t ' N ary juror so 1mderstood.
N oit~.•.:r th o ot':t.gin<:.l :·,-:cc:·:. d ~· · o;:- t t·.e nrintorJ r ;;c•:cd c c ntc·.J.ns cc t"' ~'.n.script or n. tv.r :.· :'.··
t ivc st ·,te:·.lent c.;· the :::v:'.--1.:..:-~co prus --::;·-..t cx1 :·.t t !-,<, ·~r·ii.J. ccurt . It is ~: dnJtt ocl tln~;
... . J
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error •,r::t~.l cor:2..1itt;oc{ ~ ·. (, :;:~; ~. 8 u r ·~c::cl tl-:·.t tl !o o rrr.~r '.-!::J; [·;·::.rr ·.l n;.:,-; b c c~'.1..1;:;c , (l):l.t ;~ ,: _s
unJntcrrt~on"l l :;nd !l~"t. 11 ~)()Lltec:n bo:i_;y·; .:)x;•l;:,n·~tcr
em]:·: , :·.:tc-: (2 ) r.:-,__ .t the t.r:~r.: l cm.:rt
corrects~ th o srror .
··
·
·
He ld ; Nvw- -~ r L,l ;~r::.::.-<·.c\~ , '.G~0 r:.:J::-:1.1.. l";t ·; o<! :.~> Ut ·:~·:·. t.::o ~~rr or v: ·, ::; h"'-'"'-1fl' l, 'l'hc f r,ct
t1 ..rct it un:o; n.-.,t li1t. r;. :;.c 1. :; ,,·~ i:J L'T!·~c t ;-; Tt~·-1. Th e bvrdo!t '.J;:.s on thu Co:.- ··,onHo<·t l'Ch tn sho1-r
thr!.t tl :o error w::-, G :. l:~.r:·.1J.ooc:. Ir:. C'l'd.<.;r fGr tho Su.tT::l' 10 Cc1 1rt V dotor:---:inc thCL-t·, J.mt ·~·.o r
i(; ::ust h.::\VC1 a cor'.pl ·J·(~o l' C:8 u:cr~ of t 1:u •;v:i.dm:cc . }.t u :_ ,--., t'•.'J dl_,t,--. r:·f th0 Co;:. '! ~ 0!1~·1 8::~ lt:-.
to prcpcro ~;uch .':\ st:·.t:: :;;:,-:; .-.:-, ,_; :-,L\ u i L d•1J.:· h:.cr:r Dor~.:. tsd in t
.C·Jcor cl . Tl,o
a. t~toru oy for the ;:-~ cc ;_, ~; :.;·'· 'r:·,· r .._,t :r;rr:r;;~.r. ing ~. t >:i: i[::oif cl5 d. :K·t t:i'Jrcb~:: ::1.d;.:it t h:·t t1>o
evidence vloFld ::; ~:10\·! -;,_! -:·:(. 1·..· . <; .-)r-ror , r ·s i·Ft.r· .l'Jf;; s.

be

CHININAL L;>!
Pro._of 0f' Go:~·pus Od:i.cti E'r~.u.enc 3
192 V:.~ . SO/.~
v./hiJe the ':lothe r. c.:.. :•. ttL~()\') ;.·c··.l' ')1Zf"Ch-\1r.l ·w '. s ry· t'·:!.n~: i1i"l ho tc•lc1. his :-:ot her of ,c.n
••ct Hhich D h~·.d c.c~n :l·c < ;n,"~ on bic ·:·:::·.l':.> ··,n ~-.h~j; L; :.:. ·t.:.lnrF . Tho c 1•:'· ld v .:cs not phys5.cr'.lly
j_njtlrcd . HL.on ~'itJ f · t/ 1d r
dono :i.t c. nd tl.· :. t t '·l• ) ~- r:·i·.

,._j 1,.,_

;,,,.,. :~

poJ.. itjC:.;

_:,.,;'"' ..

· ] co ·~· .:;

::~·>:·:1 ·~·1<.<~ .;)

c·. '!'tf:c·r::r:tr.;r1 ;) ho .:;:·:i.t 1. it ~) '.!~· ~ sor.r·;• h ~ 1;:::.~::.
80, 1.-:; t -lD '\'>.ys .:c i_~ C, , 1 -:t.·;~ l -:~ r:lGil D ple:-:-.r1 i1'Ti:.

f!.Uil ty. H r~ 1,1:-~ s C011V:l.ctnli. o:.:· ~J(~c_1r·' :··: ; . :· 1!-J<'.t J'<J ,<1l11t. nn ~·. :>r ·GC'-1?
H ol~'l.: H.clvor:::ml. Onu c; ·.:.'! •:.-i~ Lo c: m --i e tc,~. s~Jc:' .'· ' ;;
;~ c on.l-'c s~j c'!l ::lutsi(\J c,f cou..r·\; .
T}'is is not 01;a.[ [~~. c i\Jrit ; J. 1~'f. ·li.L r:.l c.L~. c(.-1'1'"11..!8 ':~.c. l ·:.c tj_ :~J ~' il:~ ti. " ; ~·· .: f 1 ... \·J. Tho c: t.:·, _lcl. 1:,:'.S
t,r)o young to t ostif;;r . 'J:'~. ,_-, c; ._: J.,~1 1 : ; Dt:::t•c1,:c:nt:; t ) ~:..hr; ... . .-.tilr.: r "u2.'rJ h~, .· ·.r::>c.y. Thcy\!c -·o ;wt
npr·n·Vlnoous cxc l ar.rt\; ·1.<>;":::: '~:· ·.11 1_-~ 1~ :m :·,:. •:::~j_ :~ :)l.c :r!t (.,;·i; ·: !l ·~r·-~ ~ t:-_·lc qf vl·l~.t to0}·.: pl<·.cc
c1r.,l~ c.go. Iionco tho,'· ' !C;ro ,.._r; ·~ :c~:·l.~::· ::.: ~-··; 1·:-:·.lc:r -~hr· r c;_; --(,c. t ;·. ·.: ·.::xc .::;:·t::.c··n t. o -th r1 .h\Jo..rc u.y
rul,) . Tho cl~trino (,';· ·?l ·ld·· er.i·,,l· ·i l.tC .. ·::l,,J.:.' r.:,.. t c:::::l)k.:~r'\t Fr:::; "·1:·/~\) pro;-~p tJ. y tb OFGh
t}10 dot.:.1~. ls'o£' -~t•. r.:; cc.;: ··l :t:in:t. c• >.l1.L<:t i_, .) E:h:'.rn)::_;; :-.;) ·]:i_c :-.bl:: t•~ ' l:'·.' · ·_l_;'.'l r :'.J?Cl c-:s;:;s .

<
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CRil iiNAL LA1A
Mechanics 1 Liens
Constitutional La1.-1
193 Va .l94.
D, a contra c t or ' 1.-rho had purcha sed mat e rials from X for a particular ,job for 0,
re pr e s ent ed to 0 that he ne eded $500 to pay X for said ma t e ria ls. 0 gave D his che ck
f or '$500 so th a t D could pay X. D us ed the money for othe r purposes. Is he guilty of
<m y c r i mr)?
He l d : YGs . V# 43-13 ma ke s it a misdemeanor for a c ontra ct or to r e c e ive
a 11 own e r f or the
a J.n cons rue lon
Fa ilc;,..;c t o u se th e monoy f or construction co s t s is prir~a f a cio evjd e nc o o a n inte nt
t o d€:frau d a nd ca st s the burde n of going forward with the rwi dEmc e on the d ef e ndant.
This st a tl~t e i s a va lid ex e rcis e of tho police powGr i n tho prev ention of fr a ud. It
d oe s not provide for impris onment f ord e bt, but for imprisonme nt f or fr e.ud.
CRil-'i iNd , L:"'W
Hurd or
Ir~:i~ty
Ju:;:y
19.3 VrL. _ , 70 S.E.2d 284
D murd erc,d X brutv.lly in c ci
. l ood, ~ nd wns tried and s ent8nc od t o de <:cth. His
de f e n s e \..rc.s thn.t he d id the a ct while und e r the i nflu •:mc o of in sulin s h ock. Whi l o
th o j u r y was be ing c h osen J wr...s 1:.1 skcd vlh"J th or o:r n ot D hn.d onc e s t ol on J 1 s car. J.
a nSW(< r od in tho nffi rmcttivo , but contond od th2.t b ;; c ould gj v o D a f a i r t ri f.'. l in
spit o of tha t f a ct i n s i s t :i.ng thr:.t ho hc..d n o m;:~ li c .S: . Tho j udgo .s.c ccptod J rmd h e
we nt ba ck ~olith t h e ot hor pr cspoct i ve j uror s . D ' ::~ .d,t. c:r ney t hem asked th e ,j ud ge t o
r c;- con s i dor a nd tho ,judge r ovors od h.:i..rn::; o1f ::;,nd se:nt f or J whc. 1-Jr:..s 1:.s J< r.:d "Jhoth o:r ho
l1r.- d t old th.e othe r :i 1J r c.~rn ~.b o1.: t D' f: h ·.:~ v· i n g st. ol et: hin cn.r. J :-:~n swo ro d a f f irnJf:'. tivo ly
wh e r eu pon D's ntt ornoy mov ed t o c:unsl:: tho v ·~d r .-.;. Tj···J ~; ud g c r .; fu sod t o d e u~ i s .
~n s thi R r ov or si blc e r r cr?
HoJ.d : Yos . This w r! ~; pro j udh~i <-:.1 ':nd 1.J cu ld l.v vr:~ l'O Gn in:.'. dmi ss il>l e jn c c urt ,~xc ept
s olely for pur p c!acs of i mp ') " cbnont W.:l:':'G D t c t n st :l :f;~r. ('l'ur-. j ud?:os d -i n::·ented on t h o
ground t h::~t th~J tb:)ft 0f ,T' s c:or hf'd n othir.g hrlv:.t(.w:r t o de- w:l.t h t he issvo of D' s
i n snnity). Nc•t o: The tric.l c <;ur t gr..v o t ho " r.i d, t !'.nr:l vTr cng" i nstructi on on ins a n i-~ -~ty . Th o Su roin'G Court c·f '~ or~L~ stdj)d t.h :~t 'E:-tu i r r os ]stihl EJ imuul s c p r indplo i s
~
l r..w i n Vi r g i · ; ·· ~.r 1"' ~ ·h p
h o dnf rmd ;::nt kn ows hi s o ct is wr ong
/L - ~ \ but bc c .·ms E3 of S'. dis o."sod n in.-l. i :" t ct <l. J.y incnp;1 ' 1.1 c.f r :~ s trrun-:: ng ·: J.nlso
he
.... ~,141-· J ins tc-~nt cas e t he :-u ·.- rr,s n0 evide nc e.: th1t D' s vc ,l i~, iv .: ·; ywwor s (pcvJOr t 0 rr::s tr~:dn hims e lf) wor e nny mor e imp~~. irDd tha n h i s pc:u or t (' j.X·rc,:; i v o t h:; rl iffor ,m c o bot.we·-,n r:i r;ht
.'J.nd wrong . Ho me r e l y cl:.timr.;d th ~·. t h o did not ror ·r. ;d)c r. Unc'\:::r s uch c ircums t A.nc os - :it
i s not r r::vors i bl o or rcr t o r e:fvs o t c g i vo r-~n i rro:01 i ~-, t :1. rl •J ~1nm. J. so ins trt1ct i cn .
CRI!!lnAL LA\v
i-.l£mic:i.de
~ f D ~ 193 V.:t. __ , 70 S.E.2d 335
H a nd ~- hr. . d ber., ~ h.-~pp i~y m<J.rri ,:d ~ c r 6 ;; c~ r, rs e%cl.)h "· l S chi1,:1ro n. H .'J.nd H r etir e d
r:ct 10 P . I-1. :-:.nd \.J f ound h1 ~1 :=::h ct J n ~h e ho r.~.d wh :m she. '"" ke up in tho morni ng , r.nd H ' s
pi s tcJ was <:.on tho b ' d nc:-.r hv r h ~1nd . Sh o ldd t h o p i ~:: t cl' e:.nd. when th e pcJj c o :?.rrivod
s he s ~;,id s or.<e stronge r had shc·t H. L:J.tor sh·) s c id sh e r.d ght h:; ve shot him in hor
sle:e p c..ncl tcld vThore she hnd h i d.-1.on tho pist ol. Sh -:; :Y!.id ~:r1 c: i nvontod tho f:lrst
s t ory bo cc.u se of fr i ght . T~oro wc. s nn cv j_donc c) cf :i. nv r··l u:~t :.:ry In'~ nsl<:mghte r but t ~o
c c_,urt i ns tru cted tbo .i ur y or1 t ho l 9.w t ho::r : cf 'll1d . t h•; J u.r y r oturned .!J. ve rdict cf
gu i 1 t y wi t h c. on t) yor:.r Den i t onti•:ry s :.m t onc o . Tl-JC CN:· J'l1'\oJ v:~l th scught t o c cnvi c t 1rJ
of murder .
He l d : Affirmed . Eve r y h cmicidc i s prosmno d t ') b ·~ nurd3 r in the s oc ond dGgr c o e nd
W rw.d th o bur d e n c-f r educ ing i t. Tho ,i 1' r y r>1r.ty i1 nt hi>.V(:, rn lirw cd he r· v or sj on or t he
C omr.~onwea lth ' s v c;rsi cm .
Henc e s h e lm s ne t Ci1.r" i od ;c_o r bur c1crt ~-,... th'; f ul:l. cxtce1t r oc;u irod f or e.n acquit t a l. \-fh il ~1 t ho Cc'Urt chc'·t l;;1 n e-t h: v ~J :i.nstru ctGd on t h o l r\..r of
mansl ~mg ht o r tl->i s \,tC~r:: hr rnlos s .
If i t lln d n r~t rs:l.vo n ·3.DY in s tru cti C\n t h o re c-n P. l i ko
v 0r d ict cf the jury 'Joulr.J. h ::v r; s t or:d , ;::_n.-1. :it. \W U l r l 1->.:::; .·_:n -::wwl c:u s tr· ho l e th ~: t nn
ins truct od jury 1 s V':: r d i c t \Jr.•t.tl 'l 1·. :.. l1 -:: l.._rh ·j 1•:: U 1'; s· _n•c v ::,rr:l. :i et r •; )chod by '' n u ni nstructed j ury wc,uld h i" V O h,Jr;n e;cr)(1,

;;._;::,/v-..._ <:'1.
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2CX~2.
19J Va.773.
L, a labo r union, in violation of an injunction, called a ferry strike in violation
of t he Virgi nia Public Utilities Labo r Act~ and was fined f or criminal contempt . L
r:u>v claims the a ct is unconstitutional. and 'henc e the injunction void.
fi8ld: It is immate rial whether th e law is constitutional or not. The way to t est t !la
point is not b disobedienc e of the in'u t i c
t' n to oissolve the in,jurction or by a ppeal. Quoting from U.S. v. United Mine Workers, 330 U.S.2 ,2 93 ,
1
:1tJe . fi?d ~mp:ress iv e a'ltho ~ity for the proposition that an order issued by ~ c ou rt ~~it
JUr:LSd J Ctlo n over the sub.J ect matter a nd person must be obeyed by the partles until
it is rev 0rs ed by o rde rly and pro per proceedings. This is tru.e without r egard ev en
f c.r tr1e c or;stitutionality of the Act. under which th e o rde r is is su od."

CJIHINAL LAvJ Q_ontempt of Court

l

CHH1INAL LAW--Rape--Presumption o:f Chastity of Female193 Va.85l.
V//JJJ-5) .1 prov{de s that upon th e trial of any defendfmt for r ;.lp e of a female chl ld
b ctwe:en th e A.ges of llJ. and 16 yrs., i f the ,jury sha ll find that sach child was of
La d mora l r eput e and th2.t the c a rnal knmvledge wa s with h er consent, the def enf mt
shall not be c onvict ed of rape , but such .fi nding shall no t bar a prosecution fo r
f o rnication or cont;dbuting to th e d e:linquency o.f a mino r child. D was c onvicted of
statutory r ape of a 15 y ear old girl. No Gvidence 1111as of.1'ercd on r:; way o r another as
to the moral r epute of th e girl. Can a conviction of r ::tpc be sustained?
Held: Yes . The abov e st ~-1.tut e do(;s not mak e. ~ihe - chn.stity of thl: fem.:1le an ingredi ent
of tho of f'ons e . It is presumed to ·b e ·goc)d . I f it i.s not, that is a mat ter of defense .
11
An ac cus 0d .who _st::eks to 0sce.pe c onv1::ti on f or ar: of'f (,;r;se of this natarc upon the
gr ound that th e fema l e ch:U.d he b.as abus:..;d is lm,Jd :.:tnd ilot o.f gcod r ,put e must show
it. 'l'h8 l aw will not twl p him out v.ri ti-1 p r os.IPlptions 'l i~::J.inst her chas tity • 11

CHitHNAL L_fJ..:rJ.f1';/ . nt....].:de\.--/, Alui, ;sr ~Lt.¥'1 of~~ ,.,J fh~(Jj~ Va .273_. .
D was on tna l for muraer. A.f't c)r th e, .ft([~0 had ~~o nt t o thL' July th e f o r 8man of tno
jury asked th e CGT.IIlrt what ass ura nc •:) thcvc W'l. S 1~hat if th e jury gwo D lif e imprisonment, or a long t erm ·of y 1:3ar s th:.:tt h e 11muld a c tually s e rve his sentenc e a nd not get
out. Th u co urt t ole t h u jury th:~.t i t could ne t civ(~ t h.~ t assuranc e.: ; that would be in
the hands of the ex ec utive branch; a.nd th ut they l"t'ld no t 2.t:i. r1t; t o d o with tha t. The
court did not t e ll the {oremar. tha.t prisoner s s cmtonc(.;d .f o r Ji fe a re ine ligible for
parol . Th e jury (?,av e the d eath p<:::na lty. .
He l d : Ca s e should bti: r eV' ::CS <c;d 8.nd r emand t::d. The CL1u.rt sr10uld hav o told the jury
t hat it 11JaS thei r duty if trwy fo und \J-18 accus ·~d gui lty tc impose such punishment
as th ey consider·t:d just und e r t .t1e evid c::nc c and uithin th e limi. 1~ s stated in the
c ourt ' s instructions ; and t ~at they m:1st no t c onc ern th e:nse::.v es wit h vJhat may a ft~Jr
vm r d s happen. In V1 e cas e of pos.s j_ble p.:J. r don or pr ob.: :ltion the fu tur o dev el opment of
n e'tJ f act s not ava:i.l abl o t o the jury m·).y 'N'arrant a mod i fic ati c, n c f t he o riginal
s E.: nt enc e . Juri es should not specu l a t e on such ma tt·3rs. l'-1o r eovo r when t h e cou rt t old
t he jury t ktt it cou l d r.iv e no such as sur.::1nc e it should hav e a dd ed .that if life
imprisonmc·, nt was e:iv e n, the pris C' n ,~ r '"ou.l d not ~G c nt·.i. tl8d ~.o paro l e . The jury v.I .:o r e
mistak enly l 0d Lo bc:J. L:V8 t:1at only by gi ving t he; d Li'!.th [knJ.lty C011ld th e possibili t~
of [Jr.trol e be prov entod. ( rwo ,jud gr-s :Ln a conc u. rrii1g opin i vn tco k tl w view that the
ju.ry has as much ri}!.ht as the ,j udge to knc t.r the l 3.1rTS about p ~t ro l c a nd probation, a nd
trn t ·'1 failur e; t o i nform th 8rr~ f '.tll:1 t hr:.. r :~o f c ould easily r e su.lt in e rroneous
St..;nt c nc cs .)

f>t

CltiNJ.NAL LAW
~ /._~~
c~ JJL -fo cJ-L. (_r(}-s,
194 Va . 67S.
X, a p ers on . nu<J lliill'no1..rr: , ·toid a ~~,t.~'"1rc.opc r, r,t,h :if"l:.h~qs :_c . Hr eCl\ down the
ro.::1d . T wunt t o tb o spc1t i ncl:i_ c ated , S"l.W D1 s c a r VJrn ed u.p::;iclc down, smell ed t h 8 odo r
of alc ohol on hi s bl' eath, .J.nd vr::ts told. b,;r D, ( l )tL.J.t D rn d h:.d a coupl l.. of bee r s
ea rli e r in the af t ernoon, ':l.nd ( 2 ) th .:J.t i1c r .1n t.bC: c:-1r ,, f'f t tv~ road t o .wuid a thre8
c a r s m7l.shup which ''la S thre2.t nncd wh\m ,·. no o f t wo apy;rnacbing cars attempted t o pass
th8 vthor. A a nd B wur e a l s o :i.n th8 c a r !:l. l o n[ 'N'i t h D. At tn ,:) tri a l T t estifi ed t o
l;he a bove . D did ilut p11t A <H ' B on t h •J st,:,nd or t ::1k <:: ·~hu s L.ancl himsel f . Th e r e ;.1as no

/Jv..--J.

"2.023.

evidence as to just when the accident .t ook plac-e. D contended the evidence was insufficient to support a conviction for drunken driving.
Held: For D. Bland case(l90 Va .42) followed. From any t hing that appears in the eviden ce D may have had his beers afterthe accident took place. He was under no duty t o
f. .lt A and B on the stand to prove this point, for the Commonwealth has to shoH guilt
beyond a reasonable doubt before it has establi s hed a case to be met. Proof that D
i·l:lS drunk afterthe accident when the re is no proof of the time of the accident is
r;ot suffiCient . The accident, from anything that appears in the record, could have
taken place long before X told T about it.
·
.·

)
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LAW
Criminal Procedure
YtJ
Va . 68 l
Case 1. D who was of suff1c1ent age, experience, aDd understanding to appreciate the
s erio'J.::mess of charges of felony made against him refus ed the aid of c ouns el and
plead guilty. Is this permissible if D is only 19 years of <J.ge? Held: Yes. The re is
no ingredient of unfairness if he is not denied c ounsel and d eliberately decidC:! s not
to have couns el.
Ca se 2. Same case exc e pt that he pl eads not guj_lty and witb bis consent, and that of
the Comrnomrealth's attorney, and that of the cvu:rt he stands trial without a .jury and
rece:ives a thr e8 year S8ntence. Is the conviction valid: Held: No. V//19-167 r eads in
pa rt: "One accused of a felony rnay plead not gu ilty and, with his cons ent aft er being
advis \~d by couns el(who sha ll b'3 appo inted fo r him by the cc•u rt in all cas es when he
has no counsel of his own choo sing and tLe concurrar.ce of th e attorney for the
Commonwealth and o.f the court ent ervd of r s c ord, he T!lay ,,m.iv e a jury; in case of
such waiv e r, or a plea of ~uilty , th .::; cou r t sh ~tl.l try tht:: c.::ts e . 11 Hence;a c ourt b as no
right t o try an ace us n who l eads not EUil.ty .i.n a: f elony ca s e unle ss t[l_"e accus ed
WUS represented b
~,
. hen he 1.Jai ii L d a U.r:V ,rla • 0 ,e: n the CaSe l S8 f
the re -vms the added e l emePt that there: wa.s .tmcontradict ec!•G:;idence that aocus ed a s.ked
for counsel cmd was t old, 11 Tl"H:!rE' i.sn ' t any in the court room. Go ahead and try it
a nd di s puse of the matter.'' The co..;nvictie; r, was h.eld void, but not a utrefois convi.ct.
11 It is, therefor e , .furth c: r ord er ed tha t pc. t Ltioner te deli v ;~ r e d t (, the custody of
th e she riff - - - to J.DS'trer the ch;J.rges - - -. In a ny furthe r proc eeding th e reunder,
the trial court v.rill cl rmbtl8s s talcc i nt c consider=:rtion the .fact that the petitione r
has - - - been in cust<.· dy (for) a peri od of :"lo r e t l'1an eight ye,'J.rs, unde r convictions
vle hold to be nlllli ti ~ s • 11 The 1:-::.st <:: onvictiun v.r.<ts f or being a third felony off ender.
Since the third conviction w<lS ill0g.:tl s0 W;.lS the l ast one .

194 Va..780
D was enjoined fr om m;;;.nufacte1ring , st.Orinr..:, s el 1ing , glvlng a-vm.y , or Ll.Sing alcoho lic
bev e r ages on h.i s premis 0s . ~·lhih; U1 c injuncti on w··.H3 in.fcrcc D's premis es were visit e·
by vffic er s . D was not p.:;rso r1a lly pres ent. Empty paper cup s ,,rero found with a f 8w
dr-::> ps fun th em a r.d 1:i tit ttlG odo r ~ f whisky • . A c:,1 sc o.f l egal ha rd liquor was found on
a n adjoining l ot . D wa s punished f e- r contempt uf court.
Hel d: Ruversed and d.:ismiss s d. The ab u vr~ evidenc e only· cr0o.t a s a suspicion. It is
possibl e t hat others in D1 s c>.bs . ,mc e w1y hav8 drunk liquor on t.be premises . It f ai ls
to prove D' s g11ilt ' beJond a r ea s otla bL: rli;Ur't--and this is j t.st as nec Gssary in
c riminal cont8nipt proc eedj_ngs :_ts i t :.s in an o r dinary criminal case.~: In this
cas e no formal proof of tho injunct i c'n ordur was mad e . It wa s bt:::ld that the CQurt
co.uld t 3J:e JUdiCl !:l.J. not 1.ce ~; i' :Lts vwn ord<:;rs .
CniMI NAL LA\J ConstitutionCt l 1.-cT:< Pl. & Pr.AMJ~.AC, (1usf. 'l>f S~J.9l+. V.;\ .785.
D was tried and conv:Lc t"d o f the CrllilC' o.f t)~~ ~>Gssictng burglarivus -':to'~th intent
t o cornmi t burgJ.ary ::end l a r c er:;y . Hr.:: .::tttJ.ck,x! t:1c 0 0 1rs t i t cJ.ti CJ nali t y of the statut e f or
t he first time in the Supreme Cou rt uf App<~'~ ls. I s this p 8rmissi ble?
Hold: Y8s . As a g ~ral rule .::t p2.r~y ca~mo t rais 0 '.1. ~u c s ti~) n be~ ore the . Supreme
Court o f Appeals t ha r, e nas not i " US t.; d H i ·cb o court bel c w. But 1f no crlme has . been
c ommitted because tne stat llte defi ning th <:: crirno is vc.id, tliere is no pena lty to inflict. 11 When this situc:.tion is brc •.tgh t t. (l tr1e :ltt f~ r,ti c n c .f th o ccurt a t a ny place,
in any way , wh<>ther by de:mu .cre r , pl8a , mr:.ti on, or othGrtJi s 0 , th.:: case i s at onc e

2024.
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di.smissE.:d ,,_as· there is no offe nse to be punished. 11 Note: It ~111as also held that the
.
statut e mak:i,ng possession of burgl
arious to,() ls prima f acie evidE:nce of an int ent to
commit" burglary, robb ery, or l a rc cmy was constitutiona l as t .he r e is a r easonabl e
l'r:::J.<,tionship between having posse ssion of . .such tools and a guilty intent. But whor E;
two mer. WGr e in a C9.r cont aining such t oo ls and it is unc ertain which of the t-u-10
:tJos s c ssed the tools, or whether they wer e poss <.<ssod j ointly, the ::1bove presumption
1s ina pplic abl e .
·
·-

~ ~
,1fh--~f~· ).f.e..- 195 Va .l) l.
DtJc t:ased who wa s if1to~ic ated came to D's~1~me to s ee D1 5 wife's sist er . who had been
ba by sit tiflg for D and· his vlif e . It was aft e r l a .m. and the sist (~ r politely declined
to )see him whe reupon D offe red to drive him home or to c a.ll a cab . Decea s ed insist ed
on ·st::tying wher eupon D told him he would have to get out. Dec?as ed then struck D,
knocked hj_ni off ba l anc e, a nd attempted t o strangL~ him. D s uc c eeded in Elscaping the
clutches of dec eas ed and in gett.i ng a pistol with ,..;h.ich he killed dec eas ed. D vJaS
c onvicted of murder in the scond degree.
Held: Conviction s et aside. D e i t11er acted in s elf def ense , o1· in hot blood unde r
gr eat provocation;. In neithe r event we.s t.he::.· e any proof of . malice . He could not ·have
been guilty of any crime gr eat e r than vvlunt 8.ry m£!ns l a ught8r. Reversed and r emanded .

GR.H'llNAL LAlrJ
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CRIMINAL LA\rJ
195 Va.lfjg.
X plead guilty · to the crime of robbe~y, ~~d waived the pre-sentence report of a probation officer provided for by V#53-2'(8.1. ·vrit h the c onsent of his attorney, the
Commonwealth ' s attorney and the Court.
Held: The provisions of the above sta,tute arc pro c edural only and can be waived with
the consent of all the parti es mentioned ai;Jovr~.
CRIMINAL LAW
Sertence for l ess than Hinim~l!Tl Allovmd v~d IJy VlYI'J LlP.5 Va.22 8 .
.·
P was convict ed o.f f elony number one in 1930. He w.as crmvicted of~~tgJ:ai-y in 1935,
and again in 191~ 9 . De spite the fact that tho minimum pe ;1alt:-/ for burgl a ry is 5 years
he was sent enc ed f or only 2 ye.<:J.rs. L'lt e:r in 1?49 he was c onvict ed of being a third
f elony offend8r and given 10 ~xtra years . P t r ought i1.:lb eas ·corpus proc eedings
-alleging that si.nct:: th0 194 9 c onviction vla s void he ~·7'lS not a third off t:mder.
Held: Proc eedings di s missed. The imposit·)_on of a h-3s er penalty than the law allows
does not render the jud grn~mt ill e~Cll :.md void, but mEr ely voidabl e by correct
appe llat e procedure within the proper time . The err or in Sl.)rtt <:.:ncing must hav e been
inadv ert ent. The correct·i on of Lhe e rror· should b : ~ by v.rri t of orror and not by
ha b8as corpus.
CHIMINAL LAW
Attempt s '1J~;<-- flt~ yU-€/T_t . /)y-~_Jrj;: ,__
.
~95 Va .258 •.
D was a rr est ed near a st1.l l cc) vJltl.C tt h';; -:tc1JnJ.tftecV h-:lUl lng supplJ..cs. At the.t t:une the
mash wa s in c ondition fo r distillat i c n t.h (~ n ~xt day and tne appantus for distilling
it was s et up so that c o nn (~ct i o n of th ~:; coil :md starti ng of 1. f ire was all tha t
r emai ned t o b e done before n ctuall~; running t h.;:; liquor. Whi l ~~ no coil was f ound, t he
evidenc e permi tt ed t,rw inf er ;;;nc e that i t was nearby. I s D gui lt~r of a n attempt?
Held: Yes. He r e ther e is mor e tha n me r e prepa r ation . The act necessary t o a n
attempt need not he the last proxima t o act t cJ th·~ c onswmna ti on of the offense. It
need only approach s uf f ici ently :H;ar t o it t (; stan d t:; ithe;r a s the first or s ome subsequent s t ep in a di:rect mc:v err1c.mt t ,;vrard the c ommission \)f the offense a ft er the
prepar ations: ar e mo.de . M<.ntlfacturing is a c ontinuing proc 0ss and t he Stat e is not
obliged to wait until it is c cmplet t>.d .:J.nd -s-,lcc-hc-1 actua lly begins t o flow.
11

dJ

CRJMINAL LA\·J 11})t {-t.l) 5 c Ak,t,;
12 .-f. S,e ){ - de..f~s.e-195 Va .275 •
According t o D' s v e rsirJn: X, the d.Jc eas ef; t uc:k D1 s shot gun down fr om the wall of
D's r oom whi l e D was out of the r oom. When D returned he asked X t o give the gun to
D, but X r efus ed to do so . D then attempted to ta¥.e the gun away from X. In the
scuffle the gun went off and X was kilh:d.

2025.
The court refused to give an instruction putting D's version before the J~ry on the
ground that D had no right to kill in self ·defenseeven if the facts were as D statec
Held: Reversibl~ error. D is not relying on the law of self defense. He :i,.s .attempt·
ing to show that the death of deceased was due to an acciderlt . while he~ D, was engaged in a lawful act.
was entitled to have his -versiongo to the jury along with
prope r instructions on the law applicable to his -version.

He

CRI!'II NAL LAitJ
195 Va.281.
Dece ased and D had been good friends. They had been drinking some and were playing
pool to r,ether when they got into an argument about the game and each cursed the other
Deceased then said he . vras quitting. As he went by D, D struck him above the ear with
a pa ir of plie rs. Deceased was wearing a cap and the b lm·r a ppea red merely to have
stunned hill!· Deceas ed then went to another pool hall. He seemed more and more dazed
a s time went on and he finally collapsed and diE:d. There was no scalp wound, but an
autopsy showed that there was a slight skull fractur e with a resulting brain hemorrhage. D was convict ed of murder in the s econd degre~ and sentenc ed to 14 years.
What result on appeal?
Held: Affirmed. Words alone do not jn~.tify an assault. Halice can be inferred from
the use of a deadly we;:.po.n. The corpus delicti llas been proved by the medical testimony8 The. homici~e is pre sumed to be mu::dor in the second de free and D has not ;- - ~
succ eded J.n proVlng f acts tha·~ 'vould r E;a;.lCe it to m.?.nslJ.ughter.
CRJJVIINAL LA\-1
t/¢ , J~!~ S~/e-<- '---- ....
195 Va.29 '(.
D was s entenc ed to s e;rv e 2 yef..J.rs in the p·:;,; ni t•:) nti a ry .for burglary. Tho minimum
s 0nt enc e Has 5 years. Aft er s e rving t.ilG 2 Yi:..:<:trs he wa s r es entenc ed to s erve a tota l
of .S years on the theory th 2.t the 2 Y\~ ar sent ence "'ra s void.
Held: This wa s error. The 2 yc; r:..r s ent ence wa s not void, but only voidable. It is
too l ate for the Commonwe2.J:th to avoid i t ~tft, e r it has beEm acquiesced in by D and
fully s erved.
CRIMINAL LAW f-ruc.ur....bl,•c-..... /)r !if~~y- J c)cf_ d<4r e.L---195 Va.582.
The Com..l'!'lonwealth d'.bntended that 1J robb ed X in hi's apartment, hit him over the head
vrith a blunt instrument kilhng him, and t hen set f ire to the apartment to conceal
the crime. D contended he had nothir!g to do with the crime. He vJas fou.nd guilty of
murder in the first degree and s entenced to hO ye~ rs.
(a ) The court r ef us ed to instruct that every homicide in Virgini a is presumed to be
murder of th e s econd degree , and in order t o elevate the offens e to murder in the
first dE:gx·ee the burdan is on thE: Commonwealth. Held by- a 4 to 3 decision that it was
e rror to r ;::f us e to give this stock instruction which even 30 years a go was hoary with
age . Diss onting judges said the inst:.m t cas8 wa s 0ither murder in the first degree
or no crimE: at all, and that thu s tock instruction would be misleading under the
circumstances.
(b) D was told _by those in aut.hori ty af t er his arrest t hat he need not make any
statement at all. He was then told t hat the blunt i nstrwnent had been found and that
he had killed X. D did not deny the allega tion. He ld: Ti1is is not an implied ad.missio.
si~he had just been told that hE: ne; ed not answer any questions, and he was justified in taking them at t heir word.
(c ) D took the ste.!1d. He t r;s tH'ied dif f er ontly from. S, the She riff, and F, the fir e
marshal, with respect t<? thi ngs the y a ll had first hand knowled ge . The Commonwealth's
attorney then s __aid t o lJ, "Is S l Ji ng?" D r eplied, 11 Ye s 11 • He was then a sked if F were
also l ying . D r e pli ed, "Ye s." Held: th:Ls was imprope r que sti oni ng ns trying D for
murder, and S and F for perjury t o D's pr e judic e .
(d) It wa s also held error to a llo'-"J th -J s heri f f, who ·.v ::W the chief witness against
D, to remain in the c ourt r oom whe n <111 tiv~ othr:::r ~·J i tn Gss es vJt:r e sequestered.

CRIMINAL LAW L>frc..... c. f; o-..._ :s
)
~2~ ~ . s::
196 Va.lO.
6 ......_
D was gambling and drinking at C's hom~.e ~ t the loser. On his way home D dis~overed that his wallet was missiDg and reasonably believed it had been stolen,
perhaps by c. He went in search of G, found him in a restaurant, and soon engaged in
an argument in which C was killed. D defended on two grounds,{a)tGat the killing was
accidental, and(b)that it vJaS done in self defense. There was evidence to support
each of these theories but the court refused to instruct on the law of self defense
on the ground that D was to blame for bringing on the conflict.
Held: Error. irJhen D missed his money he had a right to search out C and ask about
it.• Hence the rule that one who brings on a conflict cannot rely on self defense for
a homic.Lde committed during the course of the ronflict has no application. 1'Jhere
there is evidence to support both defenses defendant is enttled to instructions
on the law of each.
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CHTI1INAL IJ\..14--]:iaimlng A,pt.--Assault. apd Battery #.JI;Ht&
' 'Ia
6' I:
D had studied medicine in Germany but was not licensed to practice in Virginia. He
treated Miss H for a supposed cancer in the nose by means of three salves one of
which contained zinc chloride. Her whole nose was eaten away. He was indicted under
the maiming act in that he unlawfully made an assault on Miss H and by the use of
certain salves unlawfully caused her bodily injury· with the intent to maim and disfigure her. There ltJas also a count for simple assault and battery, D vias found
guilty under the ma~ning statute and sentenced to 5 years.
Held: There was no specific intent proved to maim and disfigure
th~ act determines the complexion of the intent onl r in those
r
exper1ence as ou
spo_nding intent". However if a jury i.rere to find that D1 s a·c ts were done recklessly
and that D's consent was obtained by false representations then D can be found
guilty of an assault and batter:/. :tevers9d, and remanded for a new trial on the
charge of assault and battery, if the Commonwealth be so advised.
Note: In 150 Va.611 the defendant while intoxicated and drtving his automobile at a
hrgh speed on the wrong side of the road collided with another car injuring X. Held:
If the act was done with reckless and "toJanton disregard. for the lives and safety of
others, the law would impute to defendant an intent to do bodily harm and he would
be guilty of assault and battery.
CHIMINAL UW
Charac er Evidence ;k l-c.-/. 1.s ~Lt.-- eu ~ d41,c<L-- 196 Va. 723.
In an assault an a ter:'{
D introduced evidence of his good character. The
evidence as to 1rlhat actu.ally happened was in much con.f~ict. D asked for the following instruction, "The Court furtner instructs the jury that the c;ood character of
the defendant, when considered in connection wit.t the other evidence in the case,
may create a reasonable doubt and the circumstances may be such tha.t an established
reputation of good character, if relevant to the issue, will alone create a reasonable doubt, although the other evidence in the case might be convincing". Should
it be given?
Held: No. In the first place, if the evidence is not relevant it should not be
admitted, and the admissibility of evidence is for the court and not for the jury.
In the next place such evidence is merely a circumstance and never arises to the
dignity of a presumption of law. The instruction in such cases should read substantially as follows: 11 1'he character of a prison~r whe~ proven, whether good or
bad, is a fact to be considered by the jury, but 1ts we1ght as affecting the guilt
or innocence·o.f a prisoner is a matter for the determi nation of the jury in connection with the other facts proven in the case."

J

CHIMINAL LAtrJ ~v e"' ·)~ ~rt196 Va.774.
N aged 23 and T aged 17 planned to murder and rob X, a Country merchant, and did sc
in cold blood. On advice of counsel t.he;y plead guilty. The court after the trial but
before the sentence heard the report of its pr obation officer and then sentenced both
of them to death. Held.: Error· as to T who '.vas under 18 ;years of age. Under V#l61?2 .42 the court should have imres t i gated T 1 s case before trying him to see whether
or not it should have been transferred to the juvenile .wurt..
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CJ.IMINAL LAtJ Circumstantial Evidence
196 Va.l039.
H and lv were hu~band and vdfe. On; afternoon H took W riding in his car to visit

h Jr aunt. !rJhen they got to the house where W thought her aunt lived H asked a man on
"~oras where W1 s aunt lived. He replied that W1 s aunt had recently
moved, and that he, D, had just moved in that day. H thanked D and got in his car. A
f ew s econds later while H was driving along the hi.ghway away from D's home a shot
s 0:::-twk !I' s car at right angles and entered H' s brain. The bullet cannot be removed
wi thout causing H's death and there is no way to tell its caliber. Neither H nor W
heard a shot. After H was shot ·w stopped the car, got out, and screamed for help.
D and his wife and child came by in their car and ignored 1rJ 1 s frantic pleas. When
the sheriff came to D1 s house to investigate he found a revolver that had been recently oiled in plain sight. He asked D when it had been last fired and D first said
several months ago but vrhen the sheriff found signs of recent use he changed his
story and s:J.id he had been shooting at a tree a day or two ago. He denied that H had
been on the premises. The bullet could not have been fired from D's porch and have
hit the car at right angles, but it could have been fired from another part of D's
premises. D was convicted of malicious wounding. vfuat result on appeal?
Held: Reversed and remanded. While all the circumstances are consistent with guilt
they are not inconsistent with innocence. D's wife, or child, may have fired the
shot in which case D might have acted as he did to protect them. Some one back in the
woods may have fired it, as no one heard it. The fact that D had no motive to shoot
H or ~i, while not controlling, greatl~,; weak;::ns the Commonwealth's case as does the
fact that no effort was made to hide the revolver. Guilt canno·t be based on mere
s~spicion and possibility.
tl1e porch if this

CRIMINAL LA'·'l Sufficiency oi' Evidence
197 Va.l7.
There were tliree men in the front seat of a car, and two in the back. The men in
the back seat got out and went to a house \1hich the police had under surveillance.
After the tt-10 men had returned to the car and resumed their trip the car was stopped
by the police who found .24 grains of heroin in a small quantity of powder on the
floor of the car in the part occupied by the two men. They were convicted of having
had poss8ssion of narcoticse 1:fuat result on appeal?
Held: Reversed. The evidence only creates a suspicion that defendants were guilty.
The heroin might have belonged solely to one of the defendants or solely to the other
or to someone else. 'rhe Commonwealth has failed to prove its case beyond a reasonable
doubt.
CRll1INAL LA1rJ J) t/e..}- fo ~~f ;). " -l ?
',
89 S.E.2d 344, 19? Va.
g-0
Mrse X r eceived a number of anonymou~elephone calls suggesting sexual relations.
She was .
.~.. :tn the office of a dr:,-· cleaning company about 7:30p.m. The back
door of the office was unlocked and detectives were hidden inside. D who had made the
calls and who had not been invited to come to the office opened the back door and
vJas in the act of approaching Nrs. X when the detectives grabbed him. Is D guilty
of stat utory burglary in t hat he broke into a storehous e in the nighttime with intent to commit rape?
Held: No. There was no evidence that he intended to use force rather than persuasion only.

J
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l97 Va-.754.
The prosecuting wi~ness tes~ified that this crime against her was committed near
t he lights of an identified airport. There was no other evidence of venue. Defendant
>-d.sl1es a new trial on the ground that venue YiaS not proved.
Held: Venue has been proved. Evidence to prove venue may be direct or circwnstantial
.c1 nd facts proved may be aided by jc1dicial notice of geographical facts that are
matters of common knowledge.
197 Va.800.

CHIHINAL LAirJ

D was indicted for a felonious assault on X with intent to maim, disfigure, disable

or kill. He was tried by the court on a plea of not guilty, found guilty as charged
in the indictment, and sentenced to serve seven years. Under the indictment D could
have boen found guilty of malicious wounding, unlawful but not malicious wounding,or
simple assault and battery.
Held: A eneral findin of uilt is
charged. Hence there is no men
n
demeanor and sentenced for a felony.
CRIMhJAL LAW
Con,tity.tional Law ~~· ~r
JC/4t t_ ~
198 Va.32.
D was convicted ~ dr~ving his car at the rate of 62 miles ar1 hour in a 55 miles an
hour speed limit zone on radar evidence. The statute(iTf,46-21).2)makes such evidence
prima facie proof of speed.
Held: The statute is valid. Since it(l)is only presurnp·Uve evidence and there is a
logical connection justifying such an inference,and(2)sin.ce the over-all burden of
proof is not changed but only the burden of going forward with the evidence, the
statute is not an unreasonable one, and i t does not deprive D of life, liberty, or
property without due process of law.

fv;

CRIMINAL LAJt.T Domestic Realtions
Contempt of Court
198 Va .l48.
H and W were hasband and wife. W wiS convicted of housebreaking and put on probation
for twenty years. The court ordered H to assist in her probation. H failed to support
W and suggested that she support herself as a prostitute. Is H guilty of contempt of
court?
Held: No. Under our statutes only the probati on officer who has duly qualified has
any duty to assist in probation. Hence the order given the husband was beyond the
power of the Court and void. Nor has H made any statement directed against the dignity
and authority of the court. Nor is the mere suggestion that one commit a crime a
crime in itself. It is not equal to inducement. "It did not reach far enough to
constitute an attempt tocommit a contempt. 11
CRIMINAL LAW
Proof beyond a reasonable doubt
198 Va .365.
D l eft l:is Aunt 1 s home at 11: 30p.m. In the early morning of the fo l:).owing day some
one broke into the X War ehouse and stole some articles . These were found by some
children under the porch of D's Aunt's house . Vari ous parties kept things there with
the Aunt's permission. The Aunt called the police. D ~v-as arrested, and escaped twice.
He also knew the goods had been stolen. Can he be convicted on the above evidence of
either larceny o~ statutory burglary?
Held: No. Kt!_owlede;e of a crime .does not make one guilt y . D did not have the~
c ~~!v~tpo SS,2.§1Sion of the stolen property as others had equal access to the place
wh
was found. An attempt t o esc.ape is some evidenc e of gu:tlt, but not in itself,
enough to prove the commis'sion of a crime beyond a r easonable do ubt .
·

CRL'1DiA.L LAW--sunday LaviS
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198 Va.445.
R 1-1as tried f'Ol VJ.o!ating the Sunday ~iaws in that rile kept his grocery store open
seven days a week. The Commonwealth proved that he did, and he was convicted. vfuat
result on appeal.
Held: Reversed and cismissed. The Commonwealth had the burden of proving beyond a
reasonable doubt that under the circumstances of his case he was not engaged in a
work of necessity(or charity). It failed to offer any such proof, and hence failed
to make out a prima facie case. R did not have to prove that what he did was a work
of necessity--a word which embraces all work reasonably essential to the economic,
social or moral welfare of the people, viewed in the light of the habits and customs
of the age in which they live an~ of the community in which they reside.
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CRIMINAL LA\ri--C~mstitutional Law-·--Hit apd 12:un h ... J.. of c;.~· -: ~ Va.454.
D was a passenger in XIs car. While the car wa~elng driven . ~ lt- struck Y and
injured her. X failed to stop and shortly thereafter falsely re orted to the police
that the car had been stolen, but on questioning broke down and told the truth including the fact that D was in the car at the time. The last sentence of the statute
(V#46-189)reads, 11 It shall be the duty of any occupant, witness or other person
having knowledge of such an accident to furnish as much of the information hereinbefore required as possible if the driver is u.nable or unwilling to furnish it."
Is D guilty of any statutory offense if he failed to report the accident?
Held: No. The statute is void for indefiniteness and uncertainty. It does not stat
when or to whom the report is to be made. The Court cannot rewrite the statute by
mal~~ng it read that the report should be made to the police as soon as possible for
that would be judicial legislationl'

W,

CRIMINAL LAW--Perjury
I1J;Jl C Jl ~ e.
e/
198 Va.46L
D stated at fits trial fOr I1~~ss driving tliat \ he 'hause of his car going off the
road was the breaking of the left "A" frame. The factfshowed that the left "A"
frame did not break, but there was no evidence to i ndicate that D willfUlly swore
falsely as he was merely giving his opinion. He was ' convicted of perjury.
Held: Reversed and dismissed. In order to convict one of perjury· the proof must be
beyond a reasonable doubt that the defendant willfully swore falsely.
CRIMINAL LAW--~it of error coram ~bic, or coram pobis---suggested by 198 va. 762.
1. Dis charge!with a bru~,f and revolting crime which is a capital offense. The
sheriff fraudulently told him that if he entered a plea of guilty he would get off
light. Accordingly he entered such a plea and was given the death penalty. What
remedy, if any, has D?
He should apply for a writ of error coram yobis. The principal function of this
writ is to afford to the court in which an action was tried an opportunity to corr ec ~
its own record with reference to a vital fact not known when the judgment was rendered. It has been used to inquir e into the val idity of a claim that a plea of guilty
was entered through the coercion of fe ar or fraud.
2. But the writ does not lie merel y to contradict or put in issue a fact directly
passed upon and affirmed in the judgment itself. One cannot voluntarily enter a plea
of guilty and throw himself on the mercy of the court, and when it turns out that
the court shows no mercy, obtain a writ of err or coram vobis. He i s bound by his own
vvluntary election and it is immateri al that had he pleaded not guilty before a jury
he might have received a lesser penalty •
... ....
~
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Lc. ,.~, ~- 2.rl~_9.,. ~~ ~~.L. ·(: "'.JYUJ ~9£y.Vp..~
p was illegally sentenced to sei:IVe 15 ~~ar 't.erm."'n\ £he 1 "'pemt~ntS:1iry(-:for armed
r obbery. He was als,., sentenced by anoth~r ccurt to serve a 6 year term for grand
larceny, the latter sentence to start aft.er the completion of the first., The two
alleged crimes were separate and distinct. After P had served out his illegal 25
year term but while there was still 3 years to run on his 6 year sentence he applied
fo r , and was granted a writ ·of habeas corpus.
.
Held on appeal, that the decision should be reversed. He is now being held legally
unde:c the 6 year sentence. It is hence immaterial that he had been held illegally
under a 25 year sentence. The trial court had no jurisdiction to lnquire into the
legality of a sentence already served, for that has no bearing on the legality of the
one now being served. So P muet g~ back to prison to serve out the balance of his
legal sentencet
C'li.IlVJil~AL LA\IIJ. !!abeas Co.cpus
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CRIMINAL LAW t.J7 ~J-'T.A to.r) ,et..t..~~"<) -~t, u rA <.;r r~-'C199 Va.466.
Since 1950 by V#l8-160 and 18-161 ii! has been statutory burglary to "in the nighttime enter without breaking or break and enter either in the daytime or the nighttime
any office, shop, storehouse, warehouse, banking house, or ~ther house." D was convicted of statutory burglary for entering a chicken house with intent to steal
chickens· The sentence pronounced by the judge was vague e.nd indefinite although the
jury had fixed D's penalty as three years in the penitentiary. D claimed that under
the doctrine of ~jusdem generis a chicken house was not included under the term
"other house".
--Held: (1) That a chicken house is an "other house" as long .as it is a house and not
merely a movable crate.(2) That while the sentence was void for indefiniteness, the
trial was valid, and D can be sentenced nunc pro tunc giving him credit for time
already sened.
-'
CRIMINAL LA\v--Evidence--Weight ~o be giyeo Jury's Verdict
199 Va.549.
According to the Commonwealt~s version P bought a fifth of wine from D, the defendant, who was not licensed to sell it, and reported this fact to the sheriff
within two hours of the alleged purchase. P had thrice been convicted of felonies.
There was credible evidence to the effect that on the occasion in question P entered
D's filling station while drunk and demanded to buy certain groceries on credit,
that D refused to sell to P on credit until his J70 bill was first paid, that P told
D that he would be 11 damned sorry", and that P had no package of any sort when he left
D's statj_on. D was convicted by the trial court.
Held: Affirmed. The jury is the judge of the weight of the evidence. The members
thereof had the benefit of the 11 llving record" and could see for themselves how the
witnesses behaved. The Court cannot set aside the conviction below just because it
might have found the facts differently. While it is rather uncommon for a purchaser
of liquor to inform on the seller within such a short period of time it has happened.
P's evidence is not incredible nor the facts to which he testified impossible.
CRD1INAL LA tl'/ Pv-·.. _ .;~.~ / 0 { fsi o-r dcf. rleA!;rt~
199 Va.877.
A and B were '.tnchct~'Jointly for forgery ofa;check and for uttering it. A was
tried separately and convicted as a principal in the second degree. The Commonwealth~
evidence indicated that A cashed the forged check and was a principal in the first
degree. Howev~r A'a evidence indicated that he was a principal in the second degree
as a taxi-cab driver testified that A did not leave the cab and that B cashed the
forged cheok. There was ample evidence that A and B were working together.
Held: Conviction affirmed. The jury could have just as well believed A's evidence
as the Commonwealth's, or they could believe part of one and part of the other.
Hence there was no error in instructi ng the jury about the la1-1 of principals in
both the first and second degrees.
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Accus ed was charged with murdering his wife. Accused was a ser ant in the Air Fcrce
and his wife received an allotment check each month. There was evidence to the
nffect that when the accused charged his wife with unfaithfulness and turning over
the proceeds of the checks to other men she told him, "It is my body and my money
and I'll do as I please with my own." This so infuriated the accused that he killed
his wife on the spot. The court refused to give any charges on voluntary manslaughter
&nd accused was convicted of murder in the second degree.
Held: Reversed and remanded. From the above evidence a jury could have found that
the killing was done in the heat of passion(furor brevis)rather than maliciously.
I n the heat of passion cases the actor acts instinctively without reasoning. Reason
is temporarily dethroned. In the amlice aforethought cases the accused uses reason
to plan the crime. The two are mutually exclusive.
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CRIMINAL LAW--Former Jeopardy
·r~ ~) ;r;;.is.d;ct>J200 Va.45.
V#l5-560 rea8s ~n part, "The jurisdiction of the corporate authorities of each
town or city, in criminal matters, shall extend one mile beyond the corporate limits
of such town or city---"· And V#l9-232 provides that if the same act violates two
or more statutes, or two or more ordinances, or a statute and an ordinance, a conviction for a violation of one shall bar a prosecution for the other. Both the-xTown and the Y County had valid ordinances prohibiting and punishing drunken driving.
D was arrested for drunken driving in Y County within one mile of the X Town limits
and charged with that offense in the X Town. The mayor dismissed the case for lack
of jurisdiction. D was then prosecuted by the County. He contended that the Mayor
of X Town had jurisdiction, that he could have amended. the warrant so that it would
have charged that the act was committ~d within the County and hence that he has been
in jeopardy.
Held: D does not have the defense of former jeopardy. The town's ordinances have
no extra-territorial effect. Even if the mayor could have amended the warrant. and
have taken jurisdiction of a county· offense he was not required to do so. Hence he
never assumed any jurisdiction. Besides V//19-232 is not applicable unleBs the
accused is convicted.

...

CRDUNAL LAW Self Defense t't fe_fr~t -J~ fi.~t. !J)n.l f ll
200 Va.92
D had been on friendly terms with ~1r~ and Mrs. S--in fact perhaps too friendly
with Mrs. S and Mr~ .S was jealous. Cne day after Mr. and Mrs. S had had a violent
quarrel and after Mr. S had threatened to kill D, Hrs. S called D on the telephone
and requested him to bring some pictures for Mrs . srs son's scrapbook to Nrs. S 1 s
mother's Rpartment. D objected on the ground that S mignt attack him. But Mrs. S
urged him to come sayi ng that she wanted to discuss some other matters with him
which were quite urgent. D put a pistol in his inside coat pocket and was admitted
to the apartment by Mrs. s. Mrs. S•s mother was not then present. lll{rs. S then locked
and bolted the doors. The two sat down on the foot of a bed while D showed Mrs. S
the pictures. There was a gentle knock on the door, and then a violent breaking
through by S who was apparently armed with a gQn concealed under his coat. Poor D
vias cornered. He told S he had a gun too, but S continued to advance on D. D fired
a warning shot but S still advanced and pulled out a lug wrench from under his coat.
As he was about to strike D the latter fired a second shot and killed him. The
trial court held that D was guilty of voluntary manslaughter since he was partly to
blame for bringing on the conflict.
Held: Reversed and rl~smissed. Even if D was partly to blame, he "retreated to the
wall" and by his actions indicated that he would kill only as a la.st resort. He
reasonably expected to suffer death or great bodily harm unless he acted in self
defense. (~e: The court said that there was a conflict of authority with no
Virginia case either way as t o whether a man caught in an act of adultery by the
husband can kill the husband in ~elf defense.) But in this cas e there was no proof
of adultery. Mts. S had a right to meet D at her mother's apartment and S had no
right to break in. Hence the Supreme Court of Appeals found it unnecessary to
consider what it would have decided had the husband caught D in an act of adultery.

-

-~ [;+~~~~df!W~t~1:::J·~~(f::;£~"%~~v~h~~1:ts) He saw !0~a~ab;~~~
driven around midnight in such a way as to arouse his suspicions, so he hid in his
~ tore armed with a plank. D got out of the ·car, broke the front store window,entered~
and handed his confederate a television set. X then surprised D by hitting him a
sharp blow across the shoulders with the plank. D wheeled around and shot at D with
a pistol but missed. D was apprehended and charged with and convicted of the crime
of robbery.
Held: Reversed and remanded. The larceny was completed when the shots were fired
and hence there was no larceny by force and violence against the person.(D should
have been charged with statutory burglary and attempted murder--not robbery).
.
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CRIMINAL LAW (}'y o c:. e..-e.CJ. ; lt.tj
105 S .E .2d, 171, 200 Va.258.
itfJ9..2J2 reads in part, "*J~~ * if the same act be a violation of both a State and
a federal statute a prosecution or proceeding under the federal statute shall be a
bar to a prosecution or proceeding under the State statute." D was caught manufacturing illicit whisky in A County by the joint efforts of State and federal officers.
'l'he latter took D into custody. At that time D was already charged with two prior
federal liquor violations. When he was tried for the prior violations the Judge took
into consideration the fact that he was also charged with the A County violation in
determining what sentence to give him. This was done at the request of D's attorney.
The federal district attorney did not wish to persecute D by prosecuting him for the
A County offense also, as D had some serious personal problems and had promised to
get out of the illicit liquor business. The federal judge sentenced D and then freed
him on probation. The A County officials thought that D was getting off too lightly
and succeeded in having him convicted and sentenced for the A County offense in the
Circuit Court of A County.
Held: Reversed and final judgment. The taking into consideration of the A County
offense in fixing D's punishment after his conviction for the prior offenses was a
"proceeding" within the meaning of V//19-232 first set forth above, and hence any
prosecution by the State was barred. "Proceeding" has no exact meaning but is
broader than the word "prosecution11 •
CRIMINAL LAW--Constitutional Law(' "'
~W
, J_o6 _q-.~ 65?/~q ~aA4~
Mrs. X became addicted to the usX''o1 · paregorf6~I'rer hus6and re~t.l~¥-~-n-to stop
selling it to her, but D kept on selling it to her on the sly. The sale of this
preparation without a doctor's prescription is permitted by certain classes of
persons of whom D was one. But V#54-504 requires a record be kept of the date of the
sale and of the name and address of the purchaser. D failed to keep such records and
·
he was convicted of a felony.
Held: Reversed and dismissed. The statute requiring the record to be kept does not
say when the entries must be made. It is elementary that criminal s.t atutes are void1
{f the terms in which they are couched be so vague as to convey no definite meaning
to those whose duty it is to execute them. Due process of law requires enough
certainty in criminal statutes so that one charged with their violation can tell
whether or not he has violated the law at the time he does, or fails to do, the act
which is charged to be a violation thereof.

?

CRIMINAL LAW
A)'\._ Cr.· L- trY fw 0
200 Va. 728
D was indicte~for brea~ing and entering and stealing property, at the same time,
as one continuous act. The jury found him guilty of housebreaking and stealing prop..
erty worth :$25. 'fhe sentence was one year in the penitentiary, but it failed to show
how much of it was for housebreaking and how much of it was for larceny.
Held: No error. There was only one crime. The proof of the actual larceny was merely evidence of the intent with which the breaking and entering were done. Hence it
would not be proper to separat.e the sentence.

·
20.3.3
45 '/rtAJ~
·
CRIMINAL LAw--cri.m:l.nal Procedure Definition or Re sonable Doubt 200 Va.85S.
In a criminal case the cO\li't instructed the jury at the request of the Commonwealth
11
* * * If, on the other h&nd, * * * you have an abiding conviction of the truth of
the charge, you are then satisfied beyond all reasonable doubt.n
Heldt No error, in spite of the fact that it did not read u * you have an
abiding conviction of the truth of the charge to a moral certainty of the guilt of
the accused.n However instructions attempting to define reasonable doubt sho.u ld be
~iscouraged as it is highly probable that any definition devised would be less clear
than the expression itself.

Tu.-ri
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CRIMINAL LAW--criminal Procepure
;s9-'5 o-f
201 Va. S
W, a white man~ and
a colored man were indicted for the crime of sodomy. W
demanded a separate trial. Twenty jurors free from cause were chosen in the usual way
for c•s trial. The twenty jurors heard the indictment read, which, of course, mention
ed w•s name, am heard C plead not guilty. Eight of the twenty were then stricken
from the panel and told to get out. C was duly convicted and an account of his conviction was published in the local papers in connection with w•s name. Later, but at
the same term of court, W was arraigned and the eight men who were stricken trom the
jury in C• s case were placed on the panel to try W who objected before the jury was
sworn, on the ground that they were in all probability .biased against him. '!be trial
judge refused to dismiss the ~ight at that stage but stated that he would do so on
the voir dire if the examination there showed them to be biased.
Held: (one judge dissentin12 on the ground that bias hJ not presumed but must be
proven) reversed and reman-:'i. t'ld. The things stated above were sufficient to show a
probability of bias. The panel in a felony case must consist of 20 jurors free from
cause for challenge. There was no such panel in the inst.:.mt case.

c,
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CRIMIR\L LAW-·Bad Checks--Fn1ft' fT•tences
201 Va.61
On four different occasions and with four differen~ car dealers D represented that
he was a dealer in Richmond in second hand cars and from time to time sold new care
also, that he had a line of credit with the B Bank to the extent ot $20,000, that
his business was good, that be would give the car dealer in question his check for
$3,000 for a new car, that he would have to have the title so that he could borrow
trom the B Bank as hie business waa one that needed considerable capital, and tbat
as soon as he borrowed from the B Ban.'<: hie account would have sufficient funds with
which to take care ot the check. In each case he would borrow from the B Bank on the
cars and then check out the money at once so that the car dealers were unable to get
back their cars, nor could they collect from D as he wae inaolvent. D was found
guilty of larceny, (a)because he violated the bad check laws (V#6-l29 et seq.) and,
(b) because he obtained property by false pretences.
Held:(l) Dis not guilty of violating the bad check laws because he stated he did
not then have the money in ·the bank and hence the car dealers knew that the check
was not then good. (2) D is guilty of larceny(obtaini~ by false pretences)' since he
has misrepresented 'preeerit ana past material factS Wi a fraudulent intent and the
car dealers relied on these misrepresentations. His business was not iOOd, and he
. c.Ud not have a line of credit with the B Bank. '!be fact that the instant case, which
involved only one car dealer,· was not an isolated one was further evidence of his
fraudulent intent.
CRIMINAL LAW
Habeaa_co~pu~
201 Va.l35
p was convict'!d of tne crime of ra,e under an indictment charging him with forcibly
a nd feloniously having carnal relations with W, a fema.le over J.6 years otage. The
indictment did not expressly state that this was done :J.~ainst her will. &lt p did
not demur, move to quash, make a motion in arrest of ju. -:l.~ent, or appeal. Atter
serving four years of his s entence P seeks his freedom by haveas corpus on the ground
that the indictment was a nullity.
Helch Writ of habeas corpus refused. While the indictment was detective, the de·
tecta could have been remedied had Umely objection been nade by demurrer, motion to
quash, or motion in arrest of judgment. P lcnew he was being tried for rape. The de•
facts were not jurisdictional. Habeas co~pun cannot be used as a substitute
appeal or writ of erro~.

lor an
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CRIMINAL LAW Criminal and appellate Pz.ocedure f.J.£. /: ~
201 Va.l72
(1) D was arre!'tea without a warrant 'by an officer of the city of L for a misdemeanor committed in his presence. No summons or warrant was ever served on her but
she gave bond and appeared in court in accordance with the conditions of her bond.
It was urged on appeal that due process requires that she be served with a summons
or warrant apprising her of the offense of which she is being charged.
Held: Contention unsound unless she first asked for a statement of the charges in
writing • V#l6 .1-129.1 permits
n ·o
out a warrant in cases of
this sort ihd a trial without its issuance unless the defendant shall
the charges against him be reduced to wr· ·
1.n the form of a wanant. 11 No such
dem
ma e an s e knew exactly for wha s e was eing r1.ed.
(2) She was tried for violation of a .municipal ordinance of the City of L.(Second
offense of driving while intoxicated) • .~ The ordinance was never introduced in evidence
when the case was tried before a jury on appeal from the municipal court. The jury
found her to be guilty. Then counsel fQr D moved that the verdict be set aside as
contrary to the law and the evidence. He did not in any way specify why it was in
conflict with the law and the evidence~ On appeal to the Supreme Court of Appeals
he now urges that the reason therefor was because the municipal ordinance was not
introduced into evidence.
Held: For the City of L. While the ordinance should have been so introduced, Rule
of Court 1:8 provides that all objections to matters requiring a ruling or judgment
of the trial court shall state with reasonable certainty the ground of objection,
and, unless it appears from the record to have been so stated, such objections will
not be considered by the Supreme Court of Appeals except for good cause shown or to
enable that court to attain the ends of justice. This rule was not complied with and
the exceptions have no application.

'J)

CRIMINAL LAW--Criminal Procedure 6l~t e o r Tw-e f.-··~. _ \~iJ.-rd- aol.-~<}!50~ A~ f.y}:Jd '
H and Wwere husband and wife. They were re~6nab-ly Sti~t=icted~o ll:fe'"'fl.of>atnlg the
U"ABC laws. 0, an officer, gained entry to this home by failing to make a full disclosure of that fact. When H discovered his true identity he beat him over the head
with a pistol and when 0 fell back dazed H said, "I ought to kill him." Within sixty
seconds H shot 0 in the wrist. W aided and abetted H. They were indicted jointly for
two separate felonies. The Commonwealth, over objection, was permitted to try H and
W separately. V#l9-177.provides that a person who has been indicted jointly with
others for a felony may elect to be tried separately, but there is nothing in this
statute which expressly permits the Commonwealth to insist on separate trials of
persons indicted jointly and who wish to be tried jointly. The jurors found H guilty
of two separate simple batteries--one of each count.
Heldr In this case there is only one offense. Hence it was error to split the one
crime into two crimes and punish for each. As to separate trials, it was held that
the trial court, in the exercise of a reasonable discretion, could require separate
trials of parties indicted jointly.
CRIMINAL LAW--Dru~ Rstving ·- 13/(Kj d S-...A-----.d.e S/~4-e
201 Va.656
Code 18-7 andlt~low1.ng deal with chemi~~l~ests for drunkenness. They provide
th
he defendant may request such a test if the request is made within two hours
of his arrest. D drove a car off the highway and was injured. Officer One had him
taken to a hospital, l'(easonably thinking that drunkenness might have causet the
accident, he telephoned Officer Two to notify D of his rights. D requested a test.
Soon thereafter D lapsed into a coma. Officer D refrained from arresting him until
he was discharged from the hospital several days later. D now states that he has no
recollection of ever having requested such a test, that it was not taken within two
hours of his arrest, and that Officer Two was not the arresting officer, and hence
not the proper officer to tell him of his rights and to assi t him to get the test.
Held: For the Commonwealth.The statutes should be interpreted reasonably.A test,two
hours after his arrest,which was delayed for several days,for humane reasons,would
have proved nothing;a test at the request of the accused made before his arhest is
proper. Officer Two while assisting Officer One had all the rights of Officer One
and hence was a proper person to notify D of his rights and to assist him to get a

blood sample.

CRll1INAL LAW--Crimina! Procedure /M)~~..293i•, , ,J e f ~(~ss
201 Va.735
D was convicte=a of the crime- of AttemP't'>eal¥ap6:} At the time o~~ alleged crime
he was not quite sixteen years ·of age. The statutes as to how minors should be
arrested and kept in jail were not fully complied with. He made a confession, which,
according to the officers, was a voluntary one, but, according to D, was procured by
force and threats. The judge heard the testimony as to whether or not the confession
was voluntarily made and admitted the confession. This same issue was also fully
developed before the jury, and the jury were instructed to disregard the confession
if they believed it had not been given voluntarily.
Helda No reversible error. It was not shown that failure to abide by the statutes
with respect to the arrest of juveniles adversely affected any of D's constitutional
rights. It was proper for the court to hear the evidence as to whether or not the
confession was made voluntarily as it is the duty of the court to rule on the admission or exclusion of the evidence. It was also proper for the jury to consider
such evidence as it is their function to pass on the credibility of the evidence.
c

CRIMINAL LAW--Former Jeorardy--Prior Acauittal
201 Va.807.
D had been tried for v~oiation of a city ordinance on a charge of reckless driving
(80 miles an hour while drunk). The car turned over killing one of the passengers.
D was acquitted on the theory that he was not the driver. The Commonwealth then
prosecuted him for manslaughter. D contended that he could not be put twice in
jeopardy for the same thing, and that the action was barred by virtue of V#l9-232
which reads, 11 If the same act be a violation of two or more statutes, or of two or
more municipal ordinances, or of one or more statutes and also one or more ordinances.
conviction under one of such statutes or ordinances shall be a bar to a prosecution ·
or proceeding under the other or others."
Held: Neither contention is valid. Reckless driving and manslaughter are separate
offenses even if resulting from the same act. Since D was not convicted the statute
he relies upon is not applicable.
CRIMINAL LAW--Habeas Corpus
116 S.E.2d 33; 202 Va. 126.
D was tried !ot tne crime of rape. The verdict read, "We the jury find D guilty as
charged and recommend the penalty of death be imposed." V#l9-267 reads, nThe punishment in all criminal cases tried by a jury shall.- be ascertained by the jury trying
the same within the limits prescribed by law." The usual form of a verdict is "fix."'
and in this case the word n·f ix" was used by the trial judge in his instructions:When the Court asked counsel for the defense if there was any objection to the form
of the verdict one of them replied in the negative. D brought habeas corpus (after
an unsuccessful appeal in which the form of the verdict was not considered) on the
ground that the judgment was a nullity since no punishment was fixed by the jury.
The trial judge granted the writ and the Superintendent of the Penitentiary appealed.
Held: Reversed. There is no reasonable doubt about the intent of the jury. Strict
technical form is not required and immaterial defects should be disregarded. Besides,
failure to object to the form before discharge of the jury constituted a waiver of
a non-prejudicial error.
CRIMINAL LAW Cl Je_ Ne--4-r ~ ~e_.4 {
... 202 Va.20
Clyde Near was cdnvicted of the' KKrder of Barry Chapman, and sentenced to death.
He sought a new trial (l}because there were no women on the jury,(2}because the
statute authorizing women to serve on juries is unconstitutional since it places
such service on a voluntary basis,(3)because though the court had granted Near's
~otion to exclude witnesses from the courtroom it allowed the sheriff who was a
witness to remain, and (4)because a juror had talked about the case while it was in
progress with persons other than jurors contrary to court order.
Held: (l)The fact there were no women on the jury is immaterial in the absence of
evidence that women were purposely excluded, (2)the statute is valid as stating the
Commonwealth's public policy not to force women to serve on juries where they would
frequently have to listen to filthy evidence that many ladies would rather not hear,
(3)the exclusi on of witnesses is within the discretion of the court, and the action
of the court will not be set aside unless there is a clear abuse thereof and some
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probability that the defendant has been prejudiced. There was no abuse of discretion
in the instant case as the sheriff is an officer of the court with duties to perform,
and the evj.dence of the sheriff was merely cumulative . (4) Unless it is shololn what
was said by the parties to whom the juryman talked and that it influenced his decision, this does not constitute sufficient grounds for a new trial. Besides, in
this case this matter was brought before the court after the expiration of more than
21 days after judgment was entered and had become final in violation of Rule of
Court 1:9.
CRIMINA'L LAW ~iJ(,s '--.Ph:¥?~ 11-rc;.<~~
202 Va.l97.
In a murder case in ~f•h the defe~ant killed his wife's former paramour it was
held improper for the Commonwealth's attorney to ask the accused(who had taken the
stand)whether or not he had ever been convicted of a felony when the defendant had
never been so convicted. However, this impropriety was cured by a wi thdt<al-lal of the
question and by the courtWs telling the jury to completely disregard it .
In this same case the defense, without any notice, called Dr.Hurt as an alienist
as its last witness. The Commonwealth's Attorney made no objection to his qualification as an expert, but, in his closing argument, he was permitted to complain that
Commonwealth had not been advised of this action, that it had been prevented from
bringing in "a competent alienist, a man who knows something about this kind of
condition.n He then berated Dr. Hurt on the ground that ha came from a small town,
stated that there were many local competent doctors defendant could have called,and
suggested that he was getting under the skin of defendant's attorney when the latter
objected ·to this line of argument. The Commonwealth's Attorney did not ask for time
in which to obtain an expert medical witness.
Held: This type of argument constituted reversible error because sufficient "to
divert the jurors' attention from the main issues, arouse their resentment over the
conduct of defendant's counsel, and prompt them to give unwarranted effect to issues
and evidence not before them."
CRIMINAL LA~Revocation of Susnende~ Seni.trce
202 Va.217.
M'~ jail sentences were suspendedy wzo~ ng on the warrants, "Suspended 12 months
on payment of fine and costs." Within this period M was tried for the crime of
receiving stolen property, and acquitted, despite, the fact that the evidence
against him was quite convincing and he had stated to a prospective purchaser that
she could get it cheap because it was stolen probably. M contended(l)that since the
only condition of the suspension was payment of fine and costs, there could be no
suspension for any other reason, and(2) that since he had been acquitted of . the
charge the revocation could not be based on any such alleged misconduct.
Held:Revocation valid. V#53-272 makes good behavior an express condition of the
suspension. If there has b - .
·
ens:~.o c n e e
discretion of t
ourt. So the only question involved is whether or not the trial
court as abused that discretion. Hence an acquittrol of a later criminal charge is
not conclusive, as the discretion is the trial court's and not that of some jury's.
Moreover the degree of proof required in the later criminal case is different from
that required for a revocation of a suspended sentence since in the latter case
there need not be proof beyond a reasonable doubt.
CRIMINAL LAW
B~den of froof in Insanity Cases
202 Va.236 and 311
In these two cases our Supreme Court of Appeals has adhered to the settled rule
in Virginia that the burden is on the defendant to rove h.i s insani t to the satisfaction of the jury in cases ~n which defendant claims that as a result o a
diseased mind he had an ·rresistible impulse to kill.
CRIMINAL IAW-·Challen~e for caus e--~tatutory larceny
202 Va.511
V#28-191 proviaes t at
any person take, steal or carry away, without permission
or the owner, o~ters, bedded or planted, he shall be deemed guilty of the larceny
thereof. D was tried, convicted and fined for such an offense. On his trial he was
not permitted to ask prospective jurors whether or not t hey owned oyster beds. The
evidence clearly proved that D took oysters from X1 s bed, but there was evidence

ir
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that the bed was not clearly marked by stakes.
Held:(l) The fact that prospective jurors owned oyster grounds is no reason for
disqualification(Suppose all farmers who owned chickens were disqualified in chicken
stealing cases)o If D wished to ascertain the occupations of the prospective jurors
to aid him in deciding which ones to challenge peremptorily he should have consulted
the list of veniremen prepared by the sheriff under V#19.1-203. (2) $ince this is
a case of statutor larcen and no criminal intent is re
t
isL2~~~~._~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0B

fe~ant

acts at his peril}, The part in this last parenthesis is implied though
not expressly stated.
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CRIMINAL LAW--Evidence /31/....NclQ.-. dt
6('
119 S.E.2d 324, 202 Va. 667
V#46.1-190(f) :feaCfa in part, "A person shall be guilty of reckless driving who
shallc* * *Fail to stop at a school bus stopped on the highway for the purpose of
taking on or discharging school children* * *provided, however, that this shall
apply only to school buses marked as provided in the regulations of the State Board
of Education". D was charged with violation of tlrl.s statute. The trial court held
that the Commonwealth did not need to prove that the bus was marked as per regulations and that it was presumed to be so marked in the absence of evidence to the
contrary. A witness testified that it was properly marked but D was not permitted
to cross examine the witness.
Held: Reversed and remanded. The burden of proof of ev r
on the Commonwealth unless a val
s a u e rov~des ot rwise. There was no crime
in this case un ess the bus was properly marked. The witness' statement that it was
so marked was a matter of opinion, and it was reversible error to deny to D her
right to cross examine the witness to see i f he knew what the regulations were and
how the bus was marked.
.
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CRIMINAL LAW WaiJW of Preliminary HeaQ,ng ..JU..n i21 s<!'f.2d 422,20 2 Va.l009
V#l9.1-163.1 provides that no person who is arrested on a charge of felony shall
be denied a preliminary hearing upon the question of whether there is reasonable
ground to believe that he committed the offense and that no indictment shall be
returned against any such person prior to such hearing unless such hearing is
waived in writing. D was charged with grand larceny. A preliminary hearing was held
before the judge of the municipal court had given his decision1 D was indicted. D
was later tried and found guilty. At this trial D made no objection to bei ng tried
because there had not been a proper preliminary hearing. After the trial he contended that since there was no waiver in writing the Hustings Court of the City of
Roanoke had no jurisdiction.
Held: Anything that can be waived cannot be jurisdictional as consent cannot give
urisdiction. Hence a preliminary hearing is not jurisdictional, but procedural,and
rocedural objections must be raised before trial, or they are forever lost as
round for objection.

AI
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CRIMINAL LAW--Jividence f?..~ .fo ~u/d ~~~121 S.E.2d 452, 20 2 Va. 1009
B,C, and D were jointlyvirtdicted for larcre~~ ~ a principal in the first degree
and C and D as abettors. D demanded a separate trial. B, the principal, had been
tried and convicted. The evidence indicated that B, C and D were close associates,
that, pursuant to plan, C and D entered xrs Jewelry s tore, that D pretended to want
to buy a watch, that while X was showing D his watches B entered the store, tha t B,
C and D gave no sign of recognition as B came in, that D told X he was in no hurry
and for X to wait on B, that while X was waiting on B both C and D distracted X's
attention by asking him questions thus enabling B to steal a ring priced at $1500.
Within a few moments after B, C and D had left, X noticed the loss and called the
police. B took the ring to K who owned a pawnshop and a sked K what he would give
him for the ring. K replied that he would give him $300. This reply angered B, and
he left K's place of business. Within a few minutes the police called K who told
them what had happened. At D's trial K was offered as a witness against D to testif~
as to the above facts. This was objected to as irrelevant hearsay as far as D was
concerned.

..
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Held: Objection overruled. To :convict one as an abettor(principal in the second
degree) it was necessary for the Comntonwealth to prove the principal offense. K's
testimony was relevant as to the commission of that offense, and he is testifying
as to facts of which he has first hand knowledge.~e: In this case the Supreme
Court of Appeals also held that the Commonwealth need not prove the commission of
the main offense ~yond ~ reasonable ~ as far as the jury trying D is concerned.
It had already done that when B was tr~ed before another jury.
CRIMINAL LAW--G:r.,and ,Jnrar Qharge -Seduction
202 Va.906.
Prior to his arraignment D movea the court to quash the indictment on the ground
that in its charge to the grand jury the court stated that "the Commonwealth's
attorney does not send all of its witnesses to the grand jury * -!~ *• He just sends
enough to show probable causen. D contended this practically directed the grand jury
to return a true bill.
Held: No error. It is merely a general statement relating to the procedure to be
followed in all cases which may be presented to the grand jury as provided for in
V#l9.1-154 and in no way infringes on the function of the grand jury to examine into
accusations made against persons charged with crime and to determine whether it is
proper that they be brought to trial.
N~ The above case was a seduction case. The court held that where the prosecutrix admitted that she had no objections to sexual intercourse other than fear of
pregnancy, and where she bargained with D that in such an event he would marry her,
and the promise of marriage was not the prime reason fov the intercourse, there is
no seduction within the spirit of the seduction statute.
CRIMINAL LAW--Municipal Corporations C~~,
r h
C..h.lf;--1 ttil c{,_l,.20Jc.YMei-4.---The City of tyMnbUrg imposed a 3 cent! sales tax on pac~agls b/~'~2{;- c?gl'fEfties. D
sold large quantities of cigarettes through vending machines. He fraudulently made
a rubber stamp which read "Lynchburg, Va.--26322--Tax Paid--Cigarette::; •" The number
26322 was the number of a stamp meter that was being legitimately used by a competitor. D stamped each package that he put in his vending machines with the above stamp.
This violated the ordinance imposing the t~, and, under this ordinance, was punishable by fine. D was prosecuted for forgery under the state law, convicted, and
sentenced to the penitentiary as a felon. He urges that he can only be fined under
the crdinancewnichcreated the offense and fixed the punishment.
Held: For the Commonwealth. The City of Lynchburg did not create the offense. D
was guilty of forgery under the state law. The City cannot make a felony a misdemeanor. "An ordinance in conflict with state law of general character and state-wide
application is universally held to be invalid". 11 (This)is not a case where a specific
statute takes precedence over a general statute relating to the same offense. It is
a case where a general State statute controls as against a later-city ordinance
in conflict with it. 11
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CRIMINAL LAW--Evidence ~Ses:..s.;,_ <5{ ~] ~~~--~~s,.20-Jjj..L
,124 S.E.2d 900.
It was held fn this case that V#l8 .1-87 which makes 1~{lssion of burglarious
tools by one not duly licensed to sell them presumptive evidence of having such
tools with intent to commit burglary merely shifts the burden of going forward with
the evidence to the possessor, and in no way affects the ultimate burden of proof
beyond a reasonable doubt which remains in the Commonwealth.

CRIMINAL LAW--shee~·Killing Dog
t-J~~~·
krv() ·v 203 Va.682.
D's dog was Cb$££ killing an ewe. ·someoh~<> ~hot at the dog and wounded him. The
dog limped home ' imd ·a criminal warrant was sworn out charging D with unlawfully
possessing a sheep~~illing dog. D appeared at the County Court proceedings where he
was found guilty of,. the offense charged and the dog was ordered killed. D appealed
to the Circuit ~-04-t'·t on the ground that there was no such crime and hence all the
proceedings were v'oid. That Court admitted that there was no such crime, but since
the dog had been shown to be guilty and had had his day in court, the judge ordered
the dog to be k~lled as would have been proper if the correct civil proceedings had
been taken, and 'acquitted D of any criminal offense.
Held on appea~(3 justices dissenting)that while it was error to proceed criminally
when there was ~o crime, the error was harmless as the dog was clearly guilty and
his owner had a~ai1ed himself of an opportunity to give evidence in the dog's behalf. The dissenting judges agreed that the dog was guilty and that there was no
more despicable creature than a sheep-killing dog, but urged that that was no
reason to take a short cut to justice by changing a criminal warrant into a civil
one and following an entirely different procedure then that laid down in the Code.
(V#29·197)
..
CRIMINAL LAW--Contem~t of CQ»rt
203 Va.704.
For over 30 yetfs had served as a special commissioner of the Court in some
nine chancery suits. He had failed to keep proper records. The Chancellor appointed
P as a special commissioner to investigate and determine what amount was still due.
P investigated painstakingly for some six years and reported that a certain sum was
due. The Chancellor then entered a decree in favor of P who was under a duty to
collect from D what was still due and pay certain lien creditors whose rights had
been determined in the chancery suits in which D had been a special commissioner.
D refused to pay P and the Chancellor issued a rule against D for him to show cause
why he should not be adjudged guilty of contempt. D was found guilty and sentenced.
D appealed.
Held: D is not guilty of contempt. Failure to pay a sum of money due as a result
of a judgment or decree ~ there has been ~ order to ~ is not contempt.
Reversed and remanded.
CRIMINAL LAW--The Rees C2se--Evidence
203 Va.850
It is thGught that D on Jan.ll,l959 forced a car, driven by J and occupied by Mrs.
J and two small daughters, off the road. at gun point forced the occupants into his
car, that he shot J in the head and killed him and one daughter in S County, and that
after assaulting Mrs. J killed her and the other daughter in Maryland. D had been
tried in a federal court for kidnapping and been given a life sentence. In the instant
case he was tried in S County for the murder of J, convicted, and given the death
penalty. He appealed. Some of the more important principles of law applied in this
case are set forth below.
(1) D's father's house was searched with probable cause to believe that D's gun was
there and with the father's consent, but not with D's consent. D no longer lived
there but was welcomed as a guest whenever he visited his father. An accordian case
with a .38 caliber revolver in it, and a write up in D's handwriting as to some of
the horrible details of the crime were found in the attic. Some plastic grips found
at the scene of J's murder matched the gun perfectly. It was contended that none of
this evidence was admissible even in a State Court because it had been illegally
obtained. Held that a search with the consent of the owner of the portion of the
premises searched in the absence of fraud or duress is not an illegal search. (If D
had had a room there for which he paid rent then his father's consent to a searoh of
that room without a warrant would not have justified the search}
(2) The incriminating writing found in the case was not admissible. The admissions
therein had not been made to anyone. Their admission would have violated his P.r!Vi~ : 1
lege against self-incrjmioatJon. D's father could not waive this privilege. D could
not have been compelled to produce the writing.
(3) Evidence as to finding of the bodies in Maryland was admissible as an ~eption
to the rule that one crime cannot be roved b roof
e killing of
Mrs. J was par
overa plan and showed a motive for the killing of J.
The excellent opinion of the trial judge, the Hon.John D. Butzner,Jr., was adopted
"~".T'I~PmA Court of Appeals as their Per Curiam opinion. Affirmed.

CRIMINAL tAw-..criminal Procedure-20hO.
Evid~noe
204 Va~24.
D was indicted by a grand~m.·y for embezz.J,~ment an arrested after indictment. She
was thereby deprived of a preliminary hearing. The evidence showed that over a
period of tj~e she was short a considerable awn, but it also showed that others had
access to the petty cash fund and to the books and it was impossible to tell from
the records and the poor internal control system used who was responsible for how
mucho An expert witness was allowed to testify over objection to th~ effect of two
deposit slips prepared by D which contained receipts --that ha.d not been recorded in
t.he books that since they indicated that there was a shortage •tthey had to replace
funds from other customers which had been removed.''"
Heldt(l)It is only in the caoe where one is arrested for a felony that a preliminary heering must be held under V#l9.1-163.1 in order to determi ne whether
reasonable ca.use for suspicion of guilt exists. If the grand jury itself indicts
before an arrest, reasonable cause has been shown. Since a preliminary hearing can
be waived such a hearing is not per se a necessity for due process. (2) The mere
showing of a shortage in D's books is not enough to overcome the presumption of
innocence where evidence of guilt is circumstantial and others could have committed
the crime with which D is charged. (3) It was error to allow an expert witness to
express his opinion on the conclusions he would draw from his testimony where these
conclusions bore directly on the issues of the case as such testimony usurps the
functions of the jury. Case reversed and remanded for a new trial if the Commonwealth be so advised.
204 Va.364.
CRIMINAL LAW
'cia
cer
The great weight of the evidence indica ed that P was driving an automobile while
under the influence of intoxicants. He was arrested at 12:30a.m. when he drove his
car into a stopped bus. He was not given an opportunity to get bail until 9 a.m.~
There was no explanation for this delay. He was told that he was entitled to submit
blood tests, but expressed no desire for any. It was urged in his behalf that he
was denied due process and that he should be released as per the Court's holding
in the Winston Case (49 SvE.2d 386) on p.l817 of the Constitutional Law Cases of
these Notes. You should refer to this case.
Heldt (Mr. Justice Spratley dissenting) that despite the gro s s violation of P 1 s
rights, he was not permanently deprived of the opportunity of obtaining evidence
in his behalf as in the Winston Case. Two wrongs do not make a right, and it would
be wrong to deprive the Commonwealth of its right to punish a guilty man because
police officers were guilty of a wrong, as long as that wrong did not prevent a
fair trial on the merits.
CRIMINAL LAW Legal Ethics ~gde~e
204 Va, 375.
V#4 ...57(b) provides that, 11
ry person found at any distillery -lP~YI- where alcoholic
beverages are being manufactured "in violation of law", shall be deemed prima facie
guilty of manufacturing the same or aiding and abetting in such manufacture~:~".
Illegal manufacturing is a felony. W, a State investigator, testified only that he
saw D, a 16 year old boy, "at the still site 11 • The juvenile court certified the
case to the circuit court to be tried as a felony. The Commonwealth's Attorney
told the ~u.ry, "If you make a mistake the Court can correct it". The jury found D
guilty and sentenced him to fine and imprisonment. What errors, if any, were
committed?
Held:(l) It was not error for the juvenile court to refer a felony case involving
a minor under 18 and over 14 to the Circuit Court. If he doe s , that Court may, in
its discretion, try him as an adult or as a juvenile. There was no evidence in this
case of an abuse of discretion. V#l6.1-176 and 177.
(2) It was error to convict D on the above evidence. W did not even testify that
any alcoholic beverages were being manufactur ~ or how close D was to the still.
(3) The statement to the jury that, "If you make a mistake the Court can correct
it" was highly lmproper. It is an invitation to the jury to do as they please regardless of their oaths as jurors. "Attorneys for the Commonwealth should always
remember whose commission they bear and should scrupously respect the rights of the
acoused.tt

2041.
CR!MINAt I.A\r! Ma-g Statute-Defective Verdict
204 Va.640.
o, a police o~er, while at1:empting to arrest D for being drunk in public discovered D had a gun. 0 ordered D to hand the gun to him. Instead, D shot 0. D was
prosecuted under the maiJil'lng act(V#l8.1...6$). He could have been found guilty o.f
maliciously maiming with intent to maim, disable, disfigure, or kill for which the
penalty is 3 to 20 years, or of unlawful~ but not maliciously maiming with the
intent aforesaid for which the penalty is up to three years in the penitentiary or
confinement in jail, or of simple assault and battery. The jury returned .a verdict
as .follows(misspelling theirs), "We the jury find the defendant D guilty of unlawful
maiming and .fix punishable b,y confinement in the penitentiary for a period of five
years."
Held:(l) A finding o.f unlawful maiming is an acquittal o.f the more serious offense
of maliciously maiming.
(2) The verdict of guilty of unlawful maiming is otherwise fatally defective as it
does not include a finding that the maiming was done with the intent to maim, disable, disfigure, or kill, or as charged in the indictment. nThe faUure, to name
the person wounded in the verdict was not of itself fatal, but the !ailure to ~ecite
the requisite intent to maim, etc, or to -state 'ae charged in the indictment'
rendered the verdict and the judgment entered thereon a nullity." 190 Va.$8, 55 Sr. E.
2d 450 on p.2017 of the Criminal Law cases of these notes followed. Reversed and
remanded.

fh :J

CRIMINAL LAW Habeas Corpus
;$-/)-e '5-t?tf-~<-e---··
204 Va.B$1.
Hayes was inadVertenttY indicted for manslaughter instead of murder. The only
difference in the statutory short form indictments is that the manslaughter indictment uses the expression "kill and slay" while the murder indictment r~ads "kill
and murder". Everyone at the trial including Hayes and his attorney a$8umed that he
was being tried for murder and his punishment was fixed at life imprisonment. On
appeal no claim was made that the indictment was for a lesser crime. Hayes has now
served the maximum time for manslaughter and seeks his freedom by writ of habeas
corpus. Is he entitled thereto?
Held: No. The trial court had jurisdiction over both murder and manslaughter
cases. If it gave an excessive sentence for manslaughter the sentence 1-s thus not
void, but voidable on appeal. Hayes failed to urge the point on appeal. Habeas
corpus is not a substitute .for a writ of error(appeal). No one has a rignt to
appeal, and when that is denied, test the whole thing over again by hab~s corpus.
The conViction cannot be attacked collaterally. There l-IaS no element of ll.nfairness
in Hayes' trial for murder as he was not mislead in any way.
CRIMINAL LAW Criminal Procedure Habegs Cor12us
. u -~ 1 C
~·h..,3ij9. ~
P was convicteil o! Weeny IJl, ai!i or larceny '#2:He~ n~er~~
term of ten years for each. In the case of Larceny #1 sent ce was suspended on
condition that he be of good behavior. In the case of #2 sentence was suspended on
the same condition and on the further condition that he disclose the whereabouts of
the stolen property. This P declined to do and as a result he served his lO year
term. The Court then revoked the suspension of the sentence for #1 when tt found
that he was still unv.il]ing to tell where the stolen property was. Instead of
appealling from the order of revocation P instituted habeas corpus proceedings in
the Supreme Court o£ Appeals.
Held for P. The qommonwealth is bound by the terms of the suspension oi sentence.
Disclosure was not a term or condition of the suspension of sentence of Lmrceny #1.
Since P is being hold in violation of his constitutional rights he is entitled to
the writ of habea8 corpus, and was not limited to a right to appeal from the order
of revocation.
~JJ-.
. ~ J

P.

CRIMINAL

LAW-..Cr~nal Proc"'!2Fe--ColjBt~ional

a.tF ~

Law--Recidjy1
C was tried as a recidivist in 1960(V# -296). lie was then indigent and no
counsel was provided for him. He was found guilty and sentenced to serve an additional year in the penitentiary. This proceeding was void under the ruling or
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Chewing v. Cunningham, 368 u.s.443 because of a failure to provide counsel. The
Commonwealth is now seeking to retry C and counsel has been appointed. His counsel
sought a writ of prohibition in original proceedings before the Supreme Court of
Appeals. It is contended in his behalf that under V#53-296 the trial would be in
Richmond. where he has committed no crime, that although a felony is involved the
statute only provides for a jury of five, and that such a trial would constitute
double jeopardy, all in violation of section 8 of ·t he Constitution of Virginia.
Held: The statute is valid. There is no such crime as being an habitual criminal.
Rather it is a status involving two factore(l)A prior record of conviction of a
felony (which the court determines) and (2)Identity of the person tried(which a jury
determines). An incident of this status is additional punishment for a crime already committed. While the proceedings are of a penal nature, they are not
criminal proceedings and hence Section 8 of the Constitut:l.on of Virginia is not
applicable.
CRIMINAL LAW--Riibt tp QO-\l-nsel--J~ge' s reply to question "Does a life term mean to
tbe end ot his'·lite?"
205 Va.413.
D, an ignorant 17 year old Negro youth, was arrested on a charge of rape. He was
eventually taken before a juvenile court judge for the purpose of ascertaining
whether he should be tried as an adult, and that judge held that he should. He had
no counsel at that time, but did procure counsel of his own choice for all later
proceedings including the preliminary hearing. WhHe the jury was out the trial
judge was asked by the foreman whether a life sentence meant to the end of his life.
The judge replied that pardons and paroles were matters for the executive branch
and that they should disregard such matters and impose a fair and just penalty. A
short time thereafter the jury found D guilty and fixed his penalty at death.
Held:(l) D was not entitled to counsel as a matter of right at the hearing before
the juvenile judge. The matter to be determined at that hearing did not involve D's
fundamental rights, but only the procedural question of the court before which he
would be tried.(2} But it was error to tell the jury that life convicts may be pardoned or paroled. That query should have been simply answered as follows, "Gentlemen, you should inflict such punishment as you think just and proper and that is
the full measure of your duty.n
CRIMINAL LAW Double 1eqp;rdy TJ;s·f.·h of- J ..(BYlS e ;>
20S Va.462
X, a police officer, was travJ!ling north onub Avenue in the westermost of three
lanes. He testified that D, a taxi driver, drove his cab diagonally from the
eastermost lane into his lane of travel so nearly in front of him that he had to
apply his brakes violently to avoid a collision. He arrested D on a charge of failing to yield the right of way. This charge wa~ nol prossed as there was no proof
of any such offense as applied to the above facts. It was admitted that this was
the same as an acquittal. A new warrant was issued charging D with reckless driving.
D pleaded his acquittal(the nol pros) as a bar to the prosecution since it was
based on the identical facts.
Held: The plea is bad. Reckless driving and failure to yield right of way are
two distinct offenses just as are manslaughter and hit and run, and driving under
the influence and reckless driving. A warrant charging failure to yield right of
way could not be amended to one for reckless driving as that would change the nature
of the charge. One can fail to ~ield the right of way without driving recklessly
and one can drive recklessly and still yield the right of way. I~ v1rg1gia the test
of double jeopardy is not identity of facts but whether one can be convicted"bf
both offenses on identical evidence.
CRIMINAl. LAW Qonf,emot of Court Sheep killing do~ ease
205 Va.5il.
L was found guilty of contempt\0/ court in tha hi had refused to turn over his
sheep killing dog to the authorities for exeeution(L thought the dog was a victim of
circumstances and that he was not a sheep killer). L appealed on the ground that it
was impossible for him to turn the dog over as ordered as the dog had been sent out
of the State and his present whereabouts was unknown.
He:Dds Affirmed. One cannot escape punishment for contempt of court on the ground
of impossibility when he himeelt caused the impossibility.

..
CRll1INAL LAW Robbery
2043•
205 Va.528
A and B were =s'eing tried for robbery. It was charged that they had 'taken a truck
key from C by foree and ,violence. The value of the key was not proved. It was
stated in tHe indictMent to have been 35 cents. According to C no money was ever
given him for the truck in question by the defendants who had testified that A
had given C $115 for the truck on a $150 purchase price, that C then raised his
price and that A and B went to C's home to get A's money back or the truck, that C
refused to give A either, and that the truck was taken under a bona fide claim of
right. A and B were impeached as witnesses and told inconsistent stories.
Held:(l)As long as the key had some value it is immaterial what its actual value
was, and hence its actual value need not be proved;(2) the verdict of the jury
against A and B on the issue of bona fide claim of right(which would have been a
defense to the crime of robbery)was amply supported~by
th~ e~idence~~ --CRIMINAL LAW B~~o~;n automobile into Va.
1531, 205 V~
D was convict
e of a car in v~gtnia under V#l9.1 20 in that he stole
a car in North Carolina and brought it into Virginia. The Commonwealth failed to
prove what specific statute of North Carolina had been violated.
Held: No error. D is not being prosecuted for larceny for what he did in North
Carolina. There is continuing larceny in Virginia and it is for this that he must
answer. The law laid down by an old case holding that D could not be held in
Virginia has been changed by statute. V#l9.1-220. ~he constitutionality of this
statute was again affirmed.
/
CRIMINAL LAW Per~on of ill £ame-'j!J . ·-G-:~J1-.
138 s.E.2d 256, 205 Va.
D, a telephorte=bpet&+io?,and a ~ed woman with two children but living separate
from her husband was seen by a police officer, 0, in a car with a male companion
at about 1:20a.m. She was driving the car which when seen lvas in an alley with the
brake lights on and the headlights off. 0 turned his car a:r.ound to investigate, and .
as he did so, D backed .the ca:r. from the alley. D's male cor.1panion had a criminal
record. 0 admitted that he had no basis to suppose that the car ••~s taken into the
alley for an immoral purpose ~ He thought that they were plhnning on breaking and
entering some building in the vicinity. There was no evidence th2t D had a criminal
record or a bad reputation. No burglarious tools were found in the car. D was
prosecuted as being a person of ill fame and a night prowler and placed under a
$300 good behavior bond for one year. The Commonwealth contended that the Supreme
Court of Appeals had no jurisdiction to hear the appeal(because this is not a civil
case nor is it a criminal one since the bond is not a punishment but preventative
only and there was no fine or jail sentence--but one too poor to post such a bond
goes to jail--V#l9.1-20 et seq) and even if it did, the decision below was corxect.
Held: This is a quasi-criminal statute in the criminal procedure section of the
Code and hence the Supreme Co~p~/ Appeals has jurisdiction. Since there was no
sufficient evidence of intended immorality or probability of the commission of
crime, and no evidence of D's bad reputation, the decision below was without
evidence to support it and it should be reversed and dismissed.
A

~

I
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CRIMINAL LAW Pr~sumption in foe~~ry gase~
138 S.Eu2d 261;205 Va.
The trial judge ~n~ ior~y~ e instructed the jury that when one is in possession of a forged instrument, and endeavors to obtain money thereon, this raises a
presumption that such person forged the same, and unless such possession or forgery
is satisfactorily explained, the presumption becomes conclusive.
Held: Error for two reasons:(l) The preswnption is not conclusive but may be rebutted. The jury should consider the evidence as a whole keeping in mind the
rules about the presumption of innocence and the burden of proof beyond a reasonable
doubt which the Commonwealth has.(2) The defendant if innocent may be able to explain his possession, but it is hard to see how an innocent man could explain
the forgery.
"The instructi on should have told the jury that the unexplained
possession of a forged instrument by one who endeavors to bbtain money thereon is
prima facie evidence that such person forged the instrument,but that such prima
f acie evidence may be regutted by an explanation satisfactory to the jury as to how
he came into possession of the instrument~/

2044.
205 Va.412.
CRIMI }ffiL LAW Statement to u
penalty already given accomplice
B who was 16 years of age was d1sc~p 1ne y 1s
a
misconduct at
school. D who was 19 years of age and a close friend advised B to kill his mother
and stepfather. In pursuance of plan B secured an ice pick and D a gun. B stabbed
his si:.epfather while he was asleep j_n a chair. The stepfather attempted to flee
and in so doing went in D's direction. D then shot him in the stomach--accidentally
a.•::cording to D. The indictment for murder was in the statutory short form and did
not charge the degree of murder. The court refused D's request for a bill o!
particulars, and refused to declare a mistrial on the two occasions in vrhich the
Commonwealth's .Attorney called the jury's attention to the fact that B had already
been found guilty and sentenced to a term of 48 years. He first called B as a
witness and asked him if he had been convicted of murder. Then in his closing
argument he said, nAre you going to let B bear the whole burden."· The trial judge
sustained D's objection to this line of argument but refused to declare a mistrial.
Heldu(l) It is not necessary to allege the degree of murder for which a person is
indicted or to indict him as a principal in the first or second degree. The statu"
tory short form indictment for murder charges murder in the first degree and all
lesser offenses included therein.(2}Since D already knew all the facts he was in no
way prejudiced by the court's refusal to require a bill of particulars.()) But it
was reversible error not to grant a mistrial under the facts of this case. The
Supreme Court of Appeals quoted the following with approval . 'We can scarcely conceive of a more hurtful question than to ask if the witness, who was engaged in the
commission of the same offense for which the appellant was charged, had not already
been convicted for such offense and was serving a term in the penitentiary therefor 0
The appellant's a.ttorneys were forced to object ther eto, and such objection could
only lead the jury to conclude that such facts were true, and that the necessary
implications had to follow. We think that the court's prompt instruction(to disregard the matter)could not possibly eliminate these conclusions and implications
from the jury's mind.t
CRIMINAL LAW--Arr~st under jmralid ordinance
205 Va ~ 575.
D was arrested on a charge of driving under the influence of intoxicants and a
warrant was sworn out for violation of a city ordinance. Blood tests were taken.
The Cit,y ordinan~e was void because its minimum penalty was inconsistent with state
law. Later a state warrant was issued. D contended that he should be acquitted
because the blood test was taken as the result of an illegal arrest and detention.
Held: Conviction affirmed. D was tried for violation of a valid state law and
not for violation of an invalid ordinance.
CRIMINAL LAW··-Forge:ry Gn~;s :>/"¢- df ...~ "J:> ·sf.'/t ~ ~:me
2 05 Va.595.
D was char~edi?fn separate counts in an 1ndictment wi th(l·)forg~y(ra.ising a check
from $10 to $610),(2) uttering of forged paper,(3) larceny of drawer's money.
unts in one
was it error to allow sev al felonies to be charged in se ara
indictme
o. 11 Each of the counts charged '*** al eged a separate offense. The
of enses charged in the counts were of the same general nature and connected with
the same transaction. Under these circumstances D may be charged in separate
counts with more than one crime even if two or more felonies are charged."
can D be convicted of all three if the evidence is sufficient? Held: Yes. Forgery,
uttering, and larceny(obtaining by false pretences) are separate offenses. They
require different evidence to support convi~tions •. If D commits three distinct
crimes there is no reason why he cannot be found gu1lty of all three.
/

CRIMINAL LAW Ja;role Afo C1 ~ · l -lc;:·r -/~
o-f ~~~s· :
265 Va. 623.
.
x was sentence to serve a term or ·~ ysa.rs In the peratenti~ After serving a
portion of his time he was paroled subject to certain conditions. Two years later
he violated the conditions of his parole and was put back in the penitentiary. Is
he entitled to credit for the two years he was on parole or must he serve out the
entire balance of his term?
Held: Under ~i ...256 X is not entitled to credit for the 2 years he was on parole.
He was not serv~g time during that period. His sentence was merely suspended as
.,.. per the terms and conditions of his parole •

20h.5.
CF.ll1INAL LAW Oons·titutional Law Recidivist Statute
205 Va •.771.
R was conrleteaof felonies for the- tirihfXtfffie, and while serving his third sent ence was tried under our recidivist statute(Vff53-296) and sentenced to s~rve ru1
additional ten years. While serving under his third sentence he escaped, but was
recaptured and .this added another year to his sentence. As the result of an unexpected. Supreme 'Court of the United S.tiates decision which required persons tried as
recidivists to be represented by counsel the additional ten year sentence was void.
After R had ,e erved his third sentence and while he was still detained as a p:d.soner
~:erving his dxtra year for an escape, he was retried as a recidivist.
This time he
v1as provided with counsel who claimed that i f one is t,o be tried as a recidivis·c he
must. be ti;'ied while serv·ing a sentence and not after he has completely served out
the partic~lar sentence that is to be enhanced because he is thought to be a
rectdi..rlst. Reliance was placed on a Florida case(l38 So.2d.500) which held that
one could not be tried as a recidivist after he had been released from the
penitentiary.
Held: That case is inapplicable. R has never been released from the penitentiary.
He has not made a new start in the outside world and th~n brought back on a charge
that in all fairness should have been made, if at all, before he was given his
liberty.

/

CRIMINAL LA~T Coustit~tjopaJ Law K~ ~
205 Vao883
A four year old gi~ was molested and D was indicted for rape. Arrangements were
made to have the girl's mother question the girl so that it would appear to the
girl that she was alone with her mother. The r~ in which this questioning
occtirred was 11 bugged11 • Later D, after having been advised of his rights, was
questioned by a poli~~ investigator, P. D did not ask to see an attorney. During
the questioning the ~pe recording of the mother-daughter conversation was played,
and at the end thereof P asked D, 11 Why did you do it? There must have been some
reason", to which D replied, 11 1 dont know why." At D's trial the recording was
again played back, and P was allowed to state that after this recording had been
played before D, and after he was asked why he did it, D had replied, "I don't
know why". No objection was made at the trial that this procedure violated D's
constitutional rights, but such objection was made for the first time on appeal.
n was sentenced to 30 years imprisonment. D was of the lower limit of normal
/ ' intelligence, and had never 1·been in trouble before.
· Held: Reversed and remanded. Here D was a man of lower normal intelligence,
UnaCquainted with criminal procedure, and charged with a capital offense. Under
these extreme ci.rcumstances he should not have been interrogated in an accusatory
manner in the absence of counsel. Merely advising him of his rights was not
enough. D had a right to a fair trial. A confession obtained as above by a skilled
police investigator is inadmissable in evidence. The fact that its admission was
not objected to on constitutional grounds beloN· · does not preclude the Supreme
Court of Appeals from considering this objection for the first time on appeal,
as Rule 1:8, after stating the general rule that objections not made beiow cannot
be mcmeror the !'ust tlme on appeal, COntains an exception, II except ~Ht- 'fJr enable
~~: ~:~~ti~'t;t;aiB the ends gf anstiQe." Tfie ±2~ taut:Case clearly comes within
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CRIMINAL LA~nl Former Jeopardy , 2>~~~'('~ (}(~ s ::;.
. 20,5 Va.867.
D was convicted of uttering forged paper. Later he was convicted of larceny in
that he succeeded in cashing the same forged check at a bank by false pretences. He
appealed this conviction and the case was reversed and remanded. On the re-trial of
this case D contended that he should be discharged because he could not be put in ·
jeopardy twice.
Held: The contention is without merit for two reasons:(l)Uttering and larceny are
two separate offenses even if committed at the same time and in the same transaction;
(2)Since the case was appealed at his request he cannot make the defense of double
jeopardy if he wins on the appeal and the case is remanded for a new trial because
he has not yet been acquitted or convicted.

CRIMINAL IAW--M~der or Manslj~hter
2046.
206 Va~l4
By V#l8ol"'·21 ,~urder by poison*-:H~ starving, or by any wilful, deliberate or pr emeditated killing~H!* is murder of the first degree.," D, who was 25 years of a ge,
lived ~~th her husband and six children. The deceased was her youngest child three
months of age. Her husband kept telling her when he was in an ugly mood that the
children were not his, and that her step-father was the father of deceased ~ vlhen
her husband was in a good mood she attended to the children's needs, but ••hen he
was angry(whtch was often)she became upset and neglected the children to such an
extent. that deceased died of starvation and dehydration. She was convicted of and
sentenced for the crime of murder in the first degree.
Held~ Reversed and remanded. The evidence shows death from neglect rather than
from malice of wilfulness. If such is the case it is not murder but involuntary
manslaughter.
CRIMINAL LAW~CoBP4i~iors~Law--Confessions
206Va . 14 et seq.
D's three months ochild died of starvation. She and her husband were taken t ')
the polioe station for the purpose of ascertaining hOl.v of~en and when the decea s e.:
was fed, and ,questioned separately. D first stated that she fed the child regular ~- Y ,
She was left alone while ·the husband was questioned and when the police officers
returned they found her crying and one of them asked her if she wanted to tell tho
truth about the baby's feedings, and she said s he didt She was not told that sho
need not answer questions or that she had a right to counsel. She then made a
voluntary confession to the effect t hat sometimes days passed <vithou·i:; the baby being
fed when her husband was in an ugly mood. Is this confes s i on admissible?
Held: YesQ Despite the holding of the United States Supr eme Court in Escobeto v.
\lfllinois, 378 U.S.478(1964) . In the Escobeta case it was stated
0
\1fl
The critical question in this case i:J whether, under the circumstances, the
/i:;.,vb/refusal by the police to honor petitioner's r cquesttocOriSult wi th his lawyer duri~lf:
~~
the course of an interrogation constitutes a denial of 'the Assistam e of Couns el'
in violation of the Sixth Amendment to the Constitution as •made o't- Hgatory upon
the States by the Fourteenth Amendinent'(citing autho :-it.y) -lH'~~ and t hareby rend er s
inadmissible in a state criminal trial any incrimina·d ng statement elicited by the
police during the interrogation. 11 (Emphasis added) o
"We hold, therefore, that where, as here, the invesijigation is no longer a general
inquiry into an unsolved crime bu't, has begun to f ocus on a particular suspect, the
euspeot has been taken into police cusfody, the polic e carry out a process of intcroeations that lends itself to eliciting incrimi~a ting statements, t he suspect hRs
equested and been denied an OIJpor·i·,unity to con.!.n lt hi s lawyo:- a'1d the police h.?.ve
not effectively warned him of his &.b:wlute conr;t. itutir_, nal r i ~ht tc remain silent ,
the accused has been d~Snied 'the A s~. l stance of Couns e-L1 in vl 0lati on of the Six t.h
Amendment to the Consti tut.ion a s m::i t) obligato r y upon the sta ":.es by the Fourteci1th
Amendment•(citing authority) and th~t no statement e l icited by the police during
the interrogation may be used agah:.s t him at a cri minal trial. 11
This case ha s been variously intEJ r:->reted by state courts, but in the instant
infa.nt-starvat i on case! the Su.'.1re:nf) Court of Appeals of Virr.i nia held t he.t where ,
as here, the circumstc.P<':.es of t he c)e,tth TtTere only being invE;::: :.igated and. the proceedings had not reached the aucus c..t0r y stage 9 the only que3'don is whet hBr the
confessi on 1r1a s voluntary. Th e fact that she was not told of her rights is only a
circumstance bear i ng on the voluntary character of the confessi on. In this case t h.J
confe~sion was clearly a vol untary one and there was no duty to inform her of her
right to remain silent. and of her right to procure counsel.
1

,

CRIMINAL LAW ij.efusal tg Take,,jo~)letector Test
206 Va.241.
D was conviotea of the murder f his wife on evidence that left no r easonable
doubt as to his guilt ~ ~1i lo D was being pr operly que stioned by a n officer who had
told him of his rights, D stated that he did not wish to make any further statements until he had consulted his att orney. Later, after having talked to his
attorney, he told the ofH c er that he had told his attorney that he had killed his
wife. The of ficer asked him if he was willi ng to take a lie detector test and he
answered that there was no need to take such a test a.s he had tol d the truth to
his lawyer. The above matter was brought, out during the trial in an incidental
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m2.m1e-::r while the officer ~1as testifyinga The CommomJealth 1 s attorney did not
c.orr:1nent on the faot of D'fl alleged refusal to take the test y On appeal D's at·co:~n 2y
contends that it was reversible error to bring out the fact that an accused either
:;onsented to or refused to take such a test.
Held: It was error to allow such evidence to come in, but under the circumstanc. e;s
f t his case, only harmless error. It is still the opinion of the Court that lie
ctector tests are not sufficiently accurate to be ~dmi~ted in evidence.~it~e~ for
r against the person taking such tests. It is ord1nar1ly error to admJ.:c. t ne:;,e ·
esults. But in the instant case D did not r ,9 fuse to take such a test. n !3 merely
argued that since he had already stated the truth there was no need for him to do
it again. No reasonable person would infer from this that he was attempti11g to
conceal the truth. And the further fa~ts that no comment. was made thereon or no
argument was based on the alleged refusal to show that no prejudice to D resulted.

t

CRIMINAL LAW S~8ss;.gn_ of Byidanoe

]:llegal wire tabilgipg_ 144 S.E~2d 298,
206 va.
Poli.ce officers obtained a valid search warrant based on personal observation and
information from responsible third parties authorizing tham to search D's premises
for artioles commonly used in the numbers garne(lottery). After ohtaining the search
wnrrant they illegally tapped D'·s telephone to be sure that no one tipped D off
before the scheduled hour of the :raid o At the appointed time the officers entered
and found numerous incriminating artioleso D moved that all things found be excluded from the evidence be~ause of the illegal wire tapo
Held: Evidence admissible. 'I'he articles were not obtained as a result of the
illegal wire tap but under a valid search warrant obtained before the wire tap and
completely independent thereofo
jj~ _L .
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CRIMINAL LATfl Evidence , Confee§~1t
t'1 ~e.
~ S.E. a 03; 206 Va.
D confessed tosthe crime of
utory rape to a State Police Investigating officer
after having been fully informed of his rights. 'tJhen D bbjected to the admission
of this confession at the trial the court, out of the presence of the jury, heard
the fa~ts to determine whether or not the confession had been given voluntarily or
obtained by coercion or by promise of leniency or other ret.rard. There was some
conflict in the evidence as the officer denied that any promises had been made and
D claimed that he was promised favorable recommendations for a suspended sentence
if he would confess. The trial judge admitted the confession. Then D asked for
instruction A to the effect that if the jury believe from the evidence that the
confession was obtained by thfeats or by promises of reward they should disregard
same. Was it error to refuse to give this instruction.
Held: No error. Virginia(and many other states) has the WQrff,OPe erthodQZ...rule of
law on this matter. The admissibility of the confess:i.on(iridependently of its truth)
is determined by the court~ Its weight, value and suff iciency are matters for the
jury. In determini ng these latter matters the jury is entitled to know under l-1hat
circumstances the confession was obt~ined. The Wigmor e vi ew has been upheld by the
u.s. Supreme Court. It gives the accused a fair opportunity to challenge the
validity of the confession. The Commonwealth has the burden of proving that
confessions have been.volunt~ly made.

sa

CRIMINAL LAW c~~eSS1ons VJ:.vn!p~Vte 75
J..L4 s.E.2d 310, 206 Va.
This case s"E:oud be compar~; ~th. the one just above. In the instant case D confessed to having poured kerosene on the deceased while she was in bed and then
having thrown a lighted match on the bed. vfuen the question of the admissibility
of this confession came before the court, the trial judge, out of the presence of
the jury, heard only the wi'i:.nesses for the Commonwealth who testified that it was
freely and voluntarily given~ Then D asked to pres ent evidence to the contrary,
but the judge refused to hear such evidence saying that D would be given such
opportunity later.
Held: Error. The court should have heard D as well as the Commonwealth's
witnesses in order to determine whether the confession was admissible. By refusing
to do so he forced D to take the witness stand in violation of his right not to
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testify in order to get all relevant facts bearing on the admissibility of the confession before the court. The procedure set forth in the case above(l44 s.E.2d
303) should have been followed.
.

/;'

CRIMINAL LA1rJ. Il}egally? Obtained Evidence ~ck~ed f: y- ~y~6 Va .. 479
D was conv1.ctea of statutory burglary. The evidence sho ed [Jh~t e broke and
entered X's house in the day time, took certain items of roperty, placed them in a
car, drove the car to a motel in Maryland, and abandoned the car there. After the
car had remained eight days on the motel property the police were notified, and the
car was searched. No search warrant was obtained. The incriminating articles were
found in the car. Should evidence of their having been found be suppressed because
of an illegal search and seizure?
Held:(l) If this evidence was illegally obtained, recent decisions of the u.s.
Supreme Court would compel its exclusion even in State Courts; but (2) it was not
illegally obtained. No search warrant is required where the place to be searched
has been abandoned. In such a case the abandoner has no right to be secure in his
rights with respect to that which he has abandoned.
CRIMINAL LAW Discovery Depoaitjons
206 Va.508
D was convicted of the crime of murdeF in the second degree. He sought to obtain
discovery depositions from two police officers. The Court refused its aid. Was
this error?
Held: No. At common law depositions are used only in courts of equity. They ar e
available at law and in criminal procedure only to the extent provided by statute.
The!e is no statute in Virginia anthox..iz..i-ng-their !lSe in crimj nal matters for the
purpose of discovery. D is entitled to a bill of particulars and to the right of
confrontation. While testimony, by statute, in rape cases can be given in part by
depositions, this is not such a case.
' CRIMINAL LAW--Interwetati gn of nknowingly"
206 Va. 574.
D, the treasurer of Vienna, Va., prepared the town budget annually and from the
period 1959 to 1962 received extra pay for her overtime work expended thereon. In
1962 the town adopted the nyarger Plan" which prohibited overtime pay except in
case of an extraordinary emergency. In January 1963 the town manager sent to all
department heads, including D, authorizati on for them to approve overtime pay except
for work performed by one in a supervisory position in which case payment would
have to be specifically approved by the town manager. In May and June of 1963, D
again prepared the budget, paid hers elf for her overtime and then presented a
memorandum of her overtime hours to the towr1 manager who declined to authorize it.
(This was the same procedure followed by D in 1962 except that approval was granted
then.) Code #18.1-110 makes it a crime for a town officer to knowingly misuse or
misappropriate or dispose of public funds otherwise than in accordance with law. D
testified that her right to this overtime pay had not been previously questioned,
that she acted in good faith with no purpose or intent to do wrong, and that she
thought this overtime was authorized by a state statute whi ch she had read. The
jury was instructed to find her guilty if they found that she wrote or caused to be
written the checks, '~knowing that such expenditures of public funds were not authorized by the council of the town of Vienna or its town manager.•t
Held: This instructi on was error. Code 18.1-110 makes it a crime for the described
person having custody of public funds to "knowingly misuse or misappropriate the
same or knowingly dispose thereof otherwise than 1.n accordance with law." The
essence of the crime is the scienter, the guilty knowledge of D that these payments
obtained by her for overtime were a misuse or misappropriation of public funds , or
a disposition of them not in accordance with law. The evidence was wi thout conflict
that these expenditures were not authorized by t he town manager or council. Consequently, the above instructi on in effect was a direction to the jury to find D
guilty. It was not in accord with the language or meaning of the statute.

..
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LAW--Evid~ce

s-f C~dt:./',.ie~

CRil'!iiNAL
Ar.JftJ,. ._-; 206 Va. 627
D was convfc"ted in Charlottesvifle for aiaing in the conc e alment of stolen goods and claims that the trial court erred
b ecause it admitted evidence relating to the shipment, by his
confederate, of stolen goods to a "fence 1' in Ohio. D also claiE1S
e r r or in the admission of evidence·relating to the s h ipment
of clothing from Lynchburg because, he claims, the CI-: arlottesville
court had no jurisdiction over an offense committed in Lynchburg.
Held: Conviction affirmed. There 1r1as no error in adr1i tting
evidence relating to the confederate's shipment. Ev eryone con""
nected with carrying out a common design to com111it a criminal
act is concluded and bound by the act of any member of the
c ombination 1 perpetrated in the prosecution of the comr~ on
design. This i s true though the defendant ,,ras not present vrhen
the act was committed. D's other contention is also without
merit. Vlhen goods are stolen and concealed, it is proper to
s how the connection of the accused therevri th wherever they have
bee n or may be traced. From D's poss ession of the stolen goods
in Lynchburg, it would have been prop er for the trial court to
infer that he participated in sec:reting the goods out of
Charl otte s ville 9 mhat act of secretion relat ed directly to the
offense of aiding in concea ling stolen g oods in Gharlot t esville,
an act vT ithin the jurisdiction and venue of the trial court.,
CRUHNAL LAM f kf'f;e-s
2$§. Va. 891.
D was convicted as an accessory befor e the fact of statutory
burglary. He appealed, contending that, having been indicted for
s t atutory burg lary, he cot:.ld not be c onvicted as an accessory
befor e the fact.,
Held: Judgment a f firmed. Section 18 0 1-11 of the Vir ginia
Code provides th a t every prin cipal in the second · degree and
acce s sory before the fact may be indicted, tried, convicted and
punis hed in all r ~ spects as if a principal in the first degree.

I

LAW--EIE~efol~meiJ.t _MUJ

-t· fwrJJ ~"07

1·L ,-r,),
CRII:iiNAL
Va. SJ9
D contracte 4) 1 ~ ild ~"Wfo;;; ~folt P on a lo
e ras to convey
to P free of liens. P agreed to pay cash and to e ed D the house
in which he v-r as liv :Lng. D 1 who was in g eneral financi a l di ff iculty,
encumbered the house he had built for P and sold the house formerly
owned by P.
Held: D \las not g u ilt-Y of embe.zzlement. The statute defin ing
that crime, l ike all criminal s t atutes, is to be strictly cons~rued
and in terms a pplies only to entrusted :e ersonal property.

CRD liNAL LAW

kfrecl--

l)e4. c.--t1
c9'riminal trial, the jury

of ~ (~

149 S .E. 2d S75

At t h e end of a
brought b ack a verdict
of guilty \'lith <; reccommendation of leniency. The trial judge asked
b oth a t torn eys 1.f they acc e pted · the verdict and e ach one did. The
court then a, cepted the v e r d ict., but, despite the jury's recco~n endation, g ave a sev e re verdict. The de f endant objefted ·to
the court's ap par ent d isreg ard for the jury reccommendation ..
Held: Affirmed. TI1e trial colrrt is not bound by a jury recCO\,lffiendati¢n, even af t er acc e pting th e v erdict. Con s id eration is
sufficient.

·, .

CRIMINAL LAW 'k s#rr i._(,
2050.
207 Va-575.
D was accused of killlng X. At thef trial, testimony of a friend showed that D
knew X had a large sum of money and that X had given D a ride not long before he was
killed. The gun which was in D's possession was proven to be the murder weape.n .
D claimed insanity ••• that he had kill~d as a result of an irresistible impulse.
Several psychiatrists testified that, while D suffered from mental disease, he still
knew right from wrong, and his method of killing{in concealment) was not consistent
with the method of those killing by irresistible impulse. The judge instructed the
jury that if the evidence showed the crime to be planned, then a verdict based
upon irresistible imp".lse would not lie. The jury found D guilty and he appealed
claiming that he should have been found in~ane.
Heldt Affirmed. The burden o
e it,
since there is a presum on of law that ever
ersoh ch
s sane
and respons~ e when the act is committeg. The court was correct in instructing the
jury-that a killing by irresistible impulse could not be planned. There was sufficient evidence to show that the killing was planned and there was a horde of properly
admitted expert testimony to the effect that such a killing was inconsistent with a
killing by irresistible impulse.

(OVJ

CRIMINAL LAW
w
15.3 S.E.2d 231
In 1963, D legall~oh~ged his name from J.E. Moore to D.E. Moore. In 1965, D
cashed three checks, dr~~ by him as J.E. Moore against a non-existent bank account.
On two of the checks, D listed his address as X Street and on the other check as Y
Street. D had lived at both of these addresses previously, but did not at the time
he cashed the checks. D was convicted of forgery and of uttering forged cheeks. He
appeals claiming that the evidence does not show that he had any intent to deceive
as to the identity of the person signing each of the checks; that he presented the
checks as having been signed by himself in his' former name without any representation that they were made by another; and consequently, while he may have been
guilty of obtaining money by false pretenses or petit larceny, he could not be
convicted ; L fr.cvry.
Held: AffirmeL. While D's contention is correct under the narrow definition of
forgery, Virginia has adopted a broad definition of forgery. Under the broad
definition, ~forgery is the false making or materially altering with intent to defraud, of any writing which, ' if genuine, might appear to be of legal efficacy, or
the foundation of legal liability. This definition is sufficiently broad to cover
the situation where a party falsely makes a writing; using not the name of another
actual person, but either an assumed name for a dishonest purpose or a fictitious
name.
CRIMINAL LAW Ctnttt>5/ G--.
153 S.E.2d 238.
D, who allegedly committed a robbery in Fairfax, Va. on February 7, 1965, was
arrested in N. c. on February 8 and charged with the commission of a local robbery.
During the course of the investigation of the N. c. robbery, D confessed his guilt
in the Va. robbery to the sheriff(who was unaware of the commission of the Va.
robbery) who notified Virginia authorities. When Virginia officers arrived in N. c.
eight days later, the sheriff conducted them to D, warned D of his constitutional
rights, and then repeated to the Virginia officers what he claimed D had told him.
When he was through D confirmed the correctness of his account. The following
morning the Virginia officers again interviewed D, after warning him of his constitutional rights, reduced his statement to writing and D signed it after reading
it aloud. This confession was introduced into evidence in D's later trial over D's
objections because he claimed that the initial confession to the sheriff in N. c.
was made after promises of leniency and that thus the subsequent written confession
was involuntary.
Held: Affirmed. Prima facie the undue influence which induced the first confession
was deemed to continue. However the presumption may be overcome by strong and clear
evidence that a subsequent confession was made when the mind of the accused was free
from the influence which induced the initial confession. Among the factors which
may indicate that the influence which induced a first confession has been dispelled
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are the length of time intervening a.nd a PJ.~oper warning of the consequence of ano thel~ confession. Here more tha-n eight days had elapsed betvreen the first confe ssion
t o t he uheriff and the subsequent oral and written confessions of the Virginia
olJ:.!.eers , There 1-vas also e·vidence that D was ad·lised in detail of his const itu·ci.one.l
:r-:i.ght s before_ freely confessing to the Virginia officers his participation in :.:,he
Va" :.- ~..-;)b<:rry ~~Qreov,:;;r, it, is apparent that t:1e sheriff knew r.othing about the Vi. r ginii:'.
r <:. l.Jb..:.c-:·y unt'il D told him in the course of his inve3tigation of t he No C. robbery o
Hem e the tr.i.al c.ourt -v.as jus·dfied in holding under the e·vidence that the i ritial
:i.r.fluem; e, if it did e:r.is t;t had been dispelled before the oral and written con··
fession.s were made to the Virginia officers.
CRI HI NAL LA1rl.. -I~n$di~c~tm~s~n'~.~~·~~~~-~·n ~~~ a{
!:r;J-~5.o$oE o2d~6)/..___ cLfhAia!_
'l'hs i ndict.me~t aga1.n.s·l.
c arged ~in1 wi~h assault and ~te ~ :Msbb~y. Th·~ cour£; I hovJt:wer, had ~;old D that he was be1.n.g tr1.ed for assault and robbery and found hi m
gd.l"\~y of robbery. When the variance between the indi~tment and the verdict were
d iGcovered; the court gave D's counsel the opportunity to object or move to set
a fd.de the v erdict. D• s counsel chose to do neither and the court gave D a 40 year
s entence for rohberya D now appeals, seeking a v erdict and sentence consistent .. with
t he crime as charged in the indictment,
He ld~ Ccnvj.et.ion affirm&d .., _9..g.Dvjcti on of a higher crime than charg•a in 2n :1 ~to tmen-~ is not
·
,. nl voidab
as the re u5.rement of indictment is not co
itut i ona l but cnJ.y statutory. Under Rule 1~8 the Supreme our o
ea s will not cons 1.· e:::- objections to the 'ud inen o a na cour
ess the record shows that
gr ounds for objection were stated o
e court with reasonable certaint • Counsel
hore made no objection to the court ~ s sentenc1.ng
1.n accordance wi
e verdict.
The decision by Dts counsel not to make such objections was a matter of trial
tactics, within his di scretion, and therefore binding on Do
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are the length of time intervening and a proper warning of the consequence of another confession. Here more than eight days had elapsed between the first confession
to the sheriff and the subsequent oral and written confessions of the Virginia
officers. There was also evidence that D was advised in detail of his constitutional
rights before freely confessing to the Virginia officers his participation in the
Vao robbery. Moreover, it is apparent that the sheriff knew nothing about the
Virginia robbery until D told him in the ·course of his investigation of the N. c.
robbery. Hence the trial court was justified in holding under the evidence that the
initial influence, if it did exist, had been dispelled before the oral and written
confessions were made to the Virginia officers.
¥n'"
CRIMINAL LAl~T Indictment and Information
15).S.E.2d 346.
The indictment against D charged him with assault and attempted robbery. The court,
however, had told D that he was baing tried for assault and robbery and found him
guilty of robbery. When the variance between the indictment and the verdict were
discovered, the court gave D's counsel the opportunity to object or move to set
aside the verdicto D's counsel chose to do neither and the court gave D a 40 year
sentence for robberyc D now appeals, seeking a verdict and sentence consistent
with the crime as charged in the indictment.
Held: Conviction affirmed~ Conviction of a higher crime than charged in an indictment is not void but only voidable, as the requirement of indictment is not consti ·t;.,_,_,~
tional but only statutoryo Under Rule 1:8 the Supreme Court of Appeals will not coD··
Sider objections to the judgment of a trial court unless the record shows that
grounds for objection were stated to the court with reasonable certainty. Counsel
here made no objection to the court's sentencing D in accordance with the verdict.
The decision by D's counsel not to make such objections was a matter of trial
tactics, within his discretion, and therefore binding on D.
~

CRIMINAL LAw., (John E. )Daily v. Commonwealth
158 S')Eo2d 731
Facts: Defendant convicted Sept~20, 1966 of malicious wounding on Dec.l9.1965.
At the time of arrest the police detective warmed the defendant that he had the
right to counsel and that any statements he made might be used in evidence against
him~ Defendant's counsel objected to any evidence taken after this warning on the
grounds that the detective failed to tell defendant that if he could not afford
to hire an attorney one would be appointed for him.
Held: For defendant, reversed and remanded. Under the Miranda Rule the defendant
had to be informed of his privilege of having counsel appointed for him if he
could not afford it. And he need not speak untilJhis·ocunsel was present even tho
statements were not damaging to his case. Defendant came under the Miranda Rule
even tho he was arrested prior to the decision, because he was convicted after it
v-Jas made"
CRIMINAL LAW
208 Va,J78.
P was indicted by a grand jury on a charge of robbery. A member of the local bar
was appointed to represent him. On the day s et for his trial P was taken from his
cell and escorted into the trial judge's chambers where, having waived a jury trial
he was tried and convicted. The trial lasted approximately ten minutes. Meanwhile
pta relatives, some of whom planned to testify in his behalf sat in the courtroom
waiting for his trial to begin. p now appeals from his conviction, contending that
he was denied the right to a public trial guaranteed by the Federal Constitution.
Heldc P's conviction is void. The right to a public trial guaranteed in Federal
criminal trials by the Sixth Amendment is so fundamental and essential to a fair
trial that it is made applicable to state criminal trials through the due process
clause of the Fourteenth Amendmento The mere fact that P was tried in the judge's
chambers and not in open court does not in itself constitute a denial of a public
trial. The test is whether or not the public had freedom of access. Here the trial
wae held behind closed doors and was not open to the fre e observance of the members
of the community.

